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W$U Art q o M  ta M. 
icw r ’a pMtth ImB. arm b« «|)«i 
until sbc o’dock tkte «r«nla(. T m  
wUl ba M rm l ta th« OuUd room.

Tlw mM uB twa ot Anamcm- 
IkMi Fnrt, Mb. MM6. VJ'.W. wUl 
boM a praetiea gama, Monday, 
May IS, at S:80 p. a  at tha V.F.W.

MMa Maryarat U Daaantia of 
m « a r  atwat, tenrad aa a mambar
of tha ta«duilcal #tal fo r Itbaca 
Oonaga’a production o f Kurt 
WalUb American folk opera, 
'■Down in »<■ Vallay* ftvan for 
tear Blglita raeantly la the Oonaga 
thaatar, MIm  DeOteatla la enrolled 
in tba drama department

PLOWING AND 
HARROWING 

ako LAWN GRADING
A. BUTLER

1M. Maaobeatar 2-SMS 
Or s - i m

Heard Along Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m o  o f  M a n ch e § to t^ $  S Id o  S t r o o U , T o o

Scientific TherniMtat 
In Oor Ciffsr Dept. 

Means FRESH Ciifars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

Old and Dangerous 
TREES REMOVED
Lawn GradioR. GraTcl, 

Sand and Pill 
BaiMoser Work 

We have a new machine 
to renew dead lawns.

A. Latulippe & Son 
7S0 Vernon St. Call 6077 

3:30 to 8 P. BL

aaem tbluiva tba^acollec^ 
tloa of proidtalnf to reminisce 
about aliopplnc cuatoma of fifty 
yoara ago In a recant Heard Along, 
as eomparad to tba praaant day, 
adtan nearly ayarybody shops for 
tba week ahead on either Thurs
day evening or Saturday, and 
loads up the family car with their 
purchases. Fifty years ago, as we 
think we also mentioned, few had 
Mephones, but when they came 
into general use it was the custom 
to shop by telephone and the 
grocers or market men would de
liver, World War n  changed all 
that. Moat of tha stores wouldn't 
or couldn't deliver and the Wom
an who did most of the buying 
used averjrthlng from a carpet bag 
to a baby carriage to tote home 
their btmdles.

The manufacturers o f food prod
ucts early in the century began to 
package and label their output, 
which was a great improvement 
on the loose grocery staples In 
bins and barrels. Practically every 
housewife made her own bread, 
good or indifferent, while today 
It is a rare thing to find one who 
does. The commercial bakers made 
great strides in bread making, 
which never was subjected to the 
criticism of “bakers' cake". Nowa
days bakers' angel and sponge 
cakes, cupcakes and pound cake 
are not to be slighted.

Not so many months ago the 
floiiV mills began to introduce a 
"roll mix” in addition to various 
cake-mixes, all o f which were 
equal to the home made. Later 
through some accident in a bak
ery, when the fires were extin
guished and half-baked rolls were 
believed a dead loss, the ovens 
were heated' again and the 
rolls were as good as ever, and 
now we have these rolls which will 
kaep on the pantry shelf or the 
refrigerator until we are ready to 
"brown 'n bake” . We have des
serts that take but a few minutes 
to prepare, rice that is pre-cooked 
and rice pudding In cans, also 
packaged custard that Is smooth 
and delicious and doesn't curdle as 
sometimes happened with the' 
home mixed artlde. We migbt go 
on and on with Hats of Ml the 
foods in cans, white and sweet

p o B lo S ^ v e ir^ in o rS rT n T T K e
wonders of all the frosted foods 
and vegetables, meats, poultry and 
fish. Verily it is a great day and 
age for the little woman,—every
thing seems bent on keeping her 
out o f the kitchen.

around tha handle o f the sledge. 
Give It a trial upward swing. Let 
the power o f It surge Into your 
am u; braes your feet for tha 
moment.

And now, your eyes ablaM, on
Implacable set to your Jaw, up 
with the sledge! Let it dash into 
the air, and lean hard on the clear 
downward swing! Smash.

If it doesn't work your only 
fault will be, you didn't study the 
stone long enough.

FOR RENT
Avaflabla Nay ISth In Watkiaa Brothan build* 

teg. stiMl floor, with Oak Street ahow winAow 
and entranee. . .  Several offices and waiting room. 
Fog Trofeaskmal or busincea use. Inquire.

WATKINS BROTHERS
936 MAIN STREET

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•REDUCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE 
•POWER ROLLER 

USED
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•TIME PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 10%  FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CaO Now—We Personally Supervise AD Work

SINCE . 
1920 

WORK
GUARANTEED

CALL
MANCHESTER

7691

ANN GRIFFIN
CHILD PHOTOGRAPHER 

Announces
THE OPENING

A\AY 15,
OF A

CHILD PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDiO

476 MAIN ST.
 ̂MANCHESTER, CONN.
4933 

1 9 ^ :3 0
CLOSED WED. 

OPENTHURS.P.M.

.A|9 CordiaSy Invitad To Visit The Studio

Rellgionlata by the doaene were 
made happy by our columns laat 
week. Perhapa there were those 
who wondered if the struggle waa 
worthwhile, up to then. After they 
read Heard Along laat week they 
knew their mluior, waa not in 
vain? The reason: we made a big 
whopper, and have we been hear
ing about it? Blverybody from the 
Biatiop of the Willlwawa to the 
most humble tract peddler baa 
been after ̂ ul.

Hiere is only one thing worse 
than getting in the clutchea of the 
devil, and that thing la gKtIng in 
tha clutchea of the tracters. So wo 
public recant, reform, renege or 
whetever it is you do to admit play
ing faat and loose wHh the facta.

We state publicly we are oon 
vlnced that the Jordan river did 
part in bIblloaJ times—a couple of 
times. We humbly admit brlngrlng 
thla on ouraelves'by a ahortalght 
ed fixation we had that it was only 
the Red Sea that ever waa rolled 
back. Now we know better.

We apolotfiae to Mei Alien for 
ever having doubted that gentle
man's ability as a biblical scholar, 
and ws apologise to all those thou.' 
sands of this column's readers 
whose eeneiblUtiee we shocked 
with our error.

Now folks, lay off.
But we do want to thank thoae 

of our loyal legion who set us 
straight, among them the follow
ing who wrote:

'It would aeem that Heard 
Along Main Street owes an apology 
to Mel Allen, who certainly did not 
pull a boner” in hia reference to 

the river Jordan.
'The writer of the paragraph 

'correcting' Mel Allen. Is referred 
to the third chapter of the book of 
Joehua, veraes 13 through 17, and 
veraea 7, 18, and 33 of the fourth 
chapter of the aame book.

"The waters of the river Jordan 
also parted.

Margaret Rich.” 
'According to the Book of 

Joahua, Chapter 4, vereea 18 and 
17, Mel was right la claiming the 
river Jordan separated to let the 
people cross. Evidently both the 
Red Sea and River Jordan did just 
that. You owe Mel an apology."

T o Speak Here

Dougherty Lots took their usual 
beating at the Planning Commis
sion hearing last Tuesday* night. 
For some time now Alex Jarvis has 
been trying to get the area changed 
to a business tone. He wants to 
put up two apartment houses on 
the rear of the lot and a business 
block on the front, facing Center 
street.

Another Jarvis application air
ed at the hearing would change to 
business sone property along Cen
ter street near Olcott atreet. There 
ia a pretty good sited lot '  down 
there. One resident of Trebbe 
Drive got up to oppose the change, 
stating that if the son . waa chang
ed, they (the residents) codld not 
be assured of what would go up 
there. He went on further to state 
that if Jarvis got the change at 
Dougherty Lobs through, it could 
even mean that the carnivals 
would need a new location, and 
that would be a likeable q>ot for 
them.

Attorney Ray Johnson quickly 
retorted, "My good friend, I can 
assure you that the resldenU 
around Dougherty Lota will never 
let us take the carnivals swsy 
from them."

Mra. Robert H. Mahoney

This is not the sweetest 
ever told.

story

central sec-

As a matter of faetj the events 
we ahall detail dlsturoed a sub- 
atantial part of the stable air that 
was, early this spring, being estab
lished in one of the 
tions of our town.

A certain Oommiaaioner of the 
Superior court, anxious to Improve 
the tone and color of hia lawn, 
made a deal with a farmer with 
the result that one day up rolled 
an agricultural equipage from 
which was dislodged a load of ma
nure.

This sterling product, while of 
highly specialised value, one would 
not imagine would be one on 
which a thief would cast an ac
quisitive eye. But, it spreads out. 
this is exactly what happened.

Our land-owner, unable to smell 
a rat in the midst of the flurry

Any time, in New England, la 
the accepted time to get about the 
job of apUtting atones, because 
there are always stones that need 
It. But one of the best times 
much better than in the heat and 
lather of auihraer—la .now. At 
this time there is a brisk breese 
blowing that coola the brow and 
muacles; the sledge swings up 
aharply into the cool air, descends 
with terrific power, amacks the 
defiant atone, and shatters it. You 
hope.

A lot of times tbs ellmsx falls 
to occur.

This is simply beesuae of the 
oversight of one or both of two 
very Important and elemental con- 
sideratlona.

Either you did not look at the 
stone long enough, or you didn't 
•hang” it right on another atone 

so that there would be the correct 
fulcrum along which the shatter
ing could be done.

A lot of limkheads spring their 
asama amaahing at a stone with a 
sledgehammer, doing nothing 
more than to drive the stone into 
the ground. Thla is the hbpeleaa 
and exasperating way to go about 
the job.

You have got to look at a atone, 
and you have to look at It a long 
time. You may not believe it, but 
your glance has a primary part in 
the operation. Study the things, 
its makeup and dlspoaltlon. Its 
veins and circulatory system, its 
strengths and wrakneaaes. Stonee 
have a lot of personality and you 
will have a hard time if you try to 
run counter to it. Take time and 
look over the atone. This may take 
as much as ten minutes, but It is 
the height of folly not to do It. 
You have got to become acquaint
ed with the atone.

Once you feel. you have gained 
the facta.,, you look around for the 
right smaller stone to "hang" the 
big one on..

You will note that during all 
thla time your sledgehammer la 
only a uaeleaa prop. Let it stay 
80. It haa one duty only, and that 
ia the final execution. Right now 
you must prepare ao you won't 
botch the job. •

With the second atone at hand, 
you place it at exactly the right 
point under the stone to be smash
ed, “hanging" the larger one at 
ita most vulnerable point, which 
your previous study haa deter
mined.

Now, with many a final pat 
and faring into exact place, you 
are ready to "addreaa the stone.”  

Up to now you have handled the 
stone carefully and lovingly.

Now let your temper change. 
Let ail softness depart from your 
makeup. Here la the brutal, un
yielding rock against vritlch you 
will pit yoiu- naked strength. From 
now on it la the rock, or you.

Flex your fingers akiUfuUy

that waa going on about hia gri 
never suspected that a hood was 
doing the spade work in crime, 
casing the joint." as the saying 

goei.
The load was distributed equally 

Md carefully, and the lawyer, his 
job done, laid down hia fork and 
retired.

That very moment the thief waa 
crawling toward the lawyer's 
lawn, and there, in the black of 
night' he raked up and made off 
wltk at least half of the manure.

Came mornlag, and the whole 
meee waa brought to light. The 
“ yftery has not yet been solved.

Who, we ask, would be so stlfik- 
to play a trick like thi3 on a lawyer?

After a few minutes of obaerva- 
Uon on Main atreet the other day 
we can understand why there arc 
80 many pedestrian accidents. In 
fact, we wonder why there aren't 
many more.

Eddie Wilson, police mechanic 
and utility man, waa painting 
some parallel yellow safety lines 
across the sidewalk at the inter
section of Main atreet and Pur
nell place. The lines, along with 
the white-lettered reminder of 
"Obeerve Ughta,'’ have been 
placed there to warn pedestrians 
that the curbless Intersection also 
carries vehicular traffic.

We certainly hope the idea 
works. But «re wonder.

When we were there, Wilson had 
completed the painting of one yel
low line Md, while working oh the 
other, had placed two or three red 
flega along the line to warn pedes
trians that the faat-drylng peint 
waa still wet.

He might just as well have 
saved himself the trouble.

It must have been difficult to 
walk through the area without 
seeing the paint or the red flags, 
but several people did it. And 
they stepped directly on the yel
low wet paint and tracked It sev
eral feet further on the sidewalk.

Most of those who got yeilbw 
feet seemed more interest^ in 
what they were passing or what 
waa in back of them rather than' 
what they were walking into.

,8o drop the paper and check 
your shoes. You may have been 
one of them.

Mrs. Robert H. Mahoney will be 
the gueat speaker at the annual
meeting of the League of Women 
trotera of Manchester on Monday, 
May IS, at 8 p. m„ in the Federa
tion room of the Center Congre
gational church.

Mra. Mahoney, a member of the 
Governor's fact-finding Oimmls 
Sion on EMucatlon, will describe 
the objectives and activities of 
that commission. It Is seeking to 
find out what the people of Con
necticut are getting from their 
system of public education, what 
they want from their schools, aad 
how they can get what they want.

Mra. ■ Mahoney recelv^ her 
Master's degree from Trinity Col
lege, Washington, D. C., in 1928. 
and a degree of Doctor of Philos
ophy from Catholic University in 
1933. She is active in several Na
tional and State Civic organiza
tions Including the Wopien's Serv
ice Bureau, Greater Hartford 
Community C^ncll, Diocesan Bu
reau of Social Service, president 
of the Connecticut Council of 
Catholic Women and a Board 
member of the Hartford League of 
Women V’oters.

pie have to be burdened with chil
dren, since they are so resented by 
the land-owners smd taxpayers, 
who consider them a nuisance, and 
most definitely do not want them 
living in the houses that they have 
to rent.

"Poor innocent children. Who 
are so vital to a growing ^pula- 
tlon, who are needed to keep a 
civilization growing. No one wants 
to accommodate them, and yet, 
these same children, they find, 
have backs that^Sre strong enough 
to strap a water pump to, In or
der to put out the fires to save and 
prevent the ruin and destruction 
of the property of these same 
land-owners and taxpayers.

“For Instance, the recent fire of 
the Summit street warehouse, and 
the woods at the old Golf Lota, 
which occurred on Sunday, May 7, 
there was no mention of the help 
given by these children who so 
willingly helped to put it out.

“ It made no difference to the 
children whose property they were 
saving, they would have done the 
same thing even for the landown
ers who resent them ao."

"An Indignant Mother."

Give Veterans
A  New Chance'

■ «

Those W ho Failed to 
Make Deadline May 
Apply fo r  Pay Now
The Service O nter haa received 

of lafe a number of requests from 
veterans who failed to apply for 
their terminal leave pay before the 
1948 deadline. According to Di
rector Walter Ford these veterans 
have been given a new chance at 
their money as President Truman 
has signed into law the bill per
mitting them to apply Tor terminal 
leave pay-any time up to June 30, 
19S1.

Out of some 25,000 veterans ex
pected to be eligible for terminal 
leave pay as a result of the new 
law. more than 16,000 are vets who 
applied after the previously set 
deadline of September 1, 1948. The 
remaining 5,000 are veta who never 
applied for this money.

The usual government red tape 
delayed for the time being all de
cisions on how the application 
time extension would work. The 
Department of Defense, which will 
handle these additional claims just 
as the armed forces handled, the 
original terminal leave pay pro
gram, had not yet worked out reg
ulations to carry out the new law.

Was Not Known Then
It was not known, for instance, 

whether the 16,000 veta who ap
plied too late under the original 
deadline will have to make new ap
plications or will be paid automat
ically through their previous appli
cations.

Eligible veterans will be those 
who were discharged prior to Sep
tember 1, 1946. and have never re
ceived their terminal leave pay for 
service as enlisted men. Leave 
pay Is computed at the rate of 30 
days' pay for each year's serxirt, 
less all actual furlough time. It lit 
paid on the basis of the seWlce- 1 
man's pay rate at the tiinC of dls- ' 
charge.

Any veterans in qutslion as to 
their eligibility should contact the 
Service Center fot further infer- | 
mation and once The Department of > 
Defense make's known the proper I 
procedure for filing the Center will i 
lie able , to assist veterans
their ^plications.

. z __
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T t-rm- l.ii'.v \s n l.

The palm for the cleverest Moth
er's Day sign should go to Mar
low's store: "Ma Is first In Mar
low's."

A. Non.

WANTED
E x p e r ie n c e d

C a r p e n t e r s

APPLY

Jarris Realty Co.
5 DOVER ROAD

mmmmmmnrnm I i ii i 11 ■

Baseball is a common subject in 
L«e's Easo station practically 
every day. You can always get a 
good argument going about the 
Tankeea and Red Sox. Oh, ~ye«. 
Butch, we must mention Cleve
land and the Oardinals alao,-

Each one ia a loyal rooter for 
some team. The other day the 
question arose over what team a 
certain party was rooting for. It 
seems that every time he enters a 
verbal dieagreement, he is with a 
different team. Lee says he la a 
Red Sox fan. Someone else accuses 
the imnamcd character of favor
ing the Tigers. Still another said 
he waa a Yankee. '
. While the discussion waa vAng 
on, a new “country" waa beard 
from. It came from a fellow 
standing over in the comer, three- 
quarters under the weather .<and 
it waa raining). He piped up with. 
"Tou'rs all wrong. Why, I knew 
that guy's whole family. They 
cams from the North o f Ireland."

We're trying to figure out what 
league that bird was in.

Dear Heard Along:
1 am expreasing my opinkta on 

what I think la a very Important 
mattar, aad I am sura that a great 
many o f tha townspeople will feel 
the aame way aa I do on thla aub- 
Ject

Here.ia tha atory that I would 
like to see In print-in Heard Along 
Mala Street:

“ It does seem a ahafoe that pso-

House To Rent?
Woman advertising, execu

tive and teen age daughter need 
uafumlshed 4 or 5 room home 
with garden. A meticulous 
housekeeper. wlB assure ex- 

ceptloaal cam of home for 
moderate rental. Highest ref- 
erencea. Write Box B-Z, HeraUL

RICH, CULTIVATED

LOAM
Order New! Speelal gtJM 

Co. Yd. In Truck Load Lots 
Mlalmom 8 Yds. flO.Ot

Also Fin, Gravel. Grading, 
Power Shovel, Bnlldozlng, etc.

Nnssdorf Const. Co.
t1  DeeeSeM Driva TeL S40S

AUTO GLASS
Mm RGBS

n iV i Oentet St Phone lUWe
Store Fronts, Ptetare Pramlag 

Venettan Itllnda 
Furniture Tope

FREE
DRIVING LESSONS
In Coopermtfon With The
MANCHESTER DRIVINO 

ACADEMY
Donglas Motor Sales will give 
free driving lessons to anybody 
purchasing a used ear.

For a good used car sea 
Honest Douglss, 888 Mala SL» 
opposite Hansen’s Milk Bar.
«#or automoUle drivlag la- 

stmettona caD tbs Manchester 
Auto Driving Aesdemy. Dual 
control enra. Rates 88.80 per 
tan hoar, as few lessons ns yon
wish. ■|

TEL. 4288

BalH On Integrity Growing On Scnricc

Turnpike Auto Body Works
166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE PHONE 7043

Mechantfud twd Auto Body Repairing 
Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Gnarantee Terms

■At Scandia Lodge -k
No. 23 V. 0 . of A.

50th
Anniversary Banquet
MASONIC TEMPLE, SAT., MAY 2 0

V
RgMnrstkHUi Most Be la By May 13

B A T U T O A T , IHW.

■u.
PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sunday All Day

' Free Delivery For AD Yonr Drag Noeds

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET TEL:

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

WASTE PAPE 
COLLECTIi

MONDAY, MAY 15 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital ^  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper, /the Need Has Not Diminished!

I t  You Have Been 
Patiently Waiting 

For A New

PLYMOUTH
or

DESOTO
You will be rewarded soon. Car deliveries to dealers 
should resume in the immediate future.

Roy M()tors. Inc.
DESOTO AND PLYMOUTH DEALER 

241 North Main St. Tel. 5113 Manchester

New Homes To Be Built For You:
VERNON CONN.— (Within 15 miles of Hartford or 
about a twenty minute ride to Hartford). Located on 
Connecticut Co. bus line near the Cross Highway. Large 
plots of land (approximately one-half ,acrd size). Two 
plans—Four-roomi dwelling with two bedrooms, living* 
room, large kitchen, bath and two unfinished up. Hot 
water heat oil burner, full cellar, fully insulated, ar
tesian well water. Sale price, 39,450. Down payment 
civilian about $1,500. G.I. or state housing also eligible. 
Second plan— Five-room dweUing with two bedrooms 
and living room, kitchen, dining room and bath; or three 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen and bath, .with two un- 
flnished up. Hot water heat oil bumcT, full cellar, fully 
insulated, artesian well water. Sale price $10,500. Down 
payment, civilian about $2,000. G.I. or state housing also 
eligible.
MANCHESTER, CONN.—We will have built for you, 
your new home with the following features: Four rooms 
and bath down (two unfinished up). Fireplace and open 
stairway, full foundation and cellar, hot water heat, 
oil burner, fnUy insulated, large lots. (Good location). 
Sale price, $9,500 and up. Down payment $500 to $1,000. 
Monthly for G.I. $58 with taxes or F.H.A, or state hou8i> 
ing about $50 per month.
ExceUent 12 year old 4-room Cape G>d in Pina Acres 
Terrace, Manchester, with tile bath, screens and storm 
windows, hot water heat, oil burner. Owner will paint 
outside as part of purchase price. Reduced for imme
diate sale to $10,450. Reasonable occupancy. G.I. down 
payment $500 to $1,000. (Monthly on G.I. down payment 
of $1,000. $62 including taxes and Insurance). Civilian, 
$2,500 down pajrmenL $66 per month Including taxes 
and insurance.
NORTH COVENTRY— (Within 18 miles of Hartford). 
We win have built for you on one acre of land your home 
with the following features: Five rooms, one fhwr plan 
(3 bedrooma) with fnU ceHar. Oil burner htmt, fully in
sulated. Ready to move into. Sals price with basement, 
$8,500. Down payment $1,000 for 6.1. Monthly payment 
with taxes $45. Sale price without basement, $7,500. 
DoAn payment $1,000 for G.I. $39 monthly payment 
with taxes.
OVEIUX)OKING COVENTRY LAHE**4fhree summer’ 
cottages fully finished with electric stovS;«id refrigCra* 
tor. One four-room with porch.cqnipped for year-round, 
$3,800. One three-room mth pordi, $S,S()0.^One thiie* 
room with porch, $3,000. Down payment from $1,000T6 
$2,000 rcqmrM. . . .7 . . .
n V E  ACRE FARM WITHIN 18 MlLlSS OF HART
FORD—Six-room dweiBng with alV4mpr«iVcinenta, ia»-' 
mediate occupancy. Bam (rosfn for two cars in garsjpe 
attached to bam). Three hen coops,'nlqe. apple triidL 
good land. Reduced to sale price o l  $9,500. Down KC*< 
ment $3,500. Terms arrangM. " • v.

ALSO OTHER LIStlNGS ; Cc l

ALLEN REALTY'COMPANY^'
r e a l t o r s :̂

- 180 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER; CONlfc-:=^ 
PHONE 3105 or 2-0438 and aMi for*JOHNNY ALLEN

Avsraff* DoIIf N«( PrM sTtn TIm  WoatlMr v
For the Month oC Api^SSS FermM ot 0. ■, Wmthm ■arena

0  R O U ■ It llKHl Pi I lZ ni^Tl I Till TlI Jr r  111 Cloudy aad eeel with rata bogta-
t^ag la mid-aftetneea aad eeotla-

Member eS^m Aodlt ulag tonight; net as eeel tialght;
■arena MjXrealatleae S ia n eh o ito r—  A  C U y o f  VUltm o C h a tm Tasaday eleartng and ndMtr.

'.I';
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towles Influence 
Charge Is Called 
Wholly Unfounded

Shulman Calls Asser
tion by Ford in Re
gard to Investigation 
O f Unemployment in 
State Immoral; De
clares No Advice Given
New Haven, May 15.—(A*) 

—Prof. Harry Shulman of 
the Yale Law school today 
branded “ wholly unfounded 
and immoral" a charge that a 
committee he headed was in
fluenced by Governor Bowles 
in its investigation of unem
ployment in Connecticut. The
charge waa made yesterday by 
Norrti W. Ford, executive vice 
president of the Manufacturers 
Asaociation of Connecticut.

UberaHiatloB Opposed 
Ford took exception to recom

mendations for liberalizing; the 
unemployment compensation law, 
which were made in the report 
filed with Governor Bowles laat 
week by Shulman'a committee. 
Ford contended that the report re
flected the governor's own views 
because, he ^ d ,  the governor had 
named a committee “auacepUble 
to hia influence" to make the un- 
amployment study.

Shulman emphatically declared 
that ha had met the governor only 
once in hia life, and said that oc
casion waa prior to the 1948 elec
tion. Furthermore, he said, he had 
not conferred with any repreaen- 
tattvas of the govatnor In connec
tion with the committee's work 
•nd he waa "confident" the same 
could be said for all other mem
bers of hia committee.

In hia protest against Ford's 
obarge, FrofcMof Shulman aald: 

'T  think the statement la wholly 
unfounded and Immoral. We might 
have expected that tha cor.imit 
tee's report would be the subject 
o f debate and differences of opln 
Ion oven th o « ^  the conunittae was 
OBtnordlnai^ unanimous aa to 

' (ha dasirabUlty of aoma improve' 
ment in the present (unemploy
ment compensation) plan, but the 
charge of gubernatorial influence is 

, not only Immoral but diversionary
Governor Mei Only One*

*T myself met ttia governor only 
anoa in my life, end that waa be-

(Ooutinued ou Fags Two)

SOence Covers 
■ Bandits^ Hunt

Strikers Use 
More Pickets

Hopes 
mer in 
pute;

for Peace Dim- 
Railroad Dis- 

Effects Spread

Evacuation by Force

Blanket o f  Secrecy on 
PayroU Holdup; All 
Agencies Keep Mum

Chicago, May 15—(-0— Picket 
ing was spreading in the nation's 
railroad firemen's strike today and 
hopes for peace grew dimmer.

The strike went into its sixth 
day with pickets halting or at
tempting to halt rail operations in 
widely separated arean of the na
tion, Effects of the walkout 
were spreading.

Separate Conferences Held 
Representatives of the National 

(Railway) Mediation board held 
separate conferences throughout 
yesterday with railroad officials 
and heads of the Brotherhood of 
tccomotlve Firemen and Engine- 
men, who struck to enforce a de
mand for a second fireman on mul
tiple unit diesel locomotives.

The conferences broke up 
around 11 p. m. (e. s, t.) last 
night and I^vetett Edwards, a 
member of the board, said "it 
looks bad."

Earlier in the evening, it had 
appeared that the mediators might 
be making some prog;ress in their 
effort to  halt the strike of more 
than 18,000 firemen which began 
laat Wednesday. But at 11, p. m. 
Edwards said these negotiations 
were "derailed” for the moment. 
He declined to give details.

Aaked if any meetings were 
scheduled for today, EMwards re
plied that “we haven't planned any 
talks yet, but I hope there will be 
some."

An Key Beetore Crippled 
In the south meanwhile a union 

official claimed that every im
portant sector of the 8,000 mile 
Southern railway system had been 
tied up or crippled by the walkout 
of 1.300 more firemen and engine- 
men.

L. B. Johnson, Southern general 
chairman for the union, said train
men from seven new divisions had 
been called out since Friday.

He asserted that Southern op
erations in -strategic areas are 
"practically shut down" and that 
every one of the far flung system's 
some 27 divisions was affected.

Pickets took up posts at Bir
mingham and other struck locali
ties. They hope to halt all South
ern traffic between New Orleans, 
Atlanta .and the east and from Bir
mingham to Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Freight Trains Halted 
In central Illinois pickets made 

their first appearance late last 
night, halting two freight trains 
of the Chicago and Eastern lillnols 
railroad at Pans, a point where 
the line uses tracks of -the New 
York Central system, one of the 
struck lines.

Police said about 25 or 30 pick

News T id b its
Culled From (/P) Wires

Two Winnipeg polloemen pull fighting Ruby Couch from the porch of 
her sanitarium after evaruatJon orders had been given to clear the 
Norwood bridge approach district. Mrs, Couch refused to get sut 
herself and refused to let any of the patients to be moved. Police 
took things Into their own hands and forcefully removM her. (AP 
wirephoto). '

Turkish Regime Loses 
In Unexpeeted Upset

L..d.iide oi Oppodiion 75,000 Lcavc
Vote* Apparently Re-1 ^
suit o f  Resentment Flooded Area
Against Economic Ills ____ •

About One-Fifth o f  Pop
ulation o f  Greater 
Winnipeg in Exodus

> /

Thompsonvint, May 15—(/F)—A 
blanket of secrecy and silence to
day covered the nation-wide police 
search for the four masked bandits 
who early Friday ambushed and 
robbed three Brink's, Inc., pay
masters of a 116,100 Bigelow-San- 
ford Carpet Company payroll 
here.

Police agencies involved in the 
case—FBI, State i>oUce and local 
police—all report^ "no new de
velopments" or a blunt "no com
ment.”

Whether the silence of the man- 
hunters Indicated possible develop
ments the revealing of which 
might hinder the search, or wheth
er no new clues had been un
earthed, aa hinted, could not be 
learned.

It waa appafent from tha inten- 
aity of the continued police activ
ity, however, that the.daring hold
up waa sUll far from a forgotten 
iMue.

The three Brink's guards, al 
disarmed and slugged during the 
robbery in the company’s wool 
house, were reported ready to 
leave Meivy hoapitaL Sprtn^eld, 
Maas., today.

All o f them—John Tnihel, S?, 
Joseph Flowers, SO, and Oliva Lat- 
tinviUe, 48. all Of Springfield— 
were blackjacked Into near-lnsen- 
aibilty when tha four bandlta way
laid tham in tba dark woql room. 
LattinviUe was least seriously hurt 
o f the three, and whs able to go 
to state police baadquartera 
Hartford Friday for qtMBtlonlng. 
He was returned later that day to 
the boapital.

No New Leada DevNoped
Capt Leo J. Mulcahy, in charge 

of the SO Connecticut atate police 
Investlgatora working on the caae, 
said no new leads had yet been 
developed in the caee. He denied 
that three euapecta had t 

, questioned at Hanford headquart
ers as rumored. Mulcahy, with 
other top etate police officials, 
was in long conference this morn
ing with Commissioner Edward J. 
Hickey, presumably in connection 
with the Brink's holdup.

The Hartford FBI office also de
clined to comment, referring quea- 
tionera to tha New Haven FBI 
headquarters. The later office 
turn referred all questions 
Washington. FBI sOanea in such

mm FnfuTivo$

(Oonttnued on Pngo Tea)

Istanbul, Turkey, May 15. 
—(/P)— Turkish newspapers
reported today that President 
Ismet Inonu’s regime had 
been buried andet’ s  'Mnsa- 
tional landslide of opposition 
votes apparently stemming 
from popular resentment 
against the country’s eco
nomic ills. Inonu's government 
maintained a tight alienee over 
the apparent unexpected political 
upset. But tmofficlal returns gave 
Celal Bayar's five-year-old Dem
ocrat party upward of 300 out of 
467 seats in the new Parliament.

Plain Democrats Winning 
As vote counting progressed, 

one high member of Inonu's ruling 
People's party said it waa plain 
the Democrats were winning. An
other People's party leader esti
mated that the opposition Demo
crats had won 343 seats by mld- 
moming.

Inonu, who had been president 
since 1938, had been expected to 
lead his party to victory by a nar
row margin. But today the Demo-

(Continaed ou Page TM)

West Europe Defense 
Costs Offer Problem

Britain, France  ̂j Ruggian ZoUC 
America Determined |
To Keep Troops in | Police Rapped
Germany as Guard
London, May 15.—(d*)— 

Britain, France and America 
—determined to keep troops 
in Germany on guard against 
possible Soidet aggression— 
met with the other Atlantic 
pact nations today, to try to 
line up West Europe’s de
fences.

The main problem confronting 
the foreign mlnlatera or the 12 na
tions, aa they ipen their three-day 
meeting, ia how they can afford to 
spend on defense without stifling 
economic recovery.

Some of the nations’ military 
chlefa have recommended in se
cret reports far more troops and 
equipment than their economic ex
perts aay they can pay for.

DefoMlve Nature Btreaaed
The Big Three decision to keep 

West Germany an armed camp 
waa announced last night. It 
stressed for the first time the de- 
fenaivo nature o f the occupation 
troops, rathar than their police 
dutiee.

Another upshot of the thrse-day 
mssUng bstwssn America's Bec- 
rStary of State Acheson, BritsUn's 
Emeat Bevin and France's Roberta. 
Bchuman was their refusal to giva 
the go-ahead on German peace 
treaty negotiations now. But they 
aald occupation controls would be 
relaxed atlU further.

The minlttera said in a commu
nique:

“ In view of tha continued refusal 
of the Soviet government to per-

(O M llB M i M  Face Elglitk

United States G>urt 
Brands Group as Mil
itary O r g a n i z a t i o n
Berlin, May 15.—(S')—A United 

States court today branded the 
Sovigi Bone’s "people's police”  a 
military organizatiop trained on 
hatred and forming part of a po
lice system that is “a  definite 
menace to the peace o f the world.”  

Judge John A. Sabo of Gary, 
Ind., lashed out at the people's po
lice in sentencing alx of its young 
troopers to two years each In jail 
They had been convicted of wear
ing aemi-military uniforma and 
carrying and transporting ma
chine-guns while trying to cre 
the U. S. sector in Berlin last 
April IS.

Uaiforms to Be Destroyed 
The sentences were imposed 'on 

Hors Eaterman, 18; Fritz KaU- 
witB, 20; Gustav Klein, 30; Rudy 
Philip, 21; Wilhelm MueUer, 20; 
Karl Heins Schmidt, 30. The judge 
ordered that the six be stripped o f 
their people’s police uniforms and 
the. uniforms destrojred.

The judge charged the Soviet 
Bone authorities with erecting 
full-fledged army in violation of 
ail four-power rules against re
arming Germany. He compliment
ed seven former 'people’s police-; 
men who deserted and testified 
in the caae aa “being able to see 
through the sham and perfidy" of 
the S ^ e t  system.

He said the six defendants "are

OMtIauBd on Page BfoM)

Winnipeg, Man., May 16—(My— 
The number of refugees fleeing 
from this flood-menaced prairie 
metropolis rose today to nearly 
76,000 —about one-fifth the popula
tion of greater Winnipeg.

Canadian officials said the evac
uation, mainly of women and chil
dren, would be speeded up to ease 
the problem of supplying food and 
utility aervlces to weary flood- 
flghtera in the a'ater-logged city.

Rivet- Holikt Fairly Steady
The swollen Red river—which 

already haa inundated alx square 
miles of Winnipeg and its subur
ban areas—held fairly steady all 
day yesterday at 30.2 feet, depth, 
12 feet above flood level. The 
flood crest surging northward 
from the Minnesota and North Da
kota borders was expected hers 
tomorrow.

Latest section to be evacuated 
waa the French-speaking slater 
city of St. Boniface, directly 
across the Red river from Winni
peg. About 5.000 women and 
children left the city of 39,000 late 
yesterday afternoon and last night 
in response to a precautionary 
appeal. o>

Flood control officials felt con 
cem about holding the giant aev; 
en-mlle dike around St. Boniface 
and its Norwood suburb. Officials 
said thousands of homes In the 
area would be flooded—some to 
second-story level in less than two 
hours If the high wall of sandbags 
gave way.

Canadian Army offlclalt direct
ing the flood fight first ordered 
everyone to leave St. Boniface but 
later amended the order to require 
evacuation only of women with 
children.

Officials expect the flood crest,

(Contfaraed m  Page Nine)

Treasury Balance
Washington, May 15—(F)— T̂he 

position of the Treasury May 11;
Net budget receipts, $M,8S9,- 

251.U; budget expenditures, 8118,- 
405,184.75; cash balance, $4,218,- 
448,750.37.

Possible lead towards drug treat
ment for most prevalent type of 
human influenza and costly disease 
of chickens is described to Society 
of American Bacterlologlsta in 
Baltimore, Md. . . . New aurvey 
on gambling says Americans spend 
nearly btllloa dollars monthly on 
bookmakers, slot machines and 
policy games . . . Massachusetts 
Attorney General Francla E. Kelly 
wants "ail conditions" of $100,000 
reward offered In spectacular 
$1,700,000 holdup of Brink's, Inc., 
be made public immediately.

Western Union nfficlels in El 
Paso, Tex., are awaiting word from 
higher up before taking any action 
to restore several wires serving 
Anaprd, N. M., race news service.
. . . UN Secretary-General Trygve 
Lie, In Moscow to confer with Rus
sian officials in effort to ease East- 
West tension, may stay in Moscow 
most of this week.

Premier Marshal Tito tells Itsl- 
ihn radm listeners he has no Inten
tion o f annexing Yugoslav zone of 
Trieste Free territory . . . Pro- 
Nationalist Chinese reports say 
many. Soviet-held German prison
ers of war are serving with Chi
nese Communists as technletans 
. . . Labor department says It 
looks like more people will have 
jobs this year than last hut un
employment will still hang heavy 
over some areas.

Four hundred enraged Tokyo 
race fans storm Judges' stand when 
long shot wins and favorite nag 
wheezes In ninth at Oil racetrack 
. . . Judith Coplon says she will 
be married within next few 
weeks to lawyer she met while 
government was pressing spy 
charges against her . . . Senator 
Vandenberg (R., Mich, i pays'sur
prise visit to Capitol and dis
closes that he jias undergone five 
operations In past two montlu . . , 
About 400 AFL plumbers and 
stenmfittera strike at General 
Electric Company plant In Sche
nectady, Ni Y.

John J. McCMy, U. S. high com
missioner for Germany, aayi he Is 
astounded" at action of B'nal 

B'rlth in cancelling speech ached- 
uled In Chicago by his amiatant, 
Benjamin J. Buttenwieser.. .Gen
era Motors dashes to forefront In 
quietly advancing market... Re
ported purge of Polish Communist 
party leaders Is latest development 
In campaign in alt Soviet satellite 
conn.trlea to tighten Communist 
o o n M  apd ahu) ptt.wssUra iBfiu* 
cnee.

Rep Elston (R. Ohio) says he 
doesn’t believe Russia ever will be 
able to launch nw v atomic attack 
on U. 8. ...Britain orders Czech 
Embassy in London to halt Its In
formation activities. It is disclosed 
today... Two American airmen 
freed after 18 months Imprison
ment by Chinese Communists ar
rive in Manila by plane from Hong 
Kong.

Acheson
Of

Is Accused 
Betrayal in Asia;

Firing Official Urged

Truman Hit 
By Dirksen

President Accused o f 
^Blundering and Mis- 
management in Attack

Budenz Labels 
Two as Reds

Mrs. Draper and Metish 
Named us Members 
Of Communist Party
Hartford, May 16.—(J’l—Louis 

Budenz today named Mrs. Muriel 
Draper and the Rev. William 
Howard Mclish as members of the 
Communist party.

Budenz, formerly managing edi
tor of The Communist Dally 
Worker, testified In the trial of a 
$200,000 llhel suit brought by Mra. 
Draper's son, Paul, the dancer, 
and Larry .^ler, harmonica play
er, against Mrs. John T. McCul
lough of Greenwich.

The two claim she damaged 
their reputations by tagging them 
■pro-Communlst in sympathy.” 

Budenz, now a Fordham univer
sity professor, was asked by Mac
Donald DeWllt, defense counsel, 
about the connection of Mrs. 
Draper with the National Council 
of American-Soviet friendship.

'Yes, sir, she Is a member of 
the Ckimmunlst party,” Budenz 
said.

DeWitt then asked about Mel- 
lih, Brooklyn clergyman who be
came chairman of the National 
council.

Yes, sir, I know that he la a 
Communist parly member," Bu- 
denz replied.

Deellnes to Comment 
In. New York, Mellsh laughing

ly declined to comment on BU' 
denz’a charges.

That's the same old atory," he 
said. "It haa all been said and de 
nled before."

Mellsh'a father the Rev. John Ho
ward' Mellah, was ousted last year 
as rector of Brooklyn's Holy Trin 
Ity Episcopal church. in a fiontro- 
veray over tha "outside actlvitlss' 
of his son, the assistant rector.

Badenz said that on the instruc
tions of the Politburo he question
ed Mclish" as to how deeply ha 
was affiliated with the party" be
fore the clergyman becama head 
of the National council.

The witness said he reported to 
the Politburo that Melish waa 
"thoroughly sound and thoroughly 
loyal" to 0>mmunlst principles.

Budenz said the council was de 
signed to establish "a core of sup' 
portera of Soviet Russia under any 
or all circumstances."

Both Draper and Adler have ad
mitted aiding the National Coun' 
cil for Soviet-American Friend' 
ship. The defense introduced evi' 
dence today purporting to ahow 
that Draper's mother was chair 
'than of a women's committes ot 
the council. g

Draper testified earlier that hia

Slain Girl

Washington, May 15—(#)—For
mer Rep. Everett M. Dirksen, Ill
inois Republican aenatorial can' 
didate, accused President Truman 
today of "blundering and miaman- 
agement." He aald signs multiply 
that the people are turning to the 
G. O. P. for "salvation."

Getting in a lick before the 
president's political speech in Chi
cago tonight, Dirksen said it must 
be evident to any discerning * eye 
that "we have lost the peace and 
are fighting a costly rear guard 
action, mainly with American dot' 
lars."

"How long does this go on and 
what costly scheme next to take up 
where present programs leave 
o ff? "  He aaked.

Crack at MarabaU Plan
Thla apparently was a crack at 

the Marshall plan, which Dirksen 
supported when in the House but 
which he now caila money "poured 
down a rat hole."

Dirlcsen will- try to unseat Sena
tor Scott Lucas, Democratic floor 
leader, in November in whet haa 
been forecast as a cloae 'contest.

His statement today waa Issued

[ (OestluMd om Page 1M )
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Lorraine Hms, (above), 17-yrar- 
old Millville, N. J., high orhool 
student was found strangled to 
death. Police said she had been 
choked to death with tbo green 
belt of her topcoat as she returned 
home from a orhool play... (AP 
wirephoto).

Woman Saved 
At Great Risk

Rescue Effe<!ted by Sec
ond Helicopter After 
Firtjt Craft Explodes
Niagara Falls, May 15—(M)— 

Two men In a helicopter risked 
their lives today to save a woman 
clinging to a rock above the 
Hoseahoe falls of the Niagara riv
er.

A dramatic reacub was effected 
with a second helicopter, after the 
first had pitched Its two occupants 
into the water and exploded.

The woman, Mra. Jeannette Bu- 
yay, 36, of Niagara Falla, suffered 
from shock and exposure and was 
hospitalized.

Her husband. Sigmund, a taxi
cab driver, said she had suffered a 
nervous breakdown and had been 
ill for gome time.

T wd park employes, Herbert 
Sedita and John Paoneasa, heard 
her screaming as she clung to a 
rock 75 feet from an Island about 
300 feet above the Horseshoe, or 
Canadian, falls.

Sedita fastened a rope around 
his waist arid waded Into the swift

(CoaUnned on Page Two)

McCarthy Says Ameri
can Policies Played In
to Hands o f CAiinmun- 
ists in China; Asserts 
Secretory Roii|Kht Plan 
For Far Kasl Dcvisei^ 
lly Owen Lutliinore; 
Jessup Also Hit in Talk
Atlnntic City, N. J., May 15 

— (/P) —  Senator McCarth.V 
(R., Wis.), today accused 
Secretary of State Acheson 
of lietrnying the United 
Staten in Asia. He asked that 
President Truman Are Ache
son. Contending American 
policies played into the hands
of Communists In China, McCar
thy aald that Acheaon had 
"iKiught" a plan for the Far East 
devised by Owen Lattimore whtcli 
la "gigantic In ita fraud and com-*! 
pleto In ita deceit."

Asks Firing ot Jcaaup 
He said that Philip Jeaaup, U. B. 

roving ambassador, was a "third 
member of the Lattimore-Acbcaon 
axia" and asked that Mr. Truman 
fire Jessup, too.

McCarthy hit out at Acheson, 
Jessup and Lattimore in an address 
prepared for the Diamond jubilee 
convention of the Sons of the 
American Revolution,

Lattimore la a Johns Hopkins 
university professor and speolallat 
on the Far East who has been an 
occasional consultant to the fltata 
department.

McCarthy has concentrated 
much of hie fire on LstUmora In 
contending that the Stats depart
ment harbors Communists and Red 
sympathise re.

lAltImore haa denied he is a 
Communist or a sympathiser.

Not Author s f PoHdoa 
Acheson and other living sec

retaries of state have declared alas 
that Lattimore Waa not the author 
of American policies in the Far 
Elait

McCarthy said in hia prapared 
speech that the strategy o f the 
Acheaon-Lattimore axis In Aaia is

(Continued os Fags Fsor)

Major Speech Planned 
To End Western Tour

Truman H ^ s  Political | D a n i c l s  J o i l l S  
Court in Chicago Ho
tel R oom ; All Radio 
Networks Will Air Talk

Foes of FEPC

Historic Liberty B ell W ill 
Ring to Start Bond Drive

Philadelphia, Ma. 
historic Liberty ben wlU ring out
again, tonight to sound the start 
of a drive during which the gov
ernment hopee a billion doflars 
worth of savlnga bonds will be 
sold.

Hie famed ball—capable only oC 
a toneless "bong" because of a 
crack in its side—wUl be tapped
by U. 8. Treasury Secretary John 
W. Snyder. The sound will be 
carried across the nation by radio.

After tonight's ceremonies—to 
be witnessed by descendants of 
signers of the Declaration of Inde- 
pmidence from the 18 original 
statos—replicas of the Liberty bell 
win be w e n  to all 48 states and 
the Dtstrict o f 6oliimbta.

WUl Garry Slogan 
’ These bells—cast in France lust

15— (JT)—The;as waa the original—will carry 
the elogen "Save for Your Inde
pendence. Buy U. S. Savings 
Bonda"

The campaign—with ah ’ official 
quota of $^,850,000—wlU end 
July 4. Treasury offlctals hope 
the quota wlU ba exceeded by 
then.

In addition to Secretary Snyder,
President Truman and Pennaylva- 
nia’a Qou. James H. Duff will 
speak tonight on the "Independ
ence Hour" hookup.

Buainees and industry are foot
ing the bill o f the extensive cam- 
palgB to reach every man, woman 
and chUd in the nation. About 
8,000,000 voluntaera are expected 
to ling doorbells on behalf of the 
dm e. Including 200,000 newapaper 
canier bovo.

Chicago, May 15.—(/P)— 
Bubbling over with enthusi- 
aam. President Truman' heid 
poiiticai codrt in a hotei room 
today before ending his west
ern tour with a major speech 
tonight at Chicago’s Jeffer
son jubiiee pageant. Chicago 
Democrats expect as.many as 
300,000 persona will crowd the 
streeU tonight to get a peek at 
the president.

TorehUght Reoepllon
A colorful torchlight reception 

will welcome him as he parades to 
the Chicago stadium to make hia 
political speech at 10:30 p. m. 
(e.a.t).

All radio network! and NBC 
felevision will air the speech.

Mr. Truman arrived last night 
from MadUon, Wla.. and went to 
the Blackstone hotel.

There a White House suite was 
open to a few of the 8,000 Demo
cratic leaden in C3ilcago for a 
three-day national conference end
ing today.

Cabinet memben and congress- 
man bnuhed ahoulden with atate 
and county party worker* In hotel 
lobbies and corridors outside.

. Aodienoee Frieudly
Caller* said Mr. Thiman spoke 

happily about t)ie size and friend
liness of hia audieneea everywhere 
during bis whirlwind 6,000-mile 
tour of 18 atatea In the west and 
mldwesL

Mr. Truman's IS-car special trgin 

lO iitl— aJ M  rw n  X w l
I

Flashes!
(Late BalleUaa of tha (ff) Wire)

Close Friend o f  Tru
man Surprise Speaker 
At Civil Rights Panel
Chicago, May 18—OP)—Jonathan 

Danlela, North Carolina editor and 
close friend of Prealdent Truman, 
has joined the fight against the 
administration-backed FEPC bill.

Daniels waa a surprise aprakrr 
yesterday at a civil rights panel 
heldl in connection with the Na- 
tonal Democratic conferenct in 
Chicago.

He said he represents the "de
cent element” in the south opposed 
to the propoial for a fair employ
ment practices conimiasion.

Oompulaory Feoton  DUIlked 
Ha empbaalaed it’s the compul

sory feature of the FEPC bill now 
before the Senate that he dislikes. 
He called the measure "a faulty 
device for a free nation.”

It "would do nothing but aid the 
Dixiecrats," he charged, and would 
be used hy them "aa a tool to 
fight all prograaa."

The civil rights pqnel followed a 
unique public meeting of the 
prerident’s . cabinet before tae tele
vision cameras.

Before e crowd of 2,000 which 
filled barely half the Opera house, 
cabinet membera or their repre- 
aentativee urged enactment of Mr. 
Truman’s.. Fair Deal program to 
keep the nation prosperoua and at 
peace.

Last night the Chicago Hoot 
committee paraded entertainers

(OeattMMd M  I t e t  XMI

Series of Breaks Reported 
MIddIrtowiw May 15—(4V~ Fe

lloe Chief John J. Pomfret report
ed today a aeries ot breaks la. the 
Washingtoa building eSIoea over 
the week-emd which included on 
unsDooeootal attempt to opea a 
safe In the Middlesex Oouaty 
Farm Bureau beadquortera. The 
burglars netted lees than flSS for 
tbeir efforts, all In cosh or mer- 
chandlae which belonged - to An
thony’s Beauty eolon. Nothing 
woe token from the Farm Burean 
or the General Public Lean otticea. 

• • •
New Jersey Seizes Utility

Newark, N. J., May 15-^SV- 
The SUto of New Jersey todny 
seized the properties of the PubUe 
Servloe Electric and Goa Oe. and 
ordered 4,400 striking electrleni 
workers beck' on the Job. Gov
ernor DriocoU ordered the edanm 
under the state utility antl-etrUm 
Inw and named Walter T. Mar- 
getta, Jr„ chalrmnn of the State 
MedUUon beard, to serve aa nd- 
mlntottator of the aelaed proper
ties. Morgetta took oflldid cus
tody of the Mg utility shortly after 
noon and said he had obtained n^ 
aunuicea from strike lenders 
all union men would report bnek 
on the Job aa soon aa poealWe.• • •
Wimian Serioiixly Beaten ^

I mh Angelra, Mny 15—(ff) — A 
wnniHn wna kidnap^ and eerioualy 
beaten and on off-duty policeman 
Mna slugged and robbed In new 
ontbreaka of teen-ager rnl-pnck 
attacks here; Mrs. GemkUne Perk. 
48, toM o fflcm  that n enriond of 
youtks grabbed ker In tke street 
Saturday night, held ker en thn 
floor of the oar while they bead 
and kloked her.' She was reieaeed 
after six home early yesterday aad 
treated for a broken Jaw aad "May 
braiaes aad cuts. Officer Daniel 
N. Mnslk. 88, repotted that three 
men Jumped Mm after he attempt
ed to arrest Alfred Ueea, IL  
Mualk said he was kaoeked 
Ueked aad beataa aad Me key* aad 
waUet stolea.

• • • ■
Wiretapping Laws Upheld 

WneMagton, Blay 15—1 
Supreme court tedey upheld 
validity at New Tech 
permit wlietapplsg ■  
enpendelea. Theanth 
brief order thiewtag eat an 
filed hy Hetmaa BpShima r 
Tech dty, aad thaV lta »
County Crlmtaal Oeatta 

idatiea. Befbqia M' 
of the

15— .
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To Rent?
■Csdaagiitar

4 « r  B roM i 1 
m. A
, wtB mmmm « t *  
!!• «r Imow far

TOiteL RlRkMt raf- 
WrH* Bas B-Z, HaraM.

Bowles Influence 
Oiarge Is Called 

Wholly Unfoinided

sHor
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHH.E 
YOU WAIT

SAM YU LYES
7 0 1  M AIN STREET

(CenMnned from Pa (e  One)

fore he w m  elected governor. I  did 
not ae^ him nor any reprenentattve 
of hie, nor any of.ier representa
tive, In connection with the oom- 
mittea'a work tbrotighout the 
period of ita dellberationa, and I 
am confident that the same is true 
with respect to the other members 
of the committee.

."These are responsible and re
spected citlsena of the state, and 
no one with the slightest regard 
for the truth would think of them 
as stooges for the governor."

Professor Shulman'a fellow com
mittee members are Henry S. 
Beers of West Hartford, Aetna 
Life Insurance Ounpany execu
tive; Robert C. Bell of Stamford, 
an attorney: David H. Keppel, mu
nicipal welfare director In Hart
ford: Mrs. Ltilian E. Poac.s of 
Westport, an attorney, and Philip 
E. Taylor, a professor at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Legislation To Be HoughI 
Governor Bowles plans to ask 

the Legislature in a apecial mes
sage this week to adopt legislation 
putting into effect the rccommen-

To Honor Priest Silence Coversf

Bandits  ̂Hunt
(Conttnued In m  Paga One)

cases, however, la traditional.
Riate police at Hartford did say 

today tliey had received "hundreds 
of calls" from thioughout New 
England from persona who be- 

I lleved they had seen the bandits' 
1 getaway car. The car was reported 
! to be a buick aedan, tan with 
I black fenders.

Captain Mulcahy said all such 
I calls were being run down, but sp 
i far bad led to no definite clue. Po

lice also continued questioning of

Rev. William J. Oiinn

Dedication of the memorial for 
the late Rev. William J. Dunn will 
lie held .Sunday at 3 p. m, in War- 
lenville. Rev. James P. Timmln.s. 
pastor of St. Budget's pansli and 
editor tile Catholic 'J'rauscript, 
will .apeak iit tlie dedication.

The memorial constats of a large 
croas standing lU feet ab<ive the

all employes at Bigelow-Sanford 
here. It was believed possible the 
robbers had gained entrance 
through the guarded gate by pos
ing as employes. Police 
they were working on the theory 
the holdup may have been an “ in
side Job."

A brink's spokesman at Spring- 
field said Tnihel. Flowers ami Lat- 
tlnvtlle were all trusted employes 
of Uiat firm.

KuUgren, Columbia; Mrs. Ooria 
Novidtowaki and daughter, South 
W'indaor.

Dlacbarged Saturday: Charlea 
Daniels, S7 Clinton street; Miss 
Jean Donahue, 04 Eldridge street: 
James Malhieson, 00 Tanner 
street; Mrs. Robins ' Sloan, 46 
Drive A, Silver Lane homes; Jos
eph Patrizzi, 25 Morse road; Shar
on Alton, 58 BUyue road; Walter 
and Mitchell Kielbania, 44 Main 
streetc'William Taylor. Hartford; 
Mrs. Mary Urlano and daughter, 
96 Norman stieet; Mrs. Irene 
Kauppl, Rockville.

Dischai-ged Sunday: Kay Kan- 
darlan, 54 Chestnut street; Gloria 
snd Gay W'ellman, 67 Bridge 
stieet; Mre. Katherine Gardner, 
Hartford; Carol . Benson, 73 
Ih-lnceton street; Mrs. Esther Mel
lon and daughter, 32 Grove street; 
Janet Schaller, 31 Delmont street; 
Mre. Louiae Thompson, 151 Maple 

denied I street; Mrs. Carol LaVallee, 72 Ed- 
; niund street; Mrs. Katherine End- 
I ers, 140 Branford street; Mra, Au- 
' drey Brettacbneider and aon, 123 
I Hemlock street; Mrs. Gertrude I Odermann, 30 Phelps road, Elea- 
; nor Douglla, 18 Hendeo road; WII- 
I fred Bulla, 67 Bigelow street; Mra. 
I Helen Pieseik, 68 Doane atreet;
I Milton Doremua, 87 Mamlin 
: street; Susan Then, 60 Norman 
street; Edwin Adanis, 132 Benton

Local Women  
Attend Parley

Home Owiicra* Loan Corporation 
and Federal Deposit Insurance 
which are self-supporting.' "Not 
a bank has failed in Connecticut 
since the atart of the Federal De
posit Insurance program,” said 

, Mra. Woodhouse.
M a U c llC S tc r  D e lp s a t e s  a t  j* Katherine Elkus White of

^  Jersey, a representative of
U C I I l O C r a t l C  l^ o n v e n *  the women's Diviaion of the Dpm-
l i o i i  i l l  N e w  H a v e n ' ° " r “ f, committee.

X̂ 'oniaii Save^
4 I 1 street; William Oatrowskl, Staf-

. 'A l 4 » r < * a i  I \ l s K  ' ford Springe; Mra. Helen Miller, 
14 Eldridge atreet; Mrs. Ruth

datlons of the Sluilman commit- | ground ami made of Balfour pink
tee report, He said he could see 
no reason why his fellow Demo
crats, who control the Senate and 
Republicans should not get to
gether on the issue.

Republican leaders, their party 
controlling the House, said over 
the week-end that the problem of 
unemployment compensation was 
too complex for the Legislature to 
study during Its current specisi 
session. They also maintained that 
the unemployment situation wa.s 
not an emergency requiring artlon 
now.

granite. Tiic cross has taeoii pbued 
over Kiilhei Ilunn's gravi- ii'ong 
with a ledger that covers llie 
grave and Is iii.:crlbcd wttb the 
prle.st's pei.sonal hlstor>’ ami nr- 
complisbiueatn. The memoilal also 
includes about 700 lineal feet of 
roadway wliirh runs lo and beyond 
the grave.

F\inds for the memorial were 
raised by psrl.shioners of St. 
James's and St. Phlllp'.s parishes. 
,St. Philip's parish in Warrenvllle

S  ^ J !

Q 'le e e t S t a ^ n p A

Given On C . 0 . 0 .  Del iveries
fo r

RANGE & FUEL OIL
The BOUND Oil CO.

31J Cti'tfi St Phone 6320

Biifienz Labels
Two HR RccIr

(CoDttBoed from Page One)

(C'onliniied from Page Oiie»

current. He was swept off his feet.
Paonessa hauled him back.

The Bell Aircraft corporation 
then dispatched Owen Niehaus.
•J8. and Joseph Cannon, 30, in a 
helicopter.

The pontoon - equipped craft 
Ismied on the water near,the wo- | ion Btrfet: Francis Jones, Jr.. 1'76 
man but nosed over. The engine | High street.
exploded. Niehaus and Cannon j girths today; A aon to Mr/ and 
were pitched into the river. | Mrs. Frnest Peloqutn, Coventry; a

After plunging Into the river s„n to Mr. and Mra. Richard Llp- 
.N’eihaus and C.onnon struggled | pincott, Deep'Rlver; a son of Mr. 
back aboard, "nie heplcopter drift-I Mrs. Chester Jedrzlewskl.

Rockville.

Johnson. 79 Edmund street; Leon
ard Burt. 223 Henry street.

Discharged today; Willlanj 
Pickles, Jr., 90 Ridge street; Flor
ence Plro, 71 Jarvis road: Bruce 
( ’atalano. 22 Summer atreet; Hen
ry Schuetz, 80 Garden street: Cal
vin Muldoon, 10 Cedar atreet: 
Frederick LaFlash, 10 BUyue 
road: Mrs. Matilda Kovas. 31 (jn-

• A delegation from the Manches
ter Democratic Women's club at
tended the state convention of the 
Connecticut Federation of Demo
cratic Women'a cluba which waa 
held et the Hotel Oerde- in New 
Haven on Saturday. Mra. Mary 
Russell Valente o f Hartford was 
re-elected president o f the Btetc 
Federation while Congress woman 
Chaae Going Woot^iouse was elect
ed honorary prealdenL 

Mrs. Katherine Bourn, Mrs. Hel
en Fitapatrick,' Mrs. E. Mae Hold
en, Mrs. Mary Aceto and Mra. 
Kathleen McGuire attended the 
ail-day aession. Senator William 
Benton was the principal speaker 
at the morning meeting, while 
after the luncheon the delegates 
were addressed by Mrs. (te s te r  
Bowles who discussed the accom- 
pliahmenta of the General Assem
bly In taking action on auch meas
ures as the aelf-IIquldattng hous-l 
Ing program, the school-building; 
aid. antl-discriminatton legtsla-' 
tion, and aid to mental Inatttu- \ 
tlons. j

Mre. Woedhouse’e Addreea | 
Mra. Chase Going Woodhouse. 

spoke principally on the national! 
and international icenes with ape-1 
clal reference to such domestic 
programs as social tecuiity, the

praised tlie work of women in the 
political field and pointed to the 
increasing number of women wlio 
are being appointed to high gov
ernment positions. She also ex
plained the proposed national 
health insurance plan, saying tliat 
it  would be locally administered 
aqd no more cumbersopie than 
present hospitalization in.surance 
plans while both doctors and pa- | 
tleift.r would be absolutely free to | 
choose their respective patients 
and doctors. j

An appeal was made to the dele
gates for contributions to the Fan- ! 
nie Dixon Welch Scholarship Fund | 
which was established to honor! 
the founder of the federation. A | 
Bcholarship is given each year to 
an outstanding woman student of | 
grovemment recommended by the 
faculty of the University of Con- j  
nectlcvrt. 1

STATE -  NOW
Charles Laughton In 
‘^ 1 2  M.AN FROM  

THE E IF F E L  TOW ER”
PLUS: ‘Taraan and the

TOMORROW' NIGH T  
M ORIARTY BROS. 

“STOP THE RECORD”
■yJ3<> GIVEN AW AV

WEDNESDAF
"Daughter o f Roale O'Orad.v’*

NOW Ends WEDNESDAY

BING CROSBY in 
“ RIDING HIGH”
PLUS: "WOMAN FROM

_____IIE.AIKtr.4RTERS" _
■niURS.: "LOVE H A PPV '"~  

Plus: "Bad Men of Tombstone* 
5IAV 25 s “ S CA5IE HOME"

mother is sympathetic toward 
Russia but denied that he is a 
Communist.

Budena said the Communists 
have been calling him a patholigi- 
cal liar and a paid Informer ever 
since he leveled charges against 
Gerhart Elslcr in 1946. Elaler, 
head of the Communist under
ground, later fled aa a slowaWay 
to his native Germany.

waa the first pn.storate of Fstlipr ed toward the cataract. It caught 
Dunn. Arrangements for the dedi- , on a rock, liowcver, and the men 
cation are being h.mdleil by Rev managed to lash Mrs. Bugay to 
John F. Hannon, present pa.stor of the undercariiaRe while they 
St. James's, and Rev Michael Sul- awaited help.
livan, pastor of .St, Philip's church. ‘ Shore rescuers twice tried un- 

The Wlllimantic n ty  Band. successUilly to get a rowboat to
which Includes manv members ! them, then summoned another hel-
who served on s similar band-un- . Icopter.
der Father Dunn in Warrenvllle. Tlie second helicopter arrived 
will pi-esent a concert at the dedi- hovered low enough to drop one 
cation. I end of a rope ashore, then dropped

Father Dunn died here on De- the other end to the stranded
comber 26. 1917. when hr suffered , pilots. .
a heart attach a.s he was return
ing from a sick call The brusque 
hut beloved priest caiue to Mnn- 
rbester in June, 1939 He was or-

The rope then waa tiscd to pull 
the r^vboat lo the wrecked heli
copter. First ashore were Mrs. 
Bugay and Niehaus. Cannon made

dained on .luly I,*!. 1913. and was it m the second trip.
84 years old si the lime of h's sud
den death.

I

Meeting Tonight
the High school. Plans for the 
1950 graduation exercises and 
teacher appointments and reslgna- 

»  1  tlons are also listed for discussion,
t i l  ^g*||r|rk1 The Board of Education, along
V F I I l U U l  n U c t l  U  , Building comm.t- • exclaimed:.

-------- [lee. Borrd of Directors and Gen- "Oh my God, wsa she the woman
The 1950-51 achoc  ̂ budget heads I wal Manager George H. Waddell, ' o",*,5c rock?

Mrs. Bugay waa taken to St. 
Mary's hospital, where it was re
ported her condition was “un
certain."

Bugay said their two children 
aged five and seven, vanished from 
home briefly Saturday but came 
back later bj- themselves.

Her husband, reached at home.

Henry Jane
FO.NllA D.IKWKI.I.
■cRArr.s o r  h r a t h '

Co-hll
"TO RAtTO  RO.tD”  

f'hnrinn Gene
(■raprwln Tierne.v

mssb

E A S T W O O D
Alan Ladd 

Wdiid* 
Hendrix

“Captain 
Carey, 

U. S. A.”

Dane
clkrk
Ruth

Roman

*Bki;ricad«’'
(In cnlnrl

W'ednesdny: 5Inrx Bros, 
"LOVE H A PPY "

Parking For SOO Car* In 
Rear of Theater

TON IGHT TONIGHT
C A V E Y ’S

PRESENTS

EDITH ROLLINS
AT  THE P IA N O

FINEST Q U A L IT Y  FOODS 
L E G A L  BEVER AG ES

Facilities For Private Parties and Banquets

2^

JHE BURNSIDE THEATRE
•UkNSIPf AVi. a KTNEEN MANCHESTfkanA E.HTFO

Alan Ladd— Wanda Hendrix
“ CAPT. CAREY-U. S. A." 8:13

Ruth Roman— Dana Clark
In Teehniealor 
C:S0 and 9:S5‘BARRICADE’

W E D .: “STAGE FRIGHT”

IR C O N D IT IO N E D  TH E  YEAR ROUND^^

Martt'THPiidBY: **le*»k r « r  TbA Silver 
i.lnint*’ and “ DaredeTlU of tbe Cloadt”

P IK E DRIVE IN 
THEATRE

the ngenda of the monthly meeting 
o f the Board of Rdueatlon which 
wlU be held tonight at 8 o'clock at

Uils afternoon were scheduled to 
tour the new Vcrplanck school on 
Olcott atreet.

Add to the Value of Your Property With

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS*

' l*-#
i . ^

L O O K !
What Only
9 8  C m ore

Will Buy In 
FUR

STORAGE
•r

The normal charge 
.for 6100 worth of in
surance is 3.00 alone 
. . . here’s what Bur
ton’s gives you for 
only 98c more in, our

Early Bird 
Special

ONLY * 3 '®*
■r

1. Glaze your fur coat

2. Refreshen your 
coat

8. Replace loops and 
buttons

’ A. Make minor repairs
■8. Store your coat

Insure your fur  
coat. $100 worth of 
tnaurance

■■9

Moatbly

Paymenta

Frea

Eatimatea

Cholea of Material

AMESITE

ASPHALT

TAR VIA

He said he had Juat heard a 
radio report of the Incident.

Bugay aaid hit wile had disap
peared yesterday afternoon. He 
aaJd she had been ill from a ner- i 
voua breakdown. He added:

"She never went out — I'm driv
ing a cab 84 hours a week— lota o< 
debts and all th.at. She's always 
worry, worry, w orr>’ about the 
children.

"You know how ^tldr«n-~R(e,'’ ! 
Bugay said. He addeii that th ^n - 
cldent of the missing phUdren had 
upset his wife terribly.

"It  waa coming on, Icoming on, 
Bugay said.

How 5frs. Bugay gdt to the rock 
waa not detenninM. The bridge 
approach from < ^ t  Island to the 
Three .‘'isters_Jalanda had been 
barrioail«Utothe public.

THOMAS D. CO LLA
CA LL 2-9219

v «
SLAVING 

ON WASHDAY!
GET A  NEW eCOffOAdy 

A T  A  NEW 
LOW  PRICE!

IMAGINE ANEAiY
M R ONLY

iASYTMMS

«  Ug F«nflr.«iae potcalaki fa-
Wi Mb

4l Thorongli, Um. gentle weM
ing actioa

■¥ HMani Straamlined Sabtjr 
Wringer

At QMdMinte Pnnw

Hospital Notes
Patients Today ................. 144
Admitted Saturday; Mra. Teofll 

Bryda. 58 >j School street; Roy 
Ellis. 313 Main street; Mrs. Marion 
Hopkins, 47 Walker straat; Diana 
Iriah. 247 North Main atraaL 

Admitted Sunday: Mia. Mary 
Jane Cole, 9 Demlng straat; Louis 
Robltaille, Hartford; Wadaworth 
McKinney, 132 Pearl atreet; Ralph I Quigle.v. 51 Mill street; Mrs. Kdna 

; Welnian, 46 Portland street; John 
; Rowley, Amston; Mrs. Mary 
I Rcaikwell, Glastonbury; Mrs. klar^
I garet Clechowakl. RockvUle; David 
I Saverick, 96 Charter Oak atraat;
, Dale Young, 21 Lenox atreet; Mrs. 
•May Tourtellotte. 84 Broad atreet. 

Admitted today: Marcella
L'Heureux. 238 Spruce street; 
Dennis Nelson. 85 Branford atreet; 
Catherine Ferguson, 97 Foster 
street: Charles Enea, South Wind- 
tor; Gordon Fish, 31 Waddell road; 
William Lewis, 52 W admorth 
street ; Robert Martin. Jr., 91 Walk
er atreet: Cynthia Ott, 898 North 
Main atreet; Jean Hennequin. 167 
Green road; Charles Perraa, <25 C, 
Foreet atreet: Mrs. Laura Graff,

‘ 143 Autumn street; Kenneth 
Blanchard, 407 Center atreet. 

f Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Jane ! 
■ LaRue and daughter, 118 Center 
atreet; Edwin Minor, 387 Center 
atreet; Mrs, Caroline Hurley, 162 ‘ 

' Eldridge atreet; John Saltier, 289 
Middle Turnpike, east; Miss Bar- 

I bara Bunce. 529 West Center 
I street; Joyce Halloran, S9 Bran
ford street: Fremont W’llson, Jr.,

I Talcottville; James Harrison, M  
' Russell street; Walter Nichola, 
South Windsor; Mias Jennie Idx- 
kowaki, 118 Autumn atreet; Mra. 
Shirley Szelugm and son, 74 Ed
mund street; Homer Booth, 130 
Summer street, Mrs. Elisabeth

TOMORROW  N IG H T . . .  STATE TH EATER STAGE

CASH
”lt"s Just Like Finding It!"

It's So Easy To Win In The Game

STOP THE RECORD f f

Personal Notices

KEMP'S, fate.
?68 M A IN  STREET* TEL. 5680

, . ?• saisJ A- I .
■ '■ 1

1

Card of Thanks
W« tiî  underdaneC »I*h to thi.Dk 

•dir many nelfhbora and friends for 
their ««rda of cympathy snd agta' of 
ktsdneH ahovn toward ue during ear 
recent bereaTement la tha daatb of oar 
huabenc and tothar, John K. Braaaua- 
koa. Kapaclally would wo thank tboea 
who oontributad flowara and loaned the 
uaa4 of thalr can.

Vra. Petronela Bnxuahas. - 
Stante.v grazauakaa.
Mr. and Un. Leo Brazauakai, 
Mr. and Hn. Merrill Payne. 

t

W e play the record— all yon have to do is 
name it! $50 in individual cash prizes— A N D  
T H E N  TH E BIG G R A N D  PRIZE O F $200 
IN  C A SH ! Make up a party for tomorrow 
night! You'll enjoy it . . . and who knows 
. . . PER H APS YO U ’L L  BE THE W IN N E R  
OF $200 IN  R E A L  CASH.

O N  TH E SCREEN— 2 ALL-AC TIO N  HITS!
Charles Laoghtso Ewgaaa MaradlMi 
Feaaehi* Tooe—Eebevt WKIeo b

*«rHE MAX OX THE EIFFEL TOWER"
Lex Barker—VaMsoa Brown la 

"TABZAX AND THE 8L.4VE OIBL”

NO AD VAN CE IN PRICES!
Tfcere’f Mon^y in the A ir^fust Nmme It

U\ uStop The Record
la apoRBored b y .

Moriorty Brothers
local Lincoln-Mercury dealers every Taesday 

nlfht on the stage* of State Theater, Man* 

cheetw.
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Musical C lub  
Gives Concert

[̂ haminades Again Pre* 
sent Excellent Program 
To Large Audience

By Mrs. Althea Potter
The CTiaminade Musical Club 

presented ita annual Spring Con- 
wrt to an enthusiastic audience 
n the auditorium of the Nathan 
Hale school Friday evening. The 
9ccaslon marked the tenth mlle- 
itone in the club's history and waa 
made memorable by the guest ap
pearance of "The Nutmeggers," an 
tll-male singing organization di
rected by Robert M. Baldwin.

In a brief word of welcome which 
opened the concert, Mrs. Grace 
Fraser, president, pointed out that 
through the past ten years of de
votion to the expression, develop 
ment and appreciation of the mu
sical arts, the club has grown from 
a charter membership of ten to its 
present roll of 63.

Music lovers attending this 
year's concert were treated to a 
varied program which offered un̂  
expected touches of delightful hu
mour In addition to more serious 
musical moments.

Under the able direction of Miss 
Isabel Worth, the Chaminade 
Chorus of 20 voices opened the pro
gram with a g;roup of three num
bers: "The Night Has a Thousand 
Eyes." Cain; "Arkansas Traveler," 
arranged by Delaney: and "Waltz 
from 'Coppelia',”  Delibes. Of 
these the most successful was the 
Delibes number which the women 
sang with evident elaft. Mrs. 
Dorothy Keeney and Mrs. Fraser 
provided the spirited accompani
ment Following were two selec
tions for piano, four hands, the 
familiar "First Movement from 
Symphony in G Minor,” Mozart 
and an impifdently clever Shosta 
kovitch "Polka" performed very 
capably by Mrs. Martha Marlin 
and Mrs. Maude Kloppenburg.

Mrs. Belledna Mansur, contralto, 
accompanied by Mrs. Charlotte 
Gray, sang two items by Ronald, 
"Prelude from 'Cycle of Life' 
and “O Lovely Night". Mrs. Man 
sur sang with great feeling and re 
vested an impressive command of 
her talent.

Guest ArtisU
The evening’s guest artists ap

peared next, opening their portion 
of the program with "Salutation" 
by Bentz which waa written for 
and dedicated to the "Associated 
Male Choruses o f America" follow
ing this with two numbers in the 
popular vein, "You’ll Never Walk 
Alone", and “Little David” . In 
their second group which came 
Juat before the close of the eve
ning they sang another popular 
ditty, "Dinah,” in an arrangement 
by the director, Mr. Baldwin, and 
accompanist. Mr. Newell; a hum
orous item, "Passport Photograph
er” , which waa exceedingly enjoy
ed by the audience, and the famil
iar and melodic “Morning."

In a serious musical vein Mra. 
Flora Chase and Mra. Mildred 
Morrison accompanied by Mrs. 
Florence Wood, combined their 
talents to present a nicely phrased 
performsmee of the slow move
ment from Bach's Concerto in D 
for two violins and piano. Their 
second offering waa the well- 
known "Indian Love Call" from 
"Roeo Marie” . Mrs. Elsie Gustaf
son, Mrs. Ruth Hedges and Mrs. 
Marian McLagan, ail familiar 
Manchester singers, wore heard in 
two vocal trios, "Oirmena Waltz 
Song” by Wilson, and "The Year's 
at the Spring” by Cain. Mrs. Gray 
accompanied them.

The Concert concluded with a 
stirring presentation by the com
bined choruses of Schubert’s "Om
nipotence” with Mr. Baldwin as 
director, Mrs. Gray taking the 
spectacular solo passages and Mr. 
Newell as accompanisL

The entire program was re
ceived with great delight by a 
large audience which demanded 
encores after each group of num
bers. Following the concert an in
formal reception was held at the 
school at which the audience were 
guests.

Scenes Bt Reunion of MHS Class of 1940B Grieving Vet 
K ills Himself

Bullet Fireil Into Head 
After Flowers Sent 
To Grave of Wife

Must Register Children 
For Kindergarten Classes

The tenth annual reunion of the i aible for 
Manchester High school class of ' union. 
'40B drew a crowd of 216 to the j  
Rainbow Club Ballroom Saturday 
evening.

Anthony luliano, best remcm- , 
bered as one of the outstanding 
football players of the class, 
served as toastmaster. Mr. luliano 
and his wife drove down from 
Springfield, Mass., where he is at 
present empipyed by the Spring- 
field Sugar and Produce company.

Heading the list of speakers was 
Principal Edson Bailey who start
ed the evening by recalling that 
the class had had many outstand
ing students. He went on to bring 
the class up to date on the 
changes ten years had brought to 
the high school. Thomas Kelley, 
also a guest of the class, recalled 
the outstanding baseball team that 
'40B had contributed to the high 
school. He went on to point out 
that many members of the class 
had remained in Manchester and 
were taking their places as im
portant citizens of the town.

Michael Weiss, president of the 
class of '40B, having travelled 
with his wife from Schenectady,
New York, greeted the class and 
gave special thanks to the com
mittee which had planned the re
union. The class voted to hold an
other reunion in five years and 
asked the present committee to 
again take charge.

A  radio door prize, was won by 
Mrs. Lennart Toratenson. As a 
matter o f human interest it is 
pointed out that Mra. Torstrnson, 
who is wife of the chairman o f the 
reunion committee, won the prize 
with number 101, that her coat 
check number waa also 101 and 
that a member of the orchestra 
who held the box for drawing 
punches a time clock also number 
101. Other d»or prizes were a pop 
up toaster won by Barbara Mack 
Blow and a pen and pencil set won 
by Paul Finkbein.

Decorations included class num
erals and the caption "tenth re
union" drawn in green and gold 
the class colors, placed over the 
stage. Howard Conn, a member of 
the class, was responsible for this 
work. Green and gold match covers 
and napkins were left at each place 
and each of the ladies received a 
single red rose as she came into 
the hall. Russell Pratt of the 
Ruaelwal studios, and also a 
member of the class was rcapon-

photography at the re-

Members of the committee who 
planned the reunion were: Lennart 
Torstenson, rhairrnan; Dorothy 
SnRw. secretary; Ralph Rundo, 
treasurer: Mrs. Charles Evdns. 
publicity; Mrs. Lennart Torst^n- 
son, Laura Andlslo, John Corvini 
and Howard Muimhy.

The spirit of good will and 
friendliness that pervaded the re
union made it a remarkably suc
cessful event and promises lo make 

fifteenth reunion another high 
spot for the class of '40B.

Mothers Circle 
Officers Elected

At the last meeting of the Holy 
Ghost Mothers Circle the following 
officers for the coining year were 
elected; leader, Mrs. Mary Gab- 
bey; secretary, Mrs. Frank Sama; 
treasurer. Mrs. Bernadette Ger- 
vais; librarian, Mrs. Betty May 
ongratz; historian, Mrs. Frances 
Lukas; publicity, Mrs. Dorothy 
Thompson; contact chairman, Mrs. 
Jean Grosch; welfare, Mra. Statia 
Gobielle: representatives, Mrs.
Anne Ander.son and Mrs. Bertil 
Lingham; alternates, Mrs. Marie 
Barbato and Mrs. Sophia Glow- 
acki.

A dinner will be held at the Pot 
Latch Friday, June 2.

Highland Park
l^FA Meeting

The Highland Park Parent- 
Teacher Association will hold its 
final meeting of the aeaaon on 
Wciinesday evening at 7;30 o’clock 
in the school auditorium on Porter 
street. A slate of officers for the 
ensuing term will be presented for 
election by the nominating coni- 
niittcc. The new officers whll be 
installed by Mrs. John Dormer, a 
past president. The present o ffi
cers and committee chairmen will 
report on their P. T. A. 'activities 
of the year.

A  musical entertainment will be 
provided bv the children. 'Hie 
Rhythm Band, comprised of thir
ty-five pupils of the second grade, 
will render several musical num
bers. Members of the fifth grade 
will play selections on the flute. A 
violin solo will be presented by 
William MacArdle. The singing of 
favorite tunes by the Glee Club, 
made up of the pupils of the sixth 
grade, will conclude this program.

The mothers of the children of 
the sixth grade will be In charge 
of the social hour lo follow. Mrs. 
George Findell and Mrs. Edward 
Thorsell are co-chairmen of the 
hostess committee.

Clinton. May 15 (4*)—A 25-
year old Navy veteran shot him
self Sunday after ordering Moth
er's day flowers for the iftave of 
his wife who was killed by a 
truck three weeks ago.

William Pasaera, 25, of Grove 
Beach Manor, was found dead In 
Ills locked station wagon in woods 
off Brush Hill road about 3:$.0 
p. m. by Bob York. Jr.

Medical Examiner Graham O.
,Wellman said Pa.ssora died of a 
self-inflicted hiillel wound in the 
head from a .22 rifle.

Passers ordered flowers on Sat
urday for the grave of hla wife, 
Jane Jobson Pa-ssera. 23, who was 
killed by a truck while walking on 
the I’ oai I l i a d  near her home April 
25, Royal Watrous, 22, of Mystic, 
Is held (londiiig a coroner’s Inquest 
into her death.

Police Chief Cart Weis.se, of 
Clinton, aaid the dead man was 
lo have left for 'Virginia yesterday 
to bring home a four-year-old son, 
William, .Ir , who has been staying 
with relatives since his mother's 
death.

A native of Brooklyn. N. Y., 
Pasaera had lived here for about 
10 years. He met his wife serving 
in the Navy in North Carotins. He 
was employed In a Westbrook auto 
refinIshIng shop.

Surviving In addition to hla son 
are his mother, Mrs, Elsa Pasaera, 
of (Tlnlon: and three brothers. 
Walter and Robert, of (31nton, 
and Anthony, of South Hampton, 
Va.

Children who will be eligible for . 
kindergarten in September may be 
registered at the public schools on 
Wednesday and Thursday after
noons of this week, the office of 
Superintendent of Schools Arthur 
H. IllUig announced tixlay.

Any child who will he five years 
of age Oh or before January 1 of 
next year may lie registered, it Is 
requested that a birth ccrtificalc 
be presented at the lime of regis
tration. If the clilldren have vacci
nation and diphtheria immuniza
tion certlflcate.s, these should also 
be presented since they will be 
needed in Seplenibev if not record
ed noiy. •

New Hchoobt Not Read.v 
Tlie new Bowers and Vorplanck 

schools will not he open for’ regis
trations. Those who live In the 
areas to be served by these build
ings are irquested t’o go to the 
school w lih'h the child would hove 
attended this .vear.

School officials have also asknl 
that all po.ssihio reglstralcuis he 
made now so that planning for next 
year's klmlcrgarlm cliis.scs iimy 
he an complete as |ios.sihlc and 
parents avoid any walling which 
may reaiill at the opening of 
achylia in September.

Letters coneernlng the registra
tion have been sent to parents of 
those children who were Included 
In the school census Inst fall, hut 
It Is hoped that any who were not 
here at that time will also regiater

So that needs may be accurately 
determined;

Any pupils who have not attend
ed kindergarten but will be six 
years old by January t and eligi
ble for first grade next year may 
also register.

Start Ro^railiii^ 
Job at the (leiilrr

There arc about 400 oil refineries 
in the United States, located in 30 
states.

MisHiii  ̂Flier
Being Sought

March Air Force Base, Calif., 
May 15 r/Pi —An Intensive ground 
search is being pushed on the Ari
zona de.sert for Air Force Lieut 
Freeman D. Horner. 32, who fell 
from a B-.'t6 Satiinlay night at 
28,000 feet.

An air rescue squadron from this 
base has set up headquarters at 
.Salome and will be augmented by 
25 airmen and four radio-equipped 
Jeeps from Williams Air Force 
base. Arlz. Planes and helicop
ters are aiding In the search.

The Air Force bellevea Homer 
was sucked nut by failure of the 
bomber’s pressure syjdrm. The 
other crew members said they did 
not see his 'chute open.

Background Music 
At Showroom Here

Moriarty Brothers in Manches
ter are the first in this area to 
have an Air-Muse radio back
ground music system installed In 
their main show room on Center 
street.

Dave Hayes, who iwlth_John
Begley, owns radio station WAGE 
in Chicopee, Mass., waa responsi
ble for the inatallation of the Air* 
Muse set at Moriarty'a last Thurs
day. .

Through the Air-Muae service, 
there ia Instrumental muoic only, 
from 8 a. m. to 11:80 p. m. dally. 
Mr. Hayea reports that there are 
more than 18,000 records on hand 
at this time and a six-man staff 
does nothing but screen music for 
presentation to Air- Muse aub- 
ac libers.

Mr. Hayea, a Manchester rest- 
dent, said Air-Muae syatems are 
being installed daily in offices, 
banka, stops, stores, factories and 
restaurants. There are no com
mercials and the programs, arc 
carried over FM. Mr. Hayea is the 
sole agent for Air-Muse in this 
section of Connecticut and also 
Western Massachusetts. Programs 
originate from the Chicopee sta
tion.

Fire Deetroya IM dgepeit Hone

Bridgeport, May 16—<F)—Fire, 
which the owner aaid resulted from 
an exploding oil heater, last night 
destroyed the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Charvls here with a loss 
nf 115,000. Charvla aaid that he 
waa turning out the beater when it 
exploded scattering flaming oil 
about the room. He eacap^ in
jury. Charvis who fixed his loss 
said that some o f it was covered 
by insuranca.

NO METER PARKING In our Main St. f.a>l beside store

BACK
“VIMCO”

ORTHOPEDIC TYPE

BACK-SAVER

Balch-Rontioc
. .Incorporated

V i 55 CENTER ST.

$69.50 Value

Workmen of the F .9 Kapia 
company today started the Job of | 
Icnrlng up the heavily worn sur
face of paving at the center, pre- 
paralorv lo the regrading and re
paving of that area. The former 
pavement had hec-onie badly crack
ed and holed by the winter's traf
fic, ami for some years has been In 
need of a complete reconditioning.

Ijist year It waa found that in 
rotiie canes surface water was find
ing its way through cracks amt 
was flowing off the renter area 
and undermining the .Mam street 
pavement Inilh north and south of 
the intersection with ('enter street. 
It was found tliat the grades were 
not what they sho.ild tie to proper
ly carr> oil the aurface drainage.

The work today being done Is 
confined to the northerly approach 
on .Main street and north of the 
rotary, learing passing space for 
vehicles on the southerly side of 
the Intersection.

Report Made 
On Campaign

Total of $ ijS 0  Is R<y 
ceived by Public; 
Nurses; Goal Is $4,000
Drive chairman, Mrs. Robert 

Seaman, of the Maticheater Public 
Health Nursing Association an
nounced today Uiat the amount' 
received m contrlbutlomi, to date', 
totaled $1,750. The quota aet by;' 
the association on May 1 was* 
$4,000, which, It ia hoped, will bei 
raised by May 31.

The aasoi'lation la most grate-.! 
fill to tlioae generous people who 
have responded to this appeal. It  
la gratifying to know that many, 
people hi Manchester are aware o f 
and appreciate the fine work o f 
the vlalling nurses.

However, the drive coninilttco 
wishes to remind the public that 
the amount received is still a  bit 
shy at tlie half-way mark.

In order for the organiZHtiun to 
function at Ita usual high standard 
of service, the quota must be 
reached din ing this one Campaign.

Any contribution should be sent 
to Mrs. W. G. Finnegan, 188 Wood- 
bridge street.

Rnllriiad OITIrlal Retires
New Haven, May 15 PPi — The 

New Haven railroad has an
nounced the  ̂retirement after 46 
,years of service of Stanley F. Mac- 
Kay of tills city as vice pre.sldent, 
a post he had held for nearly two 
years.

Gives You Body-straight 
Scientific SUPPORT!

Extra- firm . . . this Back-Saver or
thopedic t.vite mattress was specially 
designed by a Connecticut manu
facturer, for people who have back 
troubles. It eliminates makeshift 
bed-boards, gives you soothing sci
entific support. Note its special con
struction details pictured at right. 
VIMCO is sold only at Keith’s in 
Manchester . . .  is unconditioiwlly 
guaranteed! It must give you satis
factory service or it will be repaired 
or replaced without cost to you.

^0 DAY FREE TR IA L T n Z B  STAB CBOBHrBOor 
BOBDEBS—Banirr "staadD aa”  far 
tb« illc af the awttrMD. Na Maglaa 
edfca. Baclatin' VlaM# ftataia. ..

Miss ̂ Connecticut”
at Keith’s.a.May 15

/|3

. . . through Um  
oo-nporatlnn of 

Kgtih and 
The Lana Co.

TN PERSON At Keith’s. May 18 and 
20, Miss Connecticut of 1950 . . . 
Barbara Ixiui.se Smetana, Bridgeport, 
Conn., a talented young .viprano and 
beauty.

FREE CEDAR CHE^ST will be award- 
ed May 20 by Miss Connecticut. Be 
.sure .vou register for this door prize 
on ,v(iur visit to Keith’s this week.

DOLL INCLUDED  with purchase of 
any cedar chest thi.s week only at 
Keith’s. A boudoir doll dressed in 
white satin Estelle bridal costume.

$5 ALLO W ANCE , in lieu of doll, o ff 
tlie iirice of any cedar chest pur
chased this week only. Biggest cedar 
cht'st values in our entire history.

Your Choice . . .
ESTELLE DOLL 
INCLUDED
. . . this week only, with, any 
Lane cedar chest purchased 
. . . this is u lihotogniiih of 
this actual doll for your liou- 
doir.

$5 ALLOW ANCE
. . . given b ff the price o f any 
cedar chest, purchased, in 
place o f doll, if .vou prefer. I f 
you win Free Chest, credit 
for its value given on chest 
bought.

«t AOVEKTItED IN LIFE

LANE
CHEST

r *  •  y x  o f m ;

e it h 's
M AN C H ESTE

. M’ >1 ■' -sm; h: •<

Ctooed Wad, at Xoaa 
Open Tliim. 9 to • . . . 
Othar Daya 9 ta 6:M 
OPEN BVXNDfOB 
by appolatmeat, aaa 

.vour aalearoan 
or phono 4159

THE ID E A L  GIFT for

JU NE  GRADUATES . . . .

JU NE  BRIDES . ..............

BRIDES-TO-BE 1 . '.  . . . .

See the biggest Lane gift 
selection we've shown in 
years . . . walnut, blonde, 
mahogany and maple 
chests in a wide range 
of atytea and all at ape
cial prices.

f *  #  y  j r  OF M,

eiih ^ s
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Real Estate Deal 
Itt North End Reported

Bolton Fights 
Forest Blaze

W eddings
■■■..I...........  V

Jones-Ctrvini

Block on 
North Main Street 
Cliangea Hands Today; 

<rraziadiOy Sales Agent
A  S«*l, reportedly terolvlnf 

$60,000, one of the largMt real ••• 
tnuiMctions In town In aome 

hna been completed with 
aale o f Numbers 181, 183, 185, 

187 North Mnin etreet by Mtchnel 
J. CbughUn to Robert G. Snndela 
and Dorothy H. Sandals, operators 
of the North End Pharmacy. 

Orasladlo the Acent
Oeorye Ia Oraaladio, prominent 

Manchester realtor, was agent In 
the sale of the premises which In* 
eludes two buildings. The buyers 
ware represented by Attorneys 
John D. LaBelle and Jay E. Rubl- 
now and the seUer by Attorney 
Vincent MePadden.

No. 183, 185, 187 North Main 
street is a brick building contain
ing a soda shop and bakery, with 
a barber shop upstairs and four 
apartments.

No. 181 North Main street is a 
single family dwelling with a rear 
six car garage. The property has 
a frontage of 90.5 feet by 247 feet 
deep. It is being purchased for in
vestment purposes.

The block involved was original
ly known as the Morton-Dwyer 
block.

*nia three story brick structure 
was built 59 years ago by J. E. 
and Willie T. Morton.

Speaks Here Today

Forest Fire Crew and 
Regular Department 
Get It Under Control
At 4:50 yelterday afternoon the 

district fire warden of Bolton, 
Paul Maneggia, was called out for 
a forest fire in the woods off 
Brandy street. The fire was about 

mile away in the woods.
He called out the fire depart

ment and both trucks responded. 
However, the fire was so deep in 
the woods that it was impossible 
to get the trucks near the fire.
, At least ten or twelve members 

of the Bolton Forest Fire crew and 
the regular fire department re- 
nxmded to the call and went Into 
the woods and fought the fire un
til after nine o'clock, when It was 
extinguished.

About five acres of woodland 
were burned. The ownership of 
the property is not known.

Acheson Accused 
Of Asia Betrayal; 

Firing Is Urged
(Csntlanod from Pngs Ons)

htrs. Hamilton Jones

Deaths
MadeOne K. Morse 

Wlends in tosm received news 
t%|s rooming of the sudden death 
«g Miss MadsUna K. Morse, a for- 
mm rsMdsnt, which oocurred yes- 
tittfsy at bw  honM in Wollaston.

Miss Morse eras for a number of 
yaarn enroloyed as secretary and 
baokkrspnr by the lata William H. 
OhildiA successful local business 
Maa who later moved to Brooklyn 
aad was aaaocldted with the com
pany formed to manufacture and 

the now Intematlonally 
known product, “Bon Ami.“ In- 
cMsntally, Mr. C3iUda was s  close 

of fonoer President Theo- 
Rooaevelt

M ans had retired from 
kustness life In Boston, aad dsvot- 
ad much Urns to gardening, Gar- 
4tn dub aad chiirch affairs. She 

her horns with her sisters, 
Miss Annie M. Morse, who fre
quently visited in this town; end 
Mrs. Helen Holbrook. Another sis
ter, Mias Sally R. Morse, formerly 
on tbs staff of ITm Herald, died in 

■ April, 1986.
yvaaral strvloss win be at the 

home, 806. Highland Avenue, Wol
laston, Wednesday afternoon at 
1:80.

The Manchester Ktwanls Club 
had the privilege of listening to 
Mrs. Dorothy Stebblns Bowles, 
wife of Governor Chester Bowles, 
at its luncheon-meeting this noon 
S t  the Manchester Country Clu^ 
Attorney John LaBclle who made 
the trip to the Governor's mansion 
and introduced the speaker, apol
ogized for the lateness of their ar
rival and absolved the speaker, 
Mrs. Bdwies, who he assured his 
hearers had been waiting for him 
for aome time.

Mrs. Bowles gave an excellent 
talk, and as she assumed her place 
at the head table the Kiwanlans 
arose until she Was seated. Among 
the Klwanta songs they sang waa 
one for the governor, with the 
words, “ Old Chet Bowles, He 
Ain't What He Ueed to Be,' 
greatly to the amusement of the 
First Lady of Connecticut. It was 
almost two o'clock before the Kl- 
wanians dispersed. A more com
prehensive report will appear in 
tomorrow's Herald.

Fred Werner played for chorus 
singing and accompanied Edward 
Stiles, 13-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stiles of Hollister 
atreet, who played on the marim
ba, “ I>ar Hearta and Gentle Peo
ple,” and “Evening SUr." Edward 
la a pupil of Anthony Obright and 
has won the talent prize at the 
Hollister street school for his abil
ity on this musical instrument. 
Earl ClilToi'd won today's attend
ance prize.

Ellington Mother 
Pleased With Trip

Mra. Domenlra Veneo 
Mre. Domenlca Veaco, widow of 

•pirito Vesco, of 13 Dlviaion 
i&eet, died yeaterday afternoon at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Jooeph Lee, of 11 Spencer street, 
after a short illneas.

Bom in Italy, she had been a 
resident of Manchester for the 
past 33 years. She was a member 

the Regina Society, the Alplna 
Society and St. James's church.

She leaves two daughters. Mrs. 
Joseph Lee and Mrs. Joseph Ssla, 
both of this town; four sons, An
thony of Greenabiirg, Penn., and 
Tssspb, Domenlck and Spirito, all 
o f Manebester; ten grandchildren 
aad one great-grandchild.

The funeral will be held at 9:15 
Wodnesday morning from her late 
home at 13 Dlviaion street, and at 
Ub o'clock at St. Jamea’a church. 
Burial will bo in St. Jamea’s ceme- 
tsty.

Prienda may call at her home 
from this evening until the hour o f 
the funeral. Arrangements are in 
Charge o f W. R. Qulah.

fked E. Newell 
Fred E. Newell of Bolton died 

Saturday at the Bedford, Mass.. 
VeUrans’ hospital after a long ill-

A veteran of the Spanlsh-Amer- 
iosn War, he leaves one brother, 
Issac Newell, of Jonesburg, Tenn.

The fttnersl wUl be held Tues
day afternoon at two o’clock from 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 
With Rev. Willard McLaughlin of 
the North Methodist church off! 
daUng. Burial will be in East 
osmetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from this evening until the 
hour o f  the funeral.

F unenb
_ Mlolinel Zereoko
A s  funeral of Michael Zereako, 

who was found dead in his bed 
teturday rooming in the second 
ioor Uvlag quarters for Coosoll- 
JJed  Oto  Ooropanv workers at 
881 Lydall strset, will bs held to- 
Mprrow morning at 8:30 from the 

. W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
street, and at 9 o’clock at 

^Bridget’s church. Burial will 
1 St. Bridget’s cemetery.
■ t may call from this eve- 

l the hour'of the funeraL
Thmn

aervices ior 
Aral], infant 

Elmer M. 
.ktreet, ware 
1 o’clock at 

Homs.

Aboul Town
Mrs. Ruth Britton, of 1.1 Laurel 

place, was admitted to the Hart
ford hospital yesterday for major 
surgery. She will be glad to hear 
from her friends.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta Sig
ma rhl will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Schuetz, 78 McKee 
streeU

The daughter bom May 1 at the
Hartford hospital to Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur Hisley haa been named 
Nancy Jean. This Is their first child. 
Her mother waa the former Mias 
Marion Malon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Malon of this town, 
and the paternal grandparent is 
Fred Risley.

Prizes donated by E. A. Johnson 
’alnt Company to the DeWolf Art 

Guild exhibit were won by Mrs. 
Margaret McKee of 191 Oak street 
and by Mrs. Thomas Burke of 
Hartford.

St. Christopher's Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday evening at 
8 o'cloi-k at the home of Mrs. Vin
cent Mclnerney, 9 Pioneer circle.

Mrs. Marie Fontana of 117 Oak 
street has been admitted to St. 
Francis hospital for ob.servation.

A e  Army and Navy Auxiliary 
will hava a turkey dinner at the 
Rosemount Restaurant in Bolton 
Tuesday evening. May 23 at 6:30. 
Members are urged to contact of
ficers if they wish to attend, as 
reservations will close Friday eve 
nlng of this week.

Group B of the Center church 
will meet in the Robbins room at 
the church at eight o'clock tonight. 
Gilbert Hunt of the high school 
faculty will speak on “How to 
Read."

St. Rita's Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock at the home pf Mrs. Stan
ley Lucas, 52 Edwards street.

A e  rehearsal' originallv sched
uled to-be held at the Salvation 
Army tonight by the cast of • A e  
Minister’s Aunt" will be omitted. 
A e  next rehearsal will be Friday 
at seven o'clock.

Mrs. Hazel Kelley of Maple 
street, Ellington, refumed from 
the Mother's Day trip to Ft. Dix 
late last night and was quite pleas
ed with the whole trip. She visited 
wdth h-.r son, Lionel, and was 
shown how he lives and what he 
does for recreation.

A e  motor cavalcade left Oily 
Hall In Hartford at 1:00 Saturday 
afternoon and arrived- at Ft. Dix 
five hours later. Police Chief 
Michael J. Godfrey of the Hart
ford police arranged for a State 
police escort all the way to Ft. 
Dix. and return.

Each mother was presented with 
a corsage before leaving Hartford 
imd alao a brush and comb oet 
donated by Fuller Bruah. A e  aet 
was tc be given to their sons at 
Ft. Dtx. A e y  were given a big 
aendoff with flaahbulba and cam
eras taking it all in.

A e  ten mothers became so well 
acquainted that they decided to 
form a club aad meet once a 
month. A e y  ehoae thetr president 
but have not decided upon a name 
for the club as yet. Most of the 
mothers had never aeen an Army 
camp before and had no idea what 
It was like, but after this visit 
they are all very enthualastic about

rmy life, and are happy that 
their sons chose such a fine career.

Mrs. Kelley was greatly Im- 
pr(saed by the visit and feels that 
It would be a line thing if all 
mothen could visit their eons at 
an Army camp and see what is go
ing on. It would certainly give 
them a more accurate picture of 
Army life and all the advantage.? 
surrounding it, she said.

Miss Phyllis Edna Cervtni, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
J. Cen-ini of 6 Ridgewood street be
came the bride of Hamilton Met
calf Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton Jones of 17 Brainard 
place, Saturday morning at ten 
o'clock at St. Mary's church. Rev. 
Alfred WUIiama, rector o f the - 
church, performed the single ring j 
ceremony. A e  church was decor- , 
ated with palms. 1

Given In marriage by her father, ‘ 
the bride wore an aqua dress and ' 
carried a bouquet of white carna- { 
tions and sweet pears. Her matron i 
of honor, Mrs. Lauren Barnett, | 
sistir of the bridegroom, wore a \ 
rose dress with navy accessories, 
and carried a bouquet of pink ' 
carnations and sweet peas. ;

Lauren Burnett was best man j 
for his brother-in-law.

A graduate of Manchester High 
school, the bride is employed as a 
clerk. A e  bridegroom was in the 
U. 8. Navy for six years.

that *’of hitting Comipunlsts at 
the front door with a ailk hand
kerchief while they beat the brains 
out of your friends at the back 
door."

He oald it was “ maatm-minded" 
by Lattimore and “ Mr. Acheaon 
has bought It and applied it to the 
entire Far East.’ ’ ,

He wound up with this direct 
plea to Mr. Truman, now en route 
back to Waahlngtoit from a trip to 
the Paetfle northweat:

"Come home, Mr. Truman, and 
fire the Pled Pipera of the Polit
buro. Fire the headmaster who 
betrays us in Asia. Fire the col
lectors o f corruption, those pranc
ing mimica o f ’ the Moscow party 
line in the btate department.” 

McCarthy also made a passing 
reference to the Senate speech last 
week by Senator Chavez (D„ N. 
M.), who said that Louis Budenz, 
ex-Communist editor, was a liar.

Budens testified before a Senate 
Foreign Relations subcommittee 
that party leaders told him Latti- 
mot-e waa a member of a Commu 
nist cell. A e  Senate group Is in 
vestlgatlng McCarthy's charges of

subversives In ths State depart
ment.

Denials that they ever told Bu- 
dens any such thing about LatU- 
mors have come from some of the 
Communist leaders he sold gave 
him that word.

McCarthy sold of Chaves’s 
speech:

"Chaves was supported on the 
Benste floor in his attack on Louis 
Bundez by the administration lead
er, Senator Lucas (HI.), and the 
chairman of the Investigating com
mittee, Senator Tydlngs.

"Obvloiuly, In this rugged fight, 
the Kremlin is reaching into high 
places for dupes to spew its malig
nant smear."

McCarthy said the fight In which 
he now is engaged is the roughest 
he has ever been In "and It has 
only started.

"As we cut nearer to the quick 
and more seriously threatsn the 
plans of those traitors to America, 
the s(|ueallng will become louder 
and the fight will become tough-

He said that when he was a boy 
on a Wisconsin form one of the 
jobs he and his Brothers had was 
to destroy skunks, weasels and 
snakes which preyed upon chick
ens

"It was not a pleasant job'” he 
said, "and sometimes we did not 
smell too well when the job yas 
finished. But the skunks were 
dead and the ehickens alive.

"A  much more dangerous and 
smellier breed of skunk is now be-

ing dug out o f  Washington."
McCarthy prefaced his latest 

a t t a c k  on Acheson, LatU- 
more and Jessup by oaylng that 
Generalissimo Joseph StoUn of 
Russia Intended to turn the Pa
cific ocean into a "Red lake"

But before this con be done, he 
said, it is necessary to conquer the 
Chinese NaUonallsU who now 
have been driven off the main
land and are making a last-ditch 
stand on Formosa.

A e  Ck>mmunists have officially 
declared that ths total destruc-. 
tlon—-the mopping up of those oh- 
ti-ciommunlst forces on the island 
of Formosa is the Number One 
plank in their platform," ho said.

Former Alderman 
Taken bv Death

VITAM INS
AD Leadinir Brands 

At Lowest Possible Prices.
Arthur Drug StoKs

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop
^ezt To New 

Flrn Natinnal Store 
Tel. tsas

New Haven, May 15—</P)—Mrs. 
Henrietta J. Aggett, 76, former 
New Haven alderman and long ac- 
Uve in the Republican party here, 
died at Grace New Haven Com
munity hospital.

She was a native of this city and 
ta\ight school briefly before enter
ing the employ of New Haven rail
road where She worked for more 
than 30 years.

Surviving is a son, C. Stuart 
Aggett of this city.

Funeral services a n  oeboduMI 
for Tuesday.

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mgttress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all tM>es 
of mattresses.

Joues Furniture aud 
Floor Covering

66 Oak St. TcL t-1041

Memorial Shaft»

Is Back in Place
. A e  granite World" War II me

morial shaft which was knocked 
from Its base and damaged last 
fall by a skidding automobile w’aa 
replaced In Ita original position in 
Munro Park on East Center street 
by the Manchester Mcmerlal com
pany today.

The car. which was driven by an 
out-of-town woman, knocked the 
eight foot, 5.040-pound shaft from 
Ita base and turned the bMC 
weighing 1.400 pounds from its 
original position.

Arrigo Almetti of the Memorial 
company aald today that part of 
the face of the shaft had to be 
re-cut, moulding placed in front 
and one aide had to be amnothed 
of scratehea. besides other repair 
work. A e  base had to be re
placed.

A bronze plate haa also been In- 
atslled on the shaft, which was 
part of a World War II memorial 
for Mancheater'a war dead pre
sented to the town by the American 
Legion. The memorial also In
cludes the dogwood trees planted 
in the Bast Center atreet parklets. 
The plate ti inscribed with the 
name of the donors.

Chromed Dinette | 
Is Given Award;

A e  19.'50 Fashion Academy j 
Award for the dinette of the year, j 
given to the Dayatrom Corporation i 
in recognition of achievement in 
styling of its chromed dinettes, la 1 
evidence of the success of a theory i 
of furniture de.slgn in which the 
company has long pioneered. |

For yeaBi it haa been Daystrom's i 
contention that a piece of chromed ' 
furniture can be a thing of beauty 
in its own rights, with Its o\\ti dia- i 
tinctlve style snd design, The { 
company believes tliat chrome fur- ' 
niture need not necessarily adhere 
to traditional lines to be adaptable 
to tradltionsil surroundings. Rather 
it has contended that modem de- 
.slgn, with emphasis on timeless j 
beauty, provides perfect adapt
ability for any type of home.

Daystrom's Fashion Award win
ning collection of modern dinettes 
are sold locally by Watkins Broth
ers. During the past five years 
this furniture has far oversold any 
other type of dinette furniture 
ever offered by the local store.

Elliugtoa

No Violations
Of Closing I^w

Chief of Police Herman O. 
that there were no violations 
found of the new Saturday 
midnight closing of bars at 
restaurants, grills, taverns and 

.other businesses with "on-prem- 
Ise” consumption of liquor.

A e  State Liquor Control Oom- 
mtsslon last week ieaued a ruling 
conforming with Attorney General 
William L. Hadden’s recent find
ing that the midnight to 1 a. m. 
Sunday sale and consumption of 
liquor is contrary to atate statutes.

Noted Speaker 
For G.O.P. Women

llr». Alice Leopold of Weston. 
Oonn., will be the guest speaker at 
the meeting of the Manchester Re
publican Women’s Club. Wednes
day at 2:30, at the home of Mra. 
Charles B. House of Westland 
street.

Mrs. L«opold has announced her 
candidacy for Secretary of State. 
She is vice-chairman'of the Wee- 
ton Republican A w n  Committee 
and a representative from her 
town in the Legielature; and is g 
member of the Labor and Educa
tion committees. In addition to 
her poUUcol activities, she finds 
time to serve her local Parent- 
Teacher Association and the Rod 
Croio- Visiting, Nurses Assotfio- 
tlon.
■__Bet o f  coming to Qonnectlcut, 
ftomLsopMd was psrsonnel dlese* 
^  B. Altman rtiMBln Now

I Joseph Lavltt who formerly 
I lived on Maple street, Ellington in 
I his youth died in a hospital at j | 
1 Hartford on Thureday and was | 

brought to Ellipgton Friday and 
buried In the Jewish cemetery. He I 
was a patient in the hospital only | 
a few days.

A e  annual meeting of the El- |. 
lington Woman’s Club will be* held ' 
In the Ellington Congregational j 
chureh social rooms W^nesday at *
7 p. m. A supper precedes the bus- ' 
iness meeting. A e  officers for the i 
coming year will be elected. Each 
club member la asked to bring a 
flower exhibit which they ar
ranged from their garden flowers. | 

A musical program will be pre
sented by Mre. Leonard DeCarll.!. 
A s  committee in charge consista |' 
of hostesses: Mrs. Gordon Dimock, 
Mrs. Downes, Mrs. Raymond Peltl-1 
cr, Mrs. Kenneth Cook. Mrs. J. H. , 
Lanz, and Mrs. Donald Fisk.

Smorgasbord suppers are the 1 
plan of the Elllngtonitea instead 
of tha public supper o f the regu- | 
lar variety as the Ellington Ameri
can Legion began the series Sat- | 
urday night by holding thelra at | 
the Frlend.shlp Club In Rockville.

May 26 the Ladies' Benevolent I 
Society of the (Congregational I 
church sill hold the second on# at 
the church dining rooms. 'Aurs- 
day, June 8, Ellington ' Gronga’a 
(Community Service Committee 
will hold the third In the EUlng- 
ton Town Hall, which the public la | 
invited to attend.

Public Records
Montage _____

Michael Anthony Lepore of 136 
Allen place, Hartford, and Gloria 
Mae GIbbona of 674 Onter street, 
wedding May 27 by Rev. (Clifford O. 
Simpson' of Center chureh.

Robert James Donnelly of 16 
Florence street and UUian Johanns 
Noretto of 35 Maple street, wed
ding May 20 at St. James’s church. 

Worroatee Deeds 
Astrid C. Wterzblckl to Norman 

H. ■ and Anna Litke, property on 
Tolland turnpike.

Morris Housen to Csrl and Bar
bara Rohrbach. property on Wash
ington street.

Edward L. CMrinI to Helen and 
Ida K. (Carini, property on Essex 
street.

<)ultelalm Deed
Harold Leggett to Qeorga Leg

gett, proMrty on Dudley atreet. 
waiTqatee Deed 

Camlllo OamboUU to Patrick J. 
MqCami ^ * 1 ,  property on Aoh- 
jporth atTML

Classified
Advertisenients
SEE PAGE FOURTEEN

CONSUIKRINU SELIJNO 
TUUR' PROPERTTT 

Without obiigatloo to. vuo.' < 
will appratoe or make vou a cash 1 
offOr for property. Om  us batoro | 
you a«U.

Phone nsa  Or 6ST8 
BRAB-BURN r b a i .t t

i'HINKINU OF ScllingT Wo asad| 
4 ‘to 8 room houses Buyera wait
ing. Quick resulU. Coll Suburban | 
Realty Co„ Ksoltore. Phone 8215.

WANTED —Single home, in good 
repair. Write Box D, H e r ^

WANTED By private party, clean 1 
6-room single with garage. Must 
be under $10,000 and not over 101 
years old. (Call 2-0890 after 8 p.

Starts Today, May
Big "mark-downs" in floor samples, slow-sellers 

and close-outs — many only one of a kind.

Refrigerators
Admiral, Crosley, Gibson

$ 1 79 9 5
(not as pictured)

Brand
New

COME IN AND SAVE OVER $75 .00

Used
from

$25 op

(not exactly os shown)Washers
Universal, Thor, Automatic, Whirlpool

S O A P S
and up

New
With Pump

Used
from

$12.95

Radios (net exactly aa shown)

RCA-Victor, Admiral, Crosley, Zenith, 
Motorola, Emerson

New 
and up

Soma
bargahiB

used

Television
Admiral, Crosley, Motorola, RCA-Victor, 
Stromberg Carlson

$ i y o 9 5
I  m  «ndap

New
Used

REAL BARGAINS AND MARKDOWNS

Wliere you get those "'Full-Measw'* values
AT THE CENTER PHONE 3733 1 .d . MAIN ST.
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Rockville

Parade Plans 
For Rockville

About 4 0 0  Guarddineu 
To March in Loom City 
On May 20th ^
Rockville, May 15—(Special) — 

400 troop, of the Connecticut Na
tional Guard will parade in Rock
ville on Armed Foi-ces Day. May 
20 at 4 p. ra. These will incKide the 
men of the 1st suid 2nd Battalions, 
169th Infantry who will come to 
Rockville after a parade in Hart
ford to salute Company E wlvJ 
moved Into its new quarters in 
Rockville today. , >

All residents of Tolland County ■ 
towns are invited to witness the 
parade and the ceremonies. Tlic 
troops will niarch from Grove ; 
street to the Armory via Main ' 
street and take up formation on 
tile athletic field for a retreat pa
rade. They will be accompanied by 
the famous 43rd Infantry Division 
Band. The retreat ceremc,iy will 
include the lowering of the flag 
and the firing of a volley. The 
troops will Uicn pass in review lie- . 
fore civilian and military guests. I 
In the reviewing group will be 
Mayor Frederick Berger, represen- : 
tatives of vetc'ran.s group.? 6f the 
Adjutant General’s office, the Ar- , 
mody committee, commanding ol- ! 
ficers of the regiment, and the 
two battalions, and other invited i 
guests. C ivili^  spectators will bt ' 
able to viev^vihe ceremonies from 
Main atreet or from tlie sloping 
bank at the north siiie of the ath
letic field.

Rural Group Meellog
The Rural Vernon School group 

will meet this evening at eight 
o'clock at the Talcottville Congre
gational church. Rev. Korre.tt Mus- 
scr, pastor of the Union Congrega
tional church will give a chalk 
talk on "30 Days In Skid Row.” 
The nominating committee will 
bring in a elate of officers for the 
coming year. The hostesses will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Welles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Ingram. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Rose, Mr. and Mra. Ar
thur Monghan. Anyone in the com
munity who is interested is invit- 
ted to attend this meeting.

P. T. A. MeeUog
The Parent-Teacher A.s.sociation 

of the East school Will meet this 
evening at 8 o'clock at the .school 
auditorium. The speaker of the 
evening will be Miss Pauline 
Peters of the Wlllimantic Teach
ers College, who will give the third 
o f a series of talks on the needs of 
the growing child. The theme of 
this talk will be the mental, emo
tional and social development 
merks and aspects of the older

child. Members of other Parent- 
Teacher Aasoclatlons and any 
others interested are invited to at
tend.

To Itedlratr Flag
A new Christian flag will be ded- 

cated at the Union Congregational 
church on Sunday. May 21. The 
flag which has been on display in 
the church is given in memory of 
Leonard J. Dowding by Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dowding. his par-1 
ents, and his wife. Dorothy. J

Home Erononilea Committee
The Tolland (bounty Home E co-, 

noinlca Committee will hold an : 
all-day meeting on Tucs<iay, May i 
16. from 10:30 a. m. to 3 p. m.. at | 
the home of Mrs. Willard Steams I 
of Mansfield. There w ill be a pot' 
luck lunch.

. At llnspital
Alfred Reutter. 17. of Tolland j 

avenue is at the Hartford hospital • 
with a compound fracture of the | 
right foot as the result of an in- j 
jury received on Saturday wliile I 
dclivcMng ice at Jo-Ann's Drive In  ̂
on the Hartford Turnpike. Rent- | 
ter fell through a trapdoor. He is '

employed by Hollleter Brothers 
end has delivered Ice at the place 
many times. The foot was placed 
In a cast Saturday afternoon.

Praetlfv Srsalon
Boys 11 and 12 years of age will 

hold a practice session tliis eve
ning at 6 o'clock at the Recreation 
Field in the Little League. Donald 
Berger, president, reports the 
number of candidates has been.re
duced from 200 to 100,

Rills In Head Yale Program =

New Haven. May 15—(*P)—Ap- 
pointment of George S. Buis of | S  
Chicago as director of the program i 
of hospital administration at the 1 ^  
Yale Scliool of Medicine has been 
announced by Dr. Ira ,V. Hlscock, ■ 
ehalrnian of the Department of 
Public Health. Buis will succeed —  
Dr, Clement C. Clay who organized 
the Yale program in 191T and has ' SZ5 
been its director .since then. Dr.
Clay reportedly will return to ae- air, 
tive liospital administration in the s 
fall. ! :

FIRST TIME in 18-Year History 
ot this Connecti(ait Factory

...AND FOR 12 DAYS ONLY!

f r e e -
Westinghouse

Ameri(»’s Finest 
Sewing Machine Is 

GUARANTEED 20 YRS.
17 Models $89.50—$299,50

KRAH'S
4 Blocks North ot P. O. 

887 Mala M. Phone 4457

is not the only sign your 
good cor needs a —

H

OVERHEATING WEARS^-
•  RINGS
•  PISTONS
•  BEARINGS

Opr Preisure-Purger ii the 
newest approved method of 
cleansing the Radiator and 
the Water Jackets of the 
block.

The entire Purge takes less 
than thirty minutes.

This is a visual action.
Yon see the clogging-dirtf 

rust and grime.

CLARKE
MOTOR SALES

*301 Brogd St. Tel. 2-2012

•Repiiblicau Caucus
The Republican electors of the 

town of Bolton ore hereby noUflsd 
that tosre will be a caucus at ths 

O m m unity Hail on Monday, May 
,22nd, 1950. at 8 o’clock, p. m.. to 
'idect delegate* to the Republicafl 
nState (?onvention to be held in 
' New Haven on June 14th and 15th. 

1950, and to elect delegates to the 
- Congressional, (bounty. Senatorial 
’ and Probate (Conventions, and ter 
’ transact such other business as 
'm ay properly come before said 
' Chucus.
, James G. Hss*ett,

Town Chairman.

1

YOUR HOUSE
ALSO PREFERS 

“ INDIVIDUALIZED”  SERVICE
Jii8t H8 people benefit by patronizlni; ibe 

<4U8oline station, grocer, (ientiat or lawyer of 
tbeir personal elioiee, so yonr bouse"—and 
you, loo— will benefit by having; tbe type of 
beatin;; system that is best suited to it.

From a simple eonversion burner to a com
plete beating system, we are ecpiipped to serve 
you wilb ibe type of oil beat best for YOUR 
particular bouse and eirciimstanees.

For Comfort and Cohveiiienee—
And .\n .Assured Supply of Fuel

Convert To Oil Heat

Free Estimates Gladiv Given

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

m a .

I • I V - i’ lH 'l'lism SSs _  m l l p  I I ‘  I

f l l

•X tor you!

\0
the neu>

4 V permanent
h y  H E L E N E  C U R T I S

J l u d  I" ‘ STl.

. A

The Flexa-M’ave Includes a Castile Shampoo, Shap
ing and Styled Setting, Only .....................................

slOpo
Given by our talented staff including Miss E^ily, 

Mr. Paul. Miss Dorothy. Miss Floreî ce anji our new 
hair atylest Mr, Dante.

, AT THE NEWLY REDECORATED

Schultz Beauty Salon
985 .MAIN ST. ''AMPLE PARKING PHONE 3951

PW'«

=  A  iKirtion o f  our factor.v on Hilliard
s  St., in .Manclic.ster . . . with total ar(?a
s s  o f  l.‘50,000 f«q. ft., more than 3 acres-.

S ee  NEW ENGLAND’S
Biggest Display o(

UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE!

Wf'rp cclehiatiiijr Hie Ki'eatest e.xpansion 
sic]) in our history . . . our new location in 
tin- large.sl upholsteml lurniture farUjjK in 
Coimeclicut. .Nowhere, in any New EiiKlaud 
store that we know, can yon .see such a tre- 
inendou* display of upholstf'i'ed furniture, 
a.s we have arranged for tlie.se Open House 
days for the public. Old Colony Co. has been 
known to furniture retailers since 1932, as 
one of tlieir most dependable sources for 
quality-hnilt upholstered furniture. Old Col
ony product.  ̂ are .sold in volume by New 
York stores known the world over; hundreds 
of others. Doors are ojx'n ’lil May 27.

How To Get To This Factory
«ld Ciiliin.v Co. U In ihf Bm-kland iwtiim 
of ,M«iirlir.lor. on llllliard M(.. Ju»t West 
of Adam* HI. Only a few nilmites drive.

nartford-RiK-k%lllo hu» Hnr Mop* at our 
farlory door. l>n>« rvrry hour. Ea»y and 
con%rnli’nt way lo to Old Colony Co.

You’D Have The Privil^e oi Buying Any oi The 
Furniture On Display at ODR FACTORY PRICES

These
A ll Purpose 

Chairs

• 2-piece Living Room suites from
• 3-piece Living Room suites from
• Lawson style Ixive Seats from .
• Sofas in Period Styles from . . . .  
6 Large modern Arm Chairs from • •aaaea*a«»t

...$59.25 
.. 79.65 
.. 49.50 
.. 79.35 
.. 19.00

NOTE: W> rearrvo right to limit quantity each customer purchases! Work
manship and conslrurllon 1* (Jl'ARANTEED . . , BIIMJET TERMS. Vour 
acicctinn held reasonable time for later delivery.

i  ■ m m

= Wide Choice from $4*95
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

OLD COLONY CO
Manufacturers o f Upholstered Furniture

HILLIARD ST., AUNCHESTER, CONN.

5353232323905323235323235348534823234853
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AmrIiPBtpr 
EtimUt  ̂ l|eraÛ

ru su M U D  n  r a  nuNTuta ouw otc. 
u  « m *h «u m <.

SuMMirtat, OoM» 
TBUIUS rCJIUUSUN. 

»MiL. TinMm Om I  tu ta g u  
gam gM  OatoiMi t. un.

• M  "WnTT _
•M  Aoiiiuir& a m n t  

■to* i «  lUDeftMMr.. 
a «M  Mail HltMT.

lias ■BMpi

gflMCIUPTIUN *A T n
Om  Tmt 67  yiu.w
gia aMailia 67 Hag 4 WW
gaa aMat6 67 6̂ 6)1 •••••..•••••.g (.w 
•HO* Oonr • •■4««<a«6«aaa66a666*9 
y7aaai7. 67 OafHar .•■••■*•••.■•9 *H 
MM. gallTuM. 0 »» Taar ....... tlS-W
«aat of roratfB ........... » i i »

MBMHBM Uf 
TUB aaSUClATBD t>KBIitl 

1M  Aasoeiatod Pt m  u  oaciuawaty 
■M M  to M  oa* of ra|Hi6li«otiaa of 
■  a m  »MaH6aa aradiM to *t or 
■I attarwM  aroanaa le uia aapar 
■a aiaa taa laaal aava aaanaaaa aara. 
AH ttgaii «* ia«o6llaM<oa of aaaaial 

BnaMta awaia art aiaa raaama.

AHb. But, In any caae, the effort
would be worth while aimply be- 
cauae It would be good for ua. our- 
aelTca, good foe our eoMclence, 
good for our own moral atrength 
In the world, good for our belief 
in ouraelvea aa a nation trying to 
bring a new concept of thinga to 
the world.

Local Caucus 
OfGOPCalled

To Be Held on May 22; 
May Start (^ni|iaign 
For Senator House

van aarrtea aneai al N. B. a.

MaHaaeie Beereeeatatiteei Taa 
JalM  Maiaewa Ueaatal AgeaQ -  Naa 
Tara. Cateage. Oatreit aaa Boatoa.

aumiWM auoiT 
aHCOLATtUM*.

BURBAD Of

The Betaia ertattag Uawaaay. let.. 
aaauaMa ao ttoaaeiai raapooaiauitr tot 
t7pagraah*aat erreri aaaaajibg la ad- 
eertleeawete aaa othar rtading aattat.
la The Haaanaatai Bteaieg Uaralu

Monday, May 15

HiB Stetevent On Gcmuuiy
In  their agToement at London, 

fore ign  Secretary Bet’ln. Secre* 
taty of State Acheaon and For* 
oigB Minuter Schuman have 
narely agreed to eet the weetem 
Wta on Oennany a little deeper.

Ihctr etatement that there can 
he ao withdrawal of our occupa
tion troope in Germany until there 
la a peace treaty, and that there 
can he ao peace treaty until Oer* 
■may Is united again, would seem 
to be a statement designed to cut 
two pooRlble ways.

First, it would seem to say that 
there can be no peace treaty for 
Gomany until Russia gets out of 
Oonnhny.

Second, it would seem to guard 
agaiasC any obligation on our part 
to errite a peace treaty or to with- j 
Maw our own troope even if Rua- 
flto dose go Uirough with her own 
long-planned stratagem of with
drawing her troops while leaving 
hahind a Russian-directed Ger- 
BMB Communist regime in East 
Gormany.

The point U that the western 
foreign ministers at London have 
dMonesed no real solution of the 
Gannan problem. Probably they 
do net know how to discuss It. All 
thoy know is how to Uke a Ught- 
or grip on the section o f Germany 
they hold. This is quite certain, 
to Its turn, to inspire .̂ the Rus- 
atons, U they need any such Inspi
ration, to taka a tighter grip on 
thalr section of Germany.

So we have the two protago- 
aiots, each quite wlUing to settle 
the German queaUan U only the 
other wUl get out o f Germany.

But neither, ao far, has chosen 
to ooma face to face with the real- 
tty which is that. If they want to 

■ avoid lighting over Germany, both 
■nist get out at the same Ume.

Both of ua are afraid of that 
dsdsion, we because we fear that 
Oonununism might prove too 
torong politically in all of Ger- 
Rrany, and the Riissisns because 
they fear that it might be Commu- 
atam which would take the popu
lar Mcking U aU the Germans were 
grouped together again to decide 
their own poUUcal destinies.

Neither of us knows how to let 
go. A t London, we decide to take 
a  deeper bite into our piece of 
Germany. That le a natural de
fensive maneuver. It  ia not solu
tion, nor is it progress toward 
aiprld stability dr peace. It is 
merely prolongation of deadlock.

Charchra And W ar
Out in Detroit, fifteen religious 

pacifist groups, representing elev
en Protestant denominations, have 
just held a Conference on the 
Church and War.

The conference formulated a 
plea to all churches "no longer to 
rely upon or support war or the 
preparation therefor, as an instru
ment Of national policy."

They want, these pacifists, to 
havs all churches make a clean 
break with war. Instead of merely 
preaching against It and then tol
erating it when it happena 

Theirs is, of course, an extreme 
view. It would require a great 
deal of a higher brand of faith for 
any nation, like ours, to assume 
that it could suddenly turn paci
fist, refuse to fight, and.still be 
safe in the present day world. 
Probably It would work. But it 
would call for an extreme act of 
faith in principle, and that makes 
it seem out of reach.

On the other hand. It Is fair to 
ask this question. Whiire did the 
churches obtain their tolerance of 
warT Where did they obtain their 
theory that self-defense, the self- 
defense of dviUuUon and religion 
itaelf. sometimes dictate an ac
ceptance of war?

The affirmative answer to that 
question involves long theological 
exposition, for which we are cer
tainly not equipped.

W'e would, however, hazard a 
guess that there one place
from which the churches have not 
obtained their acceptance of war, 
even in righteous self defense. \\'< 
do not think they obtained it fiom 
the teachings of C”hrtst.

Renator Charles 8 . House msy 
gain his first pledged support for 
a leading place on the Republican 
etate ticket when Manchester’s 
GOP meets May 22 In High School 
hall at 8 p.m. to caucus for dele
gatee to the state, county, con
gressional and senatorial conven
tions.

Main center of Interest is the 
state convention, scheduled for

publican Town committee will 
caucue pHor to the regular Party ’ 
caucus, and the House candidacy 
then may be discussed. I f  the Com
mittee decides to recommend en
dorsement. that could follow in the 
Party meeting. It  might occur 
also, by action on the floor of the 

j caucus without previous discussion.
I While the action to be taken 
i still seems "unkninvn," several 
j GOP Town Committee members 
' hax e stated they are definitely 
"for" an outright stand favoring 
the House candidacy at this time.

Board of Appeals
To Meet Tonight

I ......... - •
Right applications are scheduled 

for tonight's public hearing of the
New Haven .lime 14 and l.-i. M an-! Zoning Board of Appeals. All per- 
chestcr Republicans send/our dele
gates to each of the conventions.

The caucus is called specifically 
for this business of choosing dele
gates, but it has been reported that 
Senator House's backers will take 
this occasion to give him an offi
cial candIdatoHal endorsement.

Ren. House la A\allable 
Senator House has indicated that 

he Is available for nomination of j  forth 
the Party either as governor or as tions,

sons Interested are invited to at
tend. The hearing will open at 8
o'clock.

The Civil Air Patrol seeks an 
extension of permisaion to use a 
bam for instruction purposes and i 
to stbre airplanes and equipment! 
in the rear of MB Porter street in ! 
a Residence AA  sone. |

Other applications seek excep.

Medium Rent 
Is Advocated

Directors to Discuss 
Taking Over Federal 
Projects <11 Town
Efforts mav be Aiade to gel the ' trlbuted by the government, and 

government to allow the transfer balance would be used to pay
of Orford Village and Silver Lane ! ‘ he government's sale Coat.
Homes to the t'jwn's control as  ̂ subject Is on the agenda
medium cost rental, rather than I <Uacusslon of the Board of Di
as low cost rental projects, it was  ̂*'*ctors tomorrow night.
learned today. The federal govern- ' _______ ______ ___ ___
ment, which set up the projects I 
here during war days for use df I 
war workers, built Orford Village j 
as a permanent project and Silver 1 
Lane Homes as "demountable' • 
housing.

method ia to seek permission for 
the to-wn to set up the projecte for 
moderate, rather than low coet 
rents.

So far the, government has not 
indicated this can be done. Other 
nearby towns where -projects are 
located find theraaelvea' in the 
same situation aa Mancheater.

I f  the present situation can be 
preserved, the projects Would pay 
to the tmm put of income the 
present sum in lieu of taxes con-

Now the government wishes to : 
get rid of the projects, transfer-1 
ring them to the towns in which 
they ere located as low cost rent
al housing.

Only Piaa Possible 
Should this be done, sink were 1 

the town to take the projects over ‘ 
here, it would mean that at least i

GRANDMA WISE
man %

T?.

Caamian Saaaa CaaiRiaata aa 
Ralaiag Childraa

lieutenant-governor. While he has 
been most prominently mentioned 
in connection with the latter post, 
he has considerable support for top 
place. His long legislative and 
legal record and his prominence as 
senatorial leader of his party 
place him favorably. While he has 
not plunged himself into the po
litical limelight as much aa some, 
his counsel ^nd advice have been 
sought in all higher party councils 
and he Is known to favor pro
gressive policies.

The Republican Town Committee 1

tions from the building laws aa set I third of the present tenanl.s 
in the local xonipg regula-1  " ’buld have to move, since they 
They include erection of a I could not qualify for the low In- f '

garage closer to street line, erec- i 
tiun of a six car garage larger; 
than regulatlona allow, breeseway { 
and attached garage «loaer to side 
lines.

say.

“They^re always
washing some- 
t b l n g  a n d  
mostly It’s me.’ 

That’s what 
myownUUle 

Dirty Jim used 
to say. And If 1 
had it all to do 
o v e r  agfaln I 
wouldn’t keepcome rental group, officials 

Thus, if wholesale evictions are I a little boy so hard, 
not to follow, and if the town does 
take over the projects, the only

Fire Destr6}-e Prestoa Home
Preston. May 15 — oP)—Fire ' 

Chief Arthur Barry said that fire 
which apparently started around 
the chimney yesterday destroyed 
the six room frame home of 
Michael Alexiadea here. Barry said 
he could not estimate the loss.

Plowing • Harrowing
J. MORIARTY  

181 W O O D LAND  ST.

TEL. 6092

la known to favor endorsement 
and if the political timing seems 
right by next week, the endorse
ment may then be given. Such ac
tion would probably start a "lin
ing up" of other town* behind the 
House candidacy.

It is understood that the Re-

And knowing what a big treat 
chewing gum ia to a child, I ’d 
have some wholesome, deli- 

I clous waioLBT’s srr..saMi.NT 
ni M always handy for him to 
treat himself to.

That graad-tasting, long-last
ing Wrlgley’s Spearmint flavor 
just fills the bill for a wholesome, 
satisfying bit of sweet without 

j hurting appetite. ’The dally chew
ing helps keep young teeth bright.

W c^op c  W e Try It
PrealdeBt ’Truman U spicing his 

poHUcal tour with occasional dabs 
real news o f American policy. 

Thus, at Laramie, Wyoming, he 
daclarad that the United SUtes 
win try to uae private agency 
diannels to get some of our sur- 
phu food to the Btarsing millions 
of China, some of whose natural 
food ia reportedly going to Soviet 
Hneala.

W e hope we wtn do this. It Is 
MfecUve enough for us to mekf 
ear .charge that, for poliUcal rea- 
aaas, the Chinese Communists are 
■OBding food oat o f a atarvlng 
eeoBtry.

Bat tha proper aooompanlment 
for this diarge la not a refusal, on 
ear part, to send food to China un- 
IRH China changes Its poUUcs.

The Idsal American policy 
would be for us to employ every 
loot resource to get food to the 
^ M o e  people -aad by aoery laat 
••••aw* we mean that of not 
•Hrtag whether or'not the food 
Iffara the official l«kg| of gift 

United StataBnWo atiould 
toad food, aad wo 
to oead It aa a ptfUg.
ABert, if Hnctoolg OBdir- 

help aavo aoHM nHl- 
R may. If atoerrrry 
ua ooma good to

Powerful Poem
We have frequently pruclainied. 

in theae columns, Uic wunderful I 
power of poetry. Once you estab- | 
lish such a coninientsting premise, 
examples keep flooding in. There ! 
was a local resort, just before > 
May 1 , to rhymed prose, or dog- 
gercled prose. In th.e effort to per- , 
suade Mancheater dog owners to 
obtain their new licenses. And wc | 
are sure that, of those who did ob
tain their licenses after that dale, • 
the great majority can be credit
ed to the persuasive efficacy of 
that piece of doggerel. I

The latest thing Uiat has hap- 1 
pened in this field is that a poem i 
has built a bridge, k'urthermore. 
not merely a bridge but, in thus 
day and age, a covered bridge. U ' 
did it, up in Massachusetts, when 
every other recourse, every other 
technique, had failed.

The poem in question was a six 
stanxa affair, written by the se- : 
lectmen of the town of Charle- | 
mont as their lippeal to the voters | 
of their town to appropriate pari 
of the cost. The poem came to the 
attenUon of SUte Public Works 
Oommlssioner William F. Calla
han. who immediately decided 
that the state should build the 
bridge.

So there is another miracle for 
poetry.

Since poetry frequently works 
in devious' ways its wonders to 
perform, we have no indication 
Just what It was about the [uiem 
wlnrh made it 'so powerful. It 
could, of eburse, liave been that 
the poem has a moving eloquence 
of its own. Or it could have been 
that Mr. Callahan was afraid 
that. If he persisted in not build
ing the bridge, more stanxas 
would bo added.

Helps Heal Clear
iBiriH naMiEBt

IM k a t e #  U t iM  
Peeeeft SIww ee $Mn!

Whftt A delightful* dMn, modom product 
— Zcmo—based on a doctor'll private 
formula. First applications of Zomo

firomptlv end dsBirr to scrmtch. aid heal* 
Dg and help prevent reinfection of angry 

aurfarsakin irntationa. Then nntirr how 
quickly akin aUrt.n tu clear. For atub- 
Itorn caasa buy 
iUrfngth Zemo. .

FO R  R EN T
*

Available May 15th in Watkins Brothers build

ing. street floor, with Oak Street show window 

and entrance . . .  Several offices and waiting room. 

For professional or business use. Inquire.

W ATKIN S BROTHERS
.MAIN STREET

BREAD T R A Y

^ 2 9 5
Sub/9ti to Fodoral To*

lHWiiROGERS iC
Use this lovely lilverplote for brood, rolls, sond- 
wiches, fruit . , , dozens of thing*, j f s  beauty you 
con see. Its quality it guoronteed by the famous 
name. C e l yours while they lost.

Shoor Bros.
JEWELER.H

•17 M AIN  STREET—MANCHESTER i

ENJOY DAILY—Tattot to Good 
latft to tong—Cotft to Lilth

Heading Your 
Way?

[W H O  KNOW S M H E N  they 
may be! That’s wJiy it is im
portant to have enough Fire 
Insurance to adequately cover 

( today's value of your prnp- 
: erty.

Do you have this vital pro- 
; tection?

Call on this agency today 
for competent insurance ad
vice.

I

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clarke 

Insurer

No! No! Not Again!
Shirley May France Is training 

again for another swim across 
the English ChanneL She is train
ing with a rodeo down in Texas. 
In short, the publicity aideahow, 
which last sum'ntfr was bigger 
than the Channel itself, has begun 
again.

We have one forlorn hope. It 
is that she gets leas o f a splash on 
America's front page* than she 
makes in the Oiannel. Laat year 
it was big splash on page one, little 
splash in the CTianneL She hi 
more cheap publicity tie-ups than 
she took strokes. She had more 
hucksters around her than train
ers. She may have been a nice 
big girl, but the publicityVacket 
never let anybody guess it.

Now, her management ia begin
ning again, with publicity gags at 
a  Texas rodeo. J t’s a stfre sign of 
summer. But otherwise it leaves 
us cold.

FRESH EGGS’ •
A T  804 AOTtTMN ST. 

OR C A L L  5025

BIGELOW

Decorator Color* 
to Fit Yeur 'Sehemu! 
Your choice of go- 
wiijk-cwythiag grey 
or beige, arated roso 
or soft greoB. Each 
Chorale is designed * 
with two tones e t tbs - 
aaine e«|er Isr heauti-. 
ful harmony.

BIGELOW’S LUXURY CARPET 
AT YOUR PRICE

l u -
Sq. Yd.

MAGNIFICENT it Bigelow’s word for Chorale 
—aad we hcanily agree! ‘The magaificeat sculp
tured efiect, to ngbt in almost sll dccorstivc 
styles. . .  the magnificeot meaotooc colors, to 
easy to it iata YOUR ro o « scheme.. .  the 
magniicsnt depth of pile, to tpnagy naderfoot 
. . .  the augniiccat qusUty of the weave, so 
characteristic of Bigelow. Well. M AGNIFl- 
CENT IS the word—except for the price ug, 
and THAT’a to low down you can’t afford 
N O T  to iospea Bigelow’a Cborflc SOON.

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR

P A C K A R D
DRIVE ULTRAMATIC 

BIG TRADES

BRUNNER’S, he.
358 EAST CENTER  STREET  

O PEN — Mon.. Wed., Fri. 'til 9— Sat. Afternoon, 5 
A L L  DAY S U N D A Y — 10 A. M. 'til 8 P. M.

Credit

Becaure ours is gryxl it 
helps us offer more value 
to tho.se wc serve. Youi.s 
can be u.’ eil too, if you 
Wish.

■ 'X »n

Or,

Ka'?>e>*-«<0g

Sigi. of a worthy ser\'

142 EAST CENTER ST.. .M.ANCHESTER

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 70 A. M,
May Be Called For At 5 P. M,

Slight Additional Cliurgc for Tkib St*r\ icc

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 W E LLS  STREET TEL. 7251

May We Pay Part of Your 
Next Winter’s Fuel Bill?
C O N N E C T IC U T  C O K E

Can Cut Your Costs 
The Contract W ay!

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS
You simply order your next winter’s supply of 
Connecticut Coke now . . . and lake delivery of 
a bin full, at leakl two tons, and gain a discount 
on your winter tonnage . . .  that’s all there’s to i|.

WE HELP YOU BY____
offering the guaranteed lowest price of the year, 
granting budget terms if you like . . .  giving yon 
a dividend . . .  a discount of 50c per ton off the 
winter prige for any additional coke vou mav 
need.,

YOU HELP US BY____
keeping our men and equipment busy, during our 
slack summer period . . .

PHONE 4148
And Our Representative WUl Arrange 

a Contract for You

'isiZiSiir jr -

a
M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H ER ALD . M ANCH ESTER, C O N N , M ONDAY. M AY 16, lO.-iO PAGE SE V E N  '

High Divorce 
Rate Logical

Wrong Basis for Mar
riage Hit by Y'ale So
ciologist in Talk
New Haven, May 15—cO—A 

Tale aoclologlst says that a "high 
divorce rate la logically necesnary | 
when marriagea are baaed on indi-1  
vldualist and erotic criteria. j

"With our emphaaia upon per-1 
aonallty attraction and romance in ! 
selection of marriage partnera." 
Bays John Sirjamaki. "we must 
expect many couples to discover 
themselves seriously nilsmated, 
phycKologically, and unable to 
live tractably with qach other."

Sirjamaki, who is aa.siatanl pro
fessor of sociology, dlsi'ussed this 
country’s high divorce rate on the 
Vale-Interprels the-News weekly 
radio program last night

Change In .\nierlcan .Xltitude 
He says that the American atti

tude toward divorce has changed 
from "severe condemnation " to 
ai ceptance as 'perhaps inevitable 
and even necc.ssaiy. "

,‘<irjamaki said that "when cou
ples fniatrate each other in the 
basic piirfioses of marriage, they 
quiikly fall out of love and have 
to he freed from unhappy or intol
erable marriages."

Ih-edicling that America s di
vorce rate will remain high. Sir
jamaki none-the-lca.s saw as "good 
signs on the horizon. ” a "bumper 
crop of babies" during the past de
cade. and legislation in housing, 
employment, urban redesign and 
aociai welfare, "

He said that such stabiliz.alion 
action "la increasingly important 
to keep families Intact. "

Bolton
Uurta Muhr U’ltolia 

TeL Mancheater 5545

Tolland County's contribution to 
the polio drive this year is the 
highest in the stale computed on a 
per capita basis. The total of tI5, 
349.86 reported by the county 
averages 48 rents per person 
Bolton stands fifth in the list of 
individual towns in the county 
with its contribution of $721.00. 
This amount was exceeded by the 
town of Vernon, which Includes 
the city of Rockville. Stafford 
Coventry and Mansfield.

F.verett MacCluggage of Man 
Chester will sing several solos 
the musical program arranged for 
the annual supper meeting of the 
Iwdies Benevolent Society at Cen
ter chtirch tomorrow night. He 
will be accompanied by James W. 
McKay, church organist The pro
gram also includes accordion se
lections by Calvin Hutchln.son, 
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hutchinson of Bolton Center.

A special %ieeting of the congre
gation of Center church will be 
held at the church on Wednesday 
evening. May 1" at 8 o'clock. An 
item of importance to ail members 
of the chtirch will be considered as 
well as any other business proper 
to come before the meeting.

Rev. George Milne of Gilead has 
announced the annual church pil
grimage planned by the Rural Life 
Committee of the Council of Con
gregational churches will be held 
on May 22nd. ’The first church to 
be 'Visited will be that In East 
eSanaan where the group wlIT meet 
at 10 a. m. Luncheon will be 
served at the Norfolk church for 
which reservations must be made 
not later than May 17 with office 
of Rev. James English. 37 Garden 
straet, Hartford. In the afternoon 
the group wdll \dsit the church at 
West Torrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Treat snri 
sons Richsrd snd John, have 
moved Into the former Sumner 
residence which they recently pur
chased.

Lsdies o f St. Maurice \vill-hold 
their May meeting on Thursday at 
7:30 p. m. according to a notice 
from Mrs. Gertrude C. Minor, 
president. ’This meeting was ori
ginally scheiluled for Wednesday 
and all members sre ssk-d to note 
the change in date. The meeting 
will be held at the Bolton Center 
Congregational church pariah 
room, as scheduled.

Relea§rd Airmen 
-Gel Bit; Y^eleonie
Hong Kong. May 15.—dFi—Two 

American airmen released by the 
Chinese Communists after 1 5  
months in prison were ,,givcn a 
rousing welcome bark into the U. 
S. Navy today.

The destroyer Floyd B. Parks 
made an unannounced run off 
Hong Kong harbor early today to 
remove Navy Chief HUectriclan 
William C. Smith. Long Beach, 
Calif., and Marine Master Sgt. El
mer C. Bender. Cincinnati, from ' 
the British coastal steamer Hu
nan.

Sailors jammed the destroyer’s 
.rails as a whaleboat brought the 
pair alongside.

Both Smith and Bender appear
ed in fair condition.-Aftcr a medi
cal checkup, the ' two were to 
board a fljring boat for Manila. 
Guam, Pearl Harbor and home.

Lumber— Coal— Foci 00  
Buildinff Matoriab—^aint and Hardwara

Honor Socicly 
Picks Yale End

New Haven, May — Var
sity End John Setear of New Brit
ain la one of 68 students* recently 
elected to the Yale chapter of Phi 
Beta Kappa, honorary ach^aatic 
society.

Other Ooiqiactteut ptu<)ento 4aet- 
ed Maaon E- Halt, Jr.
Winata 4; Foatar Bam. tVaataort:

jackaon, Thompaonviiie; Robert B. 
W to . Itoinford; and Pau2-r. Gul*>

Decorating

l03/4x8y2" Giant 
Library Sife

3 . 9 5

FREE. •  •

m u r t «
LMvUhly
NnI 9 U M  Pmge*

Ycmr Hnm* 
Tk* Efrmenu Of 

Brtntf
Whst C o t f t  Ssy 
C o i f  Stkimet For 

Yomr Homo 
KnottYrng Ffriod Siylt* 

EMfottirr 
Botkiroitudi 

Wiudoto T rtfm tn ! 
H o f  Corerimgi 

Hfotoniohit Fmrmtittft 
And Bftgrommd 

Ffmitmo Arrgmgemeui 
Cgmkiwdtiom Rooms 
Soloitiwi Fmrmilwrt 

Y o f  BRifitnt K iu tto  
$ol*€lim$ Lgmft 

Amd Ugkiimg FitlUTft 
Widwret Amd OiFrr 

Wail Hsmgimgt 
Acttttoriit

rrestmeml F f  Sirmmrf 
Cfo MsFt You* 

Oum

Your Crestive Home Decorat
ing ’ won't cost you a  cent, it 
you make a puivliase of $15 or 
more.. Or buy the book now; 
your $3.95 will be refunded with 
any purchase of $15.00 or more 
rr.sdcjslthln 1  year!*

Tour present home, or the home you are planning, 
can l>c the loveliest In town. "Creative Home Dec
orating " covers the entire field of home decorating 
so thorooghly that even experts are amazed. Vou 
will find that a be.rutiful home does not depend on 
HOW .MUCH vou .spend but on HOW W ELL you 
plan selrrt and use the thlng.s you buy or already 
have

It.** simplified step-by-step method*, will help you 
civxte the home of your dreams. Quickly, easily, 
you will acquire the akills and master the tricks of 
profe.ssional decorators. >

More than 475 llliistratlans. 20 Model Rooms In 
Full Color! 310 "TTils Ts How" Illustrations. Color 
Wheels and Color Charts! 32 Different Window 
Treatments! More Ilian 144 Period Guides: Room 
An anger and Diagrams! How to Make Accessor
ies! Idea Locating Marginal Index.

m n m <4 Ma*iclleiie^

.98

The Watkins Lamp 
you give is 

bound to please!
Weddings. Anniversaries. Showers. ...whep 
you give Watkins Lxinps you can be sura 
of good style, good quality, good lighting. 
For every Watkins Lamp is Decoralor- 
.'Selertcd!
The tabic lamp sketched is exquisite In its 
simplirUy. Us base Is milk glass, striped 
with gold snd mounted on s polished btpss 
base. Opsque shades, in tole red or green, 
are mounted on tilting harps for perfect 
reading light. 28 Inches tajl; regularly 
$11 95.

Most comfort
fo r  the least cost!

.fabrics

Stretch out in complete comfort. Adjust the back to any angle.. . .  
even to a horizontal sun-bathing position: raise the canopy for sun 
tanning! Siesta and Steam chairs really give you a whale of a let 
of Summer comfort for a few dollars!

Natural varnished wood: orange and green striped duck .......................  7J5
wmtd enamel tlnish; red or green moisture repellent plastic fab rics ......... 9.M
White enamel tlnish; padded seat and pillow. Red. green or blue plasties

1I.M
Natural varnished wood finish; padded seat, leg rest and bead pad. Red or

yellow plastic covers .........................................................................................  ISJW
White ennamcl finish; re<l or yellow sailcloth covers ......................... ...ISJi#
I’addeu seat leg rest and head rest; white enameled frames with yellow* or red 

plastic covers 18.55

The Connecticut Highboy
from Watkins Open Stock Collection of

S T A T I O N

T  r u e t y p e
- S O L I D  C H E R R Y

H79
formerly S210.00
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8195.00 3-Pc. Colonial SoHd 
Maple Bedroom with brackat 
base 5-drawer dresser and 6- 
drawer chest; low post bed 
with ball tops; round wood 
handles, scroll top and bot
tom m irro r...................  1158

$’203.ii0 4-Pc. Sheraton Ma
hogany Bedroom with 4- 
drawer swell front dresser, 
5-drawer swell front chest, 
.and twin sleigh style beds 
having Icaf-and-rihlton carved 
ilecorations. All pieces with 
typical Sheraton spade-feet; 
jr<*ld headed mirror; oval 
brasses ......................... |129

Slo9.no :;-Pc. Colonial Solid 
Maple It-.'droom with 3-drawer 
(li'e.'i.uer ba.se. .scroll mirror, 
1 drawer chest and panelled 
I’ilgrini bed. Cabinet pieces 
have bracket hn.ses, round 
wmiden drawer pull.s . .9125

.V<7r).oo r>-IV. Transitional 
.'lahognny Redri>om showing 
18th Century influence , on 
Modern de.sijfning. Massive 
doul)le-lK>wed Mr. A  Mrs. 
flresscr base with square- 
framed mirror; 5-drawer 
Ijow'-froRt chest, 1 drawer 
commode bedside table and a 
pair of pierced headboard, 
footless befis ...............  $449

$225.no 3-Pc. Solid Maple 
Chippendale Bedroom featur
ing ogee bracket bases, but
terfly brasses and large, 
roomy pieces, 4-drawer dreeg- 
er w'ith broken pediment and 
moulded mirror, 5-drawer 
che.st, full size sleigh paneled 
low post b e d .......... .$169.50

'A

$384.5n 3-Pc. Sutton Solid 
Cherry Sheraton Bedroom; 
t>i>ical oval brasses, f lu M  
corner framing. 4-drawer 
swcll-fiunt dresser with 11- 
paned panelling mirror hav
ing gold beading; 7-drawar 
straight front chest including 
three small top drawers; full 
.size low post bed having torcli 
rtnials ..........................  $275

$694.00 3-Pc. Solid Mahogany 
Inlaid Bedroom of Hepple- 
white de.sign featuring a 12- 
drawer Mr. and Mrs. dresser 
(row of 4 small drawers ip 
center of piece), a la rn  
square-framed mirror with 
gold bead ornaments. 6-draw
er oxbow chest having 8-seo 
tion top draw er and acanthus- 
carved, um top poster bed

$498
w

$218.00 4-Pc. HepplewhiU 
Mahogany Bedroom featur
ing flaring bracket bases, 
scrolled aprons, oval brasses. 
Included are a 4-drawer 
dresser with gold beaded and 
broken pediment ornaments, 
a 5-drawer chest, and twin 
sleigh .style beds having 
pieced headboards and gold 
liead t r im .......................$169

$ 179.00 3-Pc. Colonial Mahog
any Bedroom showing Chip
pendale influence in its ogee 
bracket feet, reeded comer 
posts and butterfly brasses. 
3-drawer dresser with bro.ken 
pediment mirror, 4-dr*,wer 
chest, and low post bed hav
ing pineapple tops and scroll 
foot and hcadiward ....$129

$582.00 3-Pc. Solid Mahogany 
Inlaid Bedroofn of Hepple- 
white design with 6-drawer 
chest (top drawer divided in
to 3 sections), full sire 6*^ ft. 
high poster bed with reraed 
posts and oxbow front i -  
drawer dresser. S-sectlon 
shirt drawer in dresser. L^rge 
ornamental jig-saw mirror 
having Prince of Wales plume 
car5’ing ................. ••,.$425

A -
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Defense Costs
Offer Problem

( « iM i  Page Oae)

La ii«;c, Denmark'* Gu«t*v Rm - 
muasen, Ita ly '*  Carlo Sforza. Bel
gium'* Paul Van Zeeland, Hol
land'* Dirk IT, stlkker, Luxem
bourg'* Joeeph Berh. CsnHila'* 
Lester Pearson. l ’ortUf;aI's .Toso 
Caeiro de Mata, and Iceland'* 
B jam l Bendeiktaaon.

Dlacuaaion of Weat Furopean 
defense U expected*to

South C^oveiilry
Mr*. Pauline IJItle 

W llllmanllr Fx. Phone 'iAtAWI

the meeting. Serret plana for de
fense o f the Weat were ftniahd five 
weeks ago by defense ministers 
and general* of the Atlantn pat t 

?r*.

lo .Space

mlt taikaMUata of their tone of 
aecupatkm to rejoin their fellow- 
countrymoi 1* a democratic and 
unified Germany, It ha* not been 
poaaible, and wiU not b* as long 
aa thU Soviet policy pereiat*. to 
proeaed to conciuelon of a treaty ( pow e 
of poae* with Germany.”

Tha Big Thre* made clear, hoW-1 --- »  ^  
aver, that we»tem Germany v<ril|i(||(| i . o l o i l V  t tO. 
be fully Integrated Into Weatem 
Europe *nd gradually freed of con
trol* to the maximum poaaible tin
der the occupation reglm*.

SatlaSed With Outcome 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 

gnd other West German leader* in 
Bonn declared themaelvea aatiafled 
with the outcome of the Big Three 
Ulka end hailed the declaration aa 
a atap toward growing self-govern- 1. 
ment In Germany.

Observer* felt the Big Three 
atraaa on the defenae mlaslon of 
Allied troop* in Weatern Germany 
may have a significant bearing on ; 
the Atlantic pact nation talk*, 
coming up today. '

There have been reports that ; 
conalderation may be given to en
larging Atlantic pact into a wcat- 
em  defenae and economic organ!-1 
gation to include, not only tier- 
many, but poaaibly Swrdetl. Tur
key and other natlona aa well. |

Ameriehn May Be Commander .
, Other reports said a new su

preme weatern defense command 
mav be placed under an American, 
preaumably- Gen. Omar Bradley, 
preaent chairman of the U. S, joint 
chief* of staff Such a command 
would replace the present five-na
tion Bruasela part defense organi- 
latlon headed by British Field 
Marshal Lord Montgomery

The apeed with which the con
trol* now* placed on Germany are 
lifted will depend on the coopera
tion o f the Bonn regime, the decla
ration said. It  also will depend on

H. Bertram Pomertiy of North 
Coventr.v has received a flO-year 

ioinin.-ito I membership pm in recognition of
with Coventry 
that number of

The Old Colony Co . Manches
ter. tipholstercd furniture raanu- ; 
faeturer*. has annoiimed its plans , 
for a greatly increased prodlirlton i 
program, following Iho removal of 
a manufacturer tenant from two  ̂
fioors. of -the factory facilities re
cently acquired by Old Colony Co , 
in Biirkland

The Old Colony Co . open,ted i,,v 
Peter M . Morns \ . and Hi, hani 
P. Berzini, maniifai turea a com
plete line of upholstered fiirnitiirr, 
and is a supply soiine for a great 
niimher of furniture ami (le|inrl- 
meiit stor, .s throiighoiil the Ka-' 
This Spring tile firm addeil ,hinl- 
piirpilse aofas lo their line of fiir- 
niliire, and a pari of llieir addeil 
floor spaie will he used for an ex
panded pro,1 1 1 , lion of this popular 
Item

.Smie Id.lt’ when Old Colonv 
Co was e.slal,h.sh,'il. Ih>' firm ha- 
enjoyed a steaily growlh Starting 

W ith  an area of k.OiHi square feit. 
m .Kast Hailfori! they .soon a , - 
qiiiretl mu. It larger qiiartei s on 
i'onne. Ill lit hoiili’v aril Iheii 
nioveil again in IPtf) lo a larger 
plant they pun based m Fast 
(Jlastonbury A year ago the Hez- 

: zmi brother* sold this plant and 
their present fa ilo ry  wa- pur-

the progress of the German people i based, although porti
a  ̂  ̂ ' ...A... A. ____■_ _. •toward “ true demociacy" and the 

extent to which the Allies are aat- 
iified  their own security i* safe
guarded.

Agraamenta Raaehad
Aa a result of the conference the 

B ig Three were reported by in
formed aoimea as agreeing on 
thaaa points:

1. Speed up of the Weat German 
gevamment’a control of it* foreign 
affairs by participation in the 
O un ell o f Europe.

I. Extension of German control Hartford. May 
ovar Internal legislation. i upon Coimei ln iil

S. Olv# the Germans more lee- 
W i^ In ahipbuilding. .

Outaid* the conference the m in-' 
tatora were reported In agreement 
M  Hftlng the ban on foreign In- 
vastmenta in Germany and relaxa
tion o f the State department's 
black list of Items which cannot 
bs shipped to Eastern Europe, 
thus aiding East-Waat trad*.

OUiera at tha Atlantic pact 
aaaetlng Includa Norway's Halvard

ms
were under lca.se to ollu'i ouiiiii- 
fa, till ing com lu us

The ni-wist Old i'oloiiy Co. is a 
group of null-lypc atructurea wilti 
an area totalling 13(l.(KKl square 
feel It was fiirmerly the old 
Hilliard* Mills, and during Ho 
war was occupied by Cmted .\it 
craft Corpoiation. and mon ii 
cently by the Silgx Co.

tiood Neighbor <Yeed Streaacd

■f I'alliiig 
resident .s 1 1 1 . 

' learn by heart the i iei-il of the i 
good neighbor." and urging them 
to "reaffirm  their faith in the basic 
principles of good citizenship." 
Governor Bowles has designated ' 
May 2l as "I Am  An American . 
Dav."

hia affiliation 
Grange for over 
years.

Mr. I ’onieriiy. who will be TP 
yesra old .luly .1. ha* been a mem
ber of this patron* of husbandry, 
smie March 29. 18fi8. He i* very 
active and conducts Ilia own dairy 
larm. lie  is also an active member 
of Coventry Vohmtecr Fire Com
pany 2. ami is lierving aa chairman 
of their preaent building commit
tee Mr. Pomeroy Is a past master ' 
of the loial grange, serving in the 
vears of ISPT. 1808, I8PP and again 
m 1908. 1909, 1910, 1911.

The kindergai ten class of Cov- ! 
eiitr.v ilav school gave their annual 
circus program Friday aUernooii 
for the beuefil of their families. 
The approximate .'tO-minule pro- ' 
gram im hided the i lasa rhvllim  
hand, a parade^ animal acts, bai- 
loiiii niHM. original .stoiies by a 
number ol the pupils. Peter Ken
ny a* ring iiiaater did llie announc
ing \ special hare-hm k rider tap 
dance wa.s presented by Marabeth 
• 'urkiiiu. Betsy Dean was drum 
lunjoielte ami leader of the band 
.Special a ils  were pre.seiiled by 
P,icky Biehl, Robert Ackley. W il
liam Stalliuaii. About 21 pupils 
roiupiise the elass with Mrs Don 
<'• Chun lull a* leai her Mi.ns 
.leaiiette Cimst.siitiue is her as- 
sislaiit. The aim of ihiiT projirt 
lo.vanl piepaiing llie [iiipils for 
first glade work, biouglil out 
then own liamli'.vork in painliiig, 
di a w ing, piiiit lug. etc.

P.obi-il-ion .SI bool g ills' softball 
li'.iiu was ili'fi atcil Thursday after- 
uooii by Hall .Memorial .-i hoo| of 
South Williuglou in lhat town The 
SI me was Hall, l.'i; Locals 7 lai- 
I al leading hitteis were Kvh r>ieitc, 
l.ois Lyman N'oriua Harry. Oo- 
Im is I'ligllo for W illmglon. Kath.v 
r.-hi 1 .loan Csher. .Mary .tane 
Hloliik I.lading (ielili r.s were I>e- 
loii'.s luglio. Iiiiiothv Waul and .lii- 
iliili ZHclie.s

.Mrs Paul G Golnik entered

Hartford hospital Friday morning 
where ahe w ill undergo aurgery on 
her back. She expecta to be Con
fined there for at least a week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Burton E, Flint 
left by plane Friday evening lo 
spend two week.* in Nashville, 
Tenn., with Mr. and Mrs. .loseph 
Flint. They will return Hy auto- ] 
mobile when their son and his w ife | 
will vacation here.

•Mrs. John M. T yler of Morland | 
Farms, South - Coventrv. as vice i 
chairman o f Man.sfleld League of ' 
Women Voters, will attend the 
stale ronventlnn of LW V  Tuesday 
and Wedne.sday at Interlaken Inn, 
Lakeville. She will be accompan- ' 
led by three other Mansfield league 
members. \

Master John. Fisher o f Juniper 
drive. South (foventr.v. was admit
ted lo Windham Community -M<- 
morial hospital Thursday after- . 
noon. David Samuels o f Pine Lake : 
Shores was discharged from the ; 
same hospital then. !

Cov'entrv Da.v school second and . 
third grade pupil* on Thursday

Russian Zone
Police Rappc<l

(Continued from Page One)

victim* of a wel-Iaid plan, runnlng- 
ly conceived and dlsgiil.sed. It is 
a revival o f the same type of blind 
militiiri.stic fanatHcisni .so rampant 
in the H itler era."

The Juflgc .stud fieiiple'.s police 
infantry units were tralncil nppai- 
ently dally "w ith hatred .is their 
credo."

He di.smissed a contention by 
defense counsel that the east zone 
police Is designed onl.v to preserve 
iiidet. The judge said thifc-is dls- 
luiived by the tact lliat the east 
Zone Comniimist government has 
created two sejiaratc units one a 
regular police force and the other 
proved by wiliio.sse.s in his court 
to be a 40-battalinn infantry force 
equipped vvilli tiiiiks, artillery, 
tieiich mortars and other assault

36.000 and 40,000 young men with , 
full-fledged Infantry and armored 
equipment.

Joliiiiiy Liiidell 
(ilaiiiied hv (lards

St. Ixmls. May l.'i. ol*' Tlie .St. 
L ouis Cardinals annviunced tmlay i 
they picked up .lolinny LinUeli, I 
33-.year-old oimielder. on waiver.s 
from the New York Yankoe.s.

Lindell. lighfhanded hitter, bat
ted .242 last ,vearw ith the Yan
kees hut in seven games this year i 
was hitting just .190.

Lindell is ixpeeteil to report to - 
the team In Brooklyn t/>morrow.

(tFresh starts 
for sale!

visited the Horksnum Woolen 1 weapons.
.Mills in Roekvlllf in connectibn 
with their social study of clothing, 
partieulsriy men's woolen cloth
ing The group has also completed 
a study o f the old methods and 
processes of making of this t.vpc 
o f cloth. They will soon visit the 
Chenev Brothers plant in Msn- 
chester in connection with their 
study of silk.

The .school's fiiiirlh snd fifth 
I la.sses have made .several Irip.s 
visiting area manufacturing <on- 
I erns m connection with their so
cial studies Friday they went to 
the Frank Penzek Manufacturing 
i imipanv hulton fa, lo rv  in West 
Williiigtun.

.Ml. mill .Ml.- il KhviiiiiiiiI .luhii- 
.siiii and ni'plit'vv. Kobcrl Wolfe, of 
High street, left F iiday lor Shih - 
iiai Lake. .N' Y.. where lliey will
visit with Frank .Spaulding and 
fsmilv. Thev will return Tuc.sdav

Hr commented that withdrawal 
of Russians from the Allied Con- ' 
Irtri Council and the Berlin Koiii- 
mmiilatura did not iiivnlldate four- 
|)i>wei laws prohihiting military 
It'Hlning and equipment for Ger
mans.

Tw o other people'.* policemen 
who were arrested with the six had 
pleaded guilty previously and were 
sentenced to a year each in jail. 
They and the seven police who de
serted gave evidence that the Rus
sian zone is training between

NEED WEIiDINC DONE? 
H. Skinner. Welding

Electric anil Acetel.vne" 
Ciitllng, ' I ’ortahle Equipment

Bpilon— Tel. Man. 2-0362

Rummage Sale
Tiics., May 16—9:.10 A. M. 

Odd Fellows Hall 
Mystic Review, WBA

TONIGHT
at Ti.lO

Automotive CHpIc 
At

British-.\mei'ican Club 
Sponsored By

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

O. W. HESKISS My job is to make loans to local
YES MANagar T  people. I like to say YES and do

say YES to 4 out of 5 who com* 
to me for a loan. Yet I can't help feeling that my most impor
tant job is getting jjeoplc out of debt— se//ing fresh starts.

Take the young couple who came to see me only last week. 
The husband was making good money. Yet they couldn’t seem 
to make ends meet. They wanted a loan of $50 until payday.

With their permission, I went over their income and ex- 
pchses on a worksheet* my company has just published. In 
10 minutes, we'd spotted the trouble. Their monthly instal
ment payments were just too high. After meeting them, they 
didn't have enough money to handle their regular monthly 
expe.tses. I lent them the cash to pay these accounts in full. 
Now they're repaying fkucnat— in monthly amounts that fit 
their income. They are happy with their fresh start.

Now I don't claim a loan is always the answer to a money 
problem. When it is, I say "yes" promptly. You also get the 
benefit of my years of experience with family budgets. If you 
can use either money or this free counsel, don't hesitate'to see 
roe. Come in to the fkstoaal Finance Co. —  or phone, today.
*You can gat this worksheet, “X-Ray Booklet” without cost 

or obligation. Simply come in, or send a posteanA

I

Thamil
J e a n s

Loans $25 to $500 on $lgnoturo Aleno

S j  "rni compAMt f ftenscnai THAT l lX I t  r o  SAY Y f f

FINANCE CO..
2nd Fleer • STATE THEATRE RUILDING 

753 MAIN STKEET. MANCHESTERg CONN.
Dial 3430 • Gtorge Haskist. YES MANogtr 

lesnt made to iMidtnit of oil turfoun̂ inj to«n$
* loon of SIM oiM ST0.40 whf ptempHy rfpoid in 12 monthly csmtcutitt inilqlmonfi of 510.05 ••(k.

I lo u  T o  Mold

FALSE TEETH
More l4 rinl.v in Place

I » . . , 1 1 1 . / • ji a? ’ ''ft;
I I : ■ - • Il -It|n. ' i: ii . pii C ..I U ..i,

I • w \ III ♦-.I’ Ifntt ■ I ' • t ,ilk
111-' «i|.i ■ ki- A l-Ml.i h V.'iTKKTH t f
'11,11 plnu* Til n BlkBii!.»“ timi sridi 
i»ivtii.r holifn inurn firmh

1 1 1  n il'* r.'iif' rini'lv, *unmr.
<Nr ff‘#‘)it.c, Dhar niir 

n ur I ’iifik* fi'li'i ■ • i1'‘iii urn
. •.H I . t; ! KK'l'H L-iA. Bt An,I
'iiug

T/ie Tybur Dance Studio
0 Present their

Third Annual Dance Program
at the

V\i:in  Mt^lOKIAL, Harlfonl. • oiiii. 

Wrfliirsflay, May 17, 19.^0. 8:30
I’upiis— (iucst Artists

Adults .'*1.20 (Tax Ind.)—Children S.'ic (Tax Fnci.) 
Tickets On Sale .\t Potteiton’s 

.Y.'iO Main Street, Manchester, Conn.

■ 1
New System Laundry Service

I S

No other method is so S  
convenient . . . Oets =  

clothes SO Cl.EAN M  
and a c t ua l l y  _= 
costs .so little! =

Letal Notices
MILDRED R. ROSERTfl .• AI. 

rXBD J. ROBERT*. Sup»rlor Tnun 
Otsto ef Cannocticut County of Hert 
ford, tbe lOth dey of Mev. IRM.

Order ef ^etiee
Upoft comritint in M.d brou(ht

to Mid Court, At Hftrtford. In baI'1 
County, on tb# fln»t T uoii«1bv of .hire 
1R60, rlAtm lnf a dlropcr ru^tc.v And 
MJFport of minor child. Alimon>'. It Ap- 
poarlnp to «nd  being found by the lub- 
•ertbing authority thet the -where- 
About! of the defendAnt, Alfred J. 
Robertt !■ unknown to the plAlntiff.

OHDERBD: ThAt notice of the Inetl- 
tuUon And pendency of eAid romplAint 
•kuU bt gWen the defendAnt hr tome 
preptr officer by publlehing thie order 
tm The Munchester Hereld. a newgpAper 
puhUehed Ifi MAncheiter, once a week 
for two aucceeftee weeke, eemmenclry 
OB or before Mav 25th. 1550

T^nLLlAM r. FERGUSON.
AetUtant Clerk of Said Court.

AT A OOtJRT o r  PRORATE held 
■A Maneheeter within and for the 
l>lAtrtct of Manche»ter nr the 
dBy of May. A D , l,5.tir

Freaent, JOHN • J.
Judge.

Batate of John K. SrazauakAR Ute 
of ICanrheater, in raid Dlatrict. de- ; 
f—jid. i

On motion of Fetronele Braaauikar '
of aeld Manrheater. adminlatratrix. I

ORDERED; That aix moniha from ' 
the nth day of Ma>. A D 1150. he *he 
•Bme are llmiled and Allowe»;.fop the j 
craditora within which to briny In their | 
cUlma againat aald eata*e and the 
aald BL'mlnlstratrix la dlrerted to gu- j 
public notice to the rredltora to hrinfr I 
Jn their clauna within aald time allow 
•d by pubitahlr.g a ropy of thla orde*- j 
In aome newspaper hav:n* a i ' r . - u U i ' 
In BAJd prv'hale di*ir‘ '* within t.u j 
daya froni the date of tlii^ order. ai '1 i 
return make to thie'oourt of the nollre ! 
given. j

JOHN ,T WALl.ETT ludae

"IT

70% Discount Cash and Carry

|NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
=  HARRISON ST.. OFF FAST CENTER ST.

S  TELEPHONE 3753

S  Send Us Your Dry Cleaning Tool

i ll

“Sal” Cerinna, Prop. ~

iitii I 

WALl.ETT

THE
LOW-

AT A OOL'RT dE PROB.4TE h.lrt 
*t Uanchvatar wilhjn ird fur lii. , 
Dialrlct ivf Minrli.tt.r ni, tha liitl; 
dk.vicif A D

Prefftil. lOHN' i w a i. i.k t t  ; 
Judft. I

BalAta of Fiovo Pagam lai. of Ban- ‘ 
chaatar. In aaic Diatrict dacaaaeit.

Tba>*dmlniatrafor havln* aihibit-.r 
hit adminiatratlnn acrount with aai.l | 
attatt to thia Court for allowanr-. it ‘
*• i

ORDERED: That lhi> 2Srd dav of 
lUy. 1*60. at tan o cloc'k. foraiioon. at 
th* Rrebata Offica in tha Municipal 
Bulldin* In paid Uanchaa'.tr. bt and 
tha tana ta ataignad tor a haarln* on 
the •Hewanc* of aald admlnlatr«tlon 
account Rtth uid aatata atcartainmeni 
nf hair* and order of diatributlon. and 
thii Court direrta that notlca of thr 
Moi* and place aaaigncc.' for aald hear- 
inc be given to nil peraona known tn 
b* InUrcsted therein to appear and h. 
h**rd thereon by publlehing a copy of 
thla oi;d*r In aome nawapaper having. 
•  circulation in aald Diatrict. at leaat 
Sv* day* befora the day ef aald heal
ing.
________ JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

Republican Caucus

T h i n k i n g a b o
a u t o n ^ o l i c  b e a t

■PRICE
FIELD!

ro bodoUBIIsum 
OF oim M c fm r  yo u  mrr/

Ford't big, beautiful, and 
buyable for 'SOI A l**k  
will show yau why F*rd 
wo* awarded lb* New 
York Fathion Academy'* 
Geld Model e i  "Fathien 
Car of the Year.”  And a 
"Teat Drive" w ill Inlre- 
duxe you to Ford'* "Big- 
Car" comfort and telid 
r o a d a b i l i t y  — t o  the  
"a o u n -d -c o n d it io n e d "  
quiet of Ford'* aturdy 
"lifegu ard " M dy.

that's on* thing you want i 
And you'v* got to b» $urm of getting it.

Y o u 'r*  d o u b ly  su ra —w ith  Oofeo-Naot—bocout* 
( t )  G an ara l^ M otors h a s  tha " k n o w  h o w "  to 
b u ild  tha ba st, a n d  ( 7 )  factory-trained Oefco- 
H aat dealer* have tha "k n o w  h o w "  to in sta ll 
It r ig h t I

B IG  E C O N O M Y
Great gat mileage—grovad In lb * recant effki«l 
AAA *u|>*fvitad Grand Canyon feenomy Rua 
There a Ford Six with Ovardriva wen In Ht doit— 
the ttwa* fuH-tita cart ki tti* low-pric* field. And 
with Fixd't low firtt cett, low upkaap and Mgh 
ratal* vokia K't the "Rig Economy Fockogo" of ita 
field.

P IG  K I N G - f I Z i  P R A K E f
ford's big broket ttop you to f* and turo— iaMl 
3S% ton pedal protturo.

B IG  P O W E R  V -8  O R  **G”
Your choice of two great oconomy anginei, th* 
fomovi 100-h.p. V-8—the only V-8 bi kt field—or 
kt componion-ln-quelity, th* 9S4i.p. Six.

R IG  S O F A -W ID E  SE A T S
Soft, wide taott with th* meit hip end iheulder 
room in th* lew-pric* Reid. Seeti that ere "***>■ 
fort contoured" for th* utmeat h  b if cor luxury.

"TEST DRIVE" THE
J

% > R D

AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S 
So mconomkal to buy,,.and to own!

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
130 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

— that'* anothmr thing you wont. 
And you'vo get to bo sura of getting it.

You'r* d o u b ly  su ra  —w ith  D aleo-H aat—lo r  tha 
so m a tw o  ra ason s — G a n a ta l M o to rs ' " k n o w  
h o w "  a n d  yo u r D a lco -H aat d a a la r's  " k n o w  
h o w ."

So, for carefree comfort you can nant en-ar rock-bonom 
operating eoit-te* youl otarcM Dclco-Heai dealer „ w .

He has a complcu Uae of oil- 
fired Coodiuonairt, oil-fired Boiler* 
and Convertion Oil Burners for new 
installatioas or fat replacing ineffi 
dent, fucI«od-moo*y-wutins hear
ing equipment. And auiomafic hear 
h  hu teursm-aot, |iui a sidalioc.a ' ®

B A N T L Y  O IL  C O M P A N Y
331 MAIN STREET

OU firod Rtotof p»io«-iip«( r«o . 
vvfwoai Oil a (8fW*t

/
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“Gift of God”  
Seen as Help

Pastor Sim|itfUii UisiruBti* 
OR Formula for Happi* 
iirss in thr Home
Yc*trrdBV at both acn’lccs at 

Center Coiigregational church, the ' 
Paator Rev. Clifford O. Simpson , 
preached on the text taken from 
II  Timothy 1 "S tir up the G ift of 
God." He declared that "marriaRC I 
was instituted by God. not lo be 
entered into uuaclvi.sedly or lightly 
but reverently . . . ." Therefore, 
the basic structure of the home 
reata on God. Praying tdgether ■ 
holds a fam ily together. He went | 
on to say that the commonest j 
cause for irritation among mem
bers of a family is fatigue. "The 
mother ahould stop her housework, 
whether it is finished or not, early 
enough for a time of relaxation, 
reading or meditation. Tlie hus
band should stop on the way home ' 
or come home slowly enough that 
he can leave his anger against bus
iness associates, and his fi-ustra- 
tiona of the day outside his home. 
Filling the mind with beauty and 
qiiietnes-s helps so miicli to meet 
whatever .sitiiaflon awaits. "God is 
not rcspon.-'ible for oiii problem.*. 
The g ift of God is within every
one and mu.*t be slirred up, di
rected and controlled. 'God hath 
not given us the spirit of fear, but 
of power, and of love, and of a 
sound mind.' ( I I  Timothy l :7i .

"The recognition tliat all are sin
ners should be a part of every 
home. The father is not infallible; 
the mother need not feel guilty 
because of her lack of knowledge, 
children need not argue to prove 
every point. .Ml must remember 
"This is the day. the Lord hath 
made" and learn to live in it ami 
love in it.

Mr. Simpson concluded « ith «  
plea that his people become aware 
that sickness, poverty, and death 
are in life and by daily living, lov
ing and praying together as fam i
lies we can come through these 
crises triumphantly.

Kenneth Stroble. deacon of the 
church, a.ssisted Mr. .SImp.son at

B. D. PEARL SAYS
JACKK

the first service. The male octette | 
sang anthems "O  Rejoice, Ye i I Christians. Loudly" by Bach and 
"Celtic Hymn" by Robertson.

A t the second service, the Rev. 
Dorothy W. Pease, assi.stcd and 
told the children's story "Cor
nelia's Jewels." The Senior choir 
•sang the anthems "Praise Ye the 
Lord" by Franck and "The Love 
of God" hy Woodman. Also at the 
second sei-vice a service of bap- 
tisnS was held with Finest Weit- 
lich. deacon, assisting the paator.

Manchester 
Date Book

Firemen Have
Busy ^  eekeiicl

Both local fire departments were 
kept busy over the week-end. The 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment answered two calls while the 
Manchester Fire Department, be
sides lighting the fire on Tolland 
Turnpike, out of the fire dl.strlct, 
answered three other Sunday call.s. ,

A * *) asAC:! ot'HoX' o/tearnj îin I
Movie,

Tonight
Motor parts and brake clinic, 

Britlsh-Ainerican Club, 75 Maple 
street, 7:30 p.m. A ll automotive 
trade Invited.

Annual meeting o f League of 
Women Voters, Federation Room. , 
Center church, 8 p.m.

TVednesdey, May 17 i
Installation banquet of Gibbons i 

Assembly. C. L. of C., Manchester | 
Country Club. |

I Monthly meeting of Republican i I Women's Club, a l home of Mrs. 1 
I Charles S. House, Westland ' 
I street, 2:'30 p.m.

Friday, May 19
Merry-Weds minstrel show, 8 

I p. m., Whiton Memorlsl Auditor- 
I ium, I

Also M ilitary Whist of Corner-1
etonc Club, St. Bridget s Parish

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon j 
the M.F.D. was called to North 
Kim street to put out a grass fire.
About 15 minutes later the fire- ; 
house received a call from the Po
lice Department that sent them to : 
the Club Chianti. W ater was over- I 
flowing from clogged piping on the 20th anniversary, 
second floor and had leaked ' can club, 
through the first floor and into the Sunset Council No. 46. Degree 
street. Around 5 o'clock the de- of Pochontas Neighbors’ .Vight. 
partment went lo answer a call at \ Tinker Hall. 8 p.m.
23 Henry street, but found nothing ‘ Smlnnlav M «v  ■»Y

not ^ven a re.sidence numbered! Alcoholics

‘  CTifeTFoVreportcd a rubbish fire [ 4 ^0 0 ]  ' 8°30 n m , , ,  . . —of lo.o c .»..rr f.v  1 hool. »-30 p.m.

Talks on Debt 
Owed Mothers

Entire Service al South 
MelhorfiRt Devoleil to 
Mother** l>ny Theme
Mother s Day was observed at 

;*oulh .Methodist i lun ch yi stri - 
day. The entire service was devi.:- 
ed to the theme of our debt to our 
mother*. .M the conclusion of the 
service Rev. Fred R. Kdgar. min
ister of the cluirch. pre.srntid an 
orchid to Mrs. Robei t Wilson, 
presidi'jit o f the Woman's ttoeiefy 
of Cliristian Service, as a token of 
love and esteem to the women of 
the church and to all Chri.stlan 
mothers everywhere. William 
Sandberg, president of the Meth
odist Youth Fellowship, assisted 
In the pre.sentation of the flower.

With Mrs. Wil.son and Mr. Sand- 
1 berg standing before the congre- 
, gallon Rev. K ilgar pointed out 
I that in Christian mothers and 
' Christian young people lies the fu
ture of the cluirvli snd tlie fiiliiie  
of the will Id.

For the morning sermon Rev. 
Eilgar pleached on the Ihemo, 
"God and Our Mothers. " 'Hie mes
sage was ba.sod on the Scripture 
le.s.son taken from Luke '2:41-52 in 
which one of the hrlef glinip.scs of 
.Mary the inother of .L siis i.s gi\- 
en. In tJie sermon .Mr. Kdgar re
ferred to the .American i ii.stoin of 
selecting one mother as the nioth- 

j er of the year eacli Mother’a Day.
He went on lo point out that Mary 

I the mother of .lesiis might well l>. 
ill .signaled as the moUn r of all 
times.

I In the sermon it was pointed 
I out that in spitetef the meager ar- 
1 counts there are which fell of 
I Mary, she was a typical mother 
I beeause of th* .siifTering required 
to he a motimr the saenli.-es she 

' made for her ehild, the plac* of

pinyer In her life as was revealed ! 
in the prayer o f her Son, and the I 
need she had for faith to carry out 1 
the plan o f God for her and (or 

I her .Son. These qualities, plus the i 
; rewards that eanie to her as the  ̂
mother of Jesus, make her the | 
idcnl mother of all limes.

Ill coiuhisuin Reverend Kdgar 
I admonished his audience lo try lo 
' live up lo the Ideals and standards | 
that mothers try tn teach their 
children and to endeavor to repay I 
mothers foi what they have dene 

' for e.ich of them. To Iho.se whose 
motliei’s have beeir eallcd to a 
linger .service above he suggested: 
kindiie.ss. love and thoughtfulness! 
to Olliers ill the spirit of one's!

mother. To those whose mother* 
are Htlll living he auggested 
thoiightfulnr**, love and kindneas 
to those mothers every day and 
not just on Mother’s Day. "Think 
of your mother often and try to 
live up to whnl she stood for and 
this w ill he s heifer world than It 
has ever been before." ntatrd the 
minister.

The Chancel Choir under the dt- I 
reclloii of George G. Ashton, choir- | 
master, presented a beaiitlfiil and 
Inspli'lng Hiiangeinent of old 
liyniiis lovt il by all mothers In what j 
\v«s called "Hymnology for Moth
er's Day." The offertory anthem 
was "The Heavens Are Telling" by 
John Havdn.

Alarm Clocke
Electric or Wind

Arthur Drug Stores
All Fully Guaranteed

"The Rooaevelt Story," 
under auspices of Fourth Demo
cratic district, Hollister street 
school, 7 p in. and 9 p.m.

Saturday, May 20 
Dinner-dance, class of 1930.

Italian-Ameri-

al 133 Birch street late Saturday 
afternoon that partially burned a 
fence dividing two pieces of prop
erty. This morning at 10:1.'> Com
pany Three put out a chimney fire 
at 674 Middle Turnpike, east.

Court Cases

Wednesday, June 14
L.aw’ii card party, spons6rcd by 

local hairdre.ssers, benefit of Tu
mor Clinic, at home of Mrs. Edgar 
Clarke. 17."> East Center street.

Sunday, June 28
Bnti.sh-Aiiiericaii Club all day 

outing al Garden Grove.

AMPLY STAFFED
III coniliK'tlng Srrxb'c*. ne arc equipped —
Milh a Staff that is ample riimigh lo at
tend tn e\er> detail—thoroughly.

Ullllam r. Gnlsh
23

«r
2 '2  b  A \u ‘in  S t .

/ V A / \ N C H E S T E H ,

Four 
Better 

Deal Pontiac 
Dealership

BALCH-PONTIAC
I N C O I’ O R A T F n

155 CENTER ST.—MAN( HE^iTER—TEE. 2 1515

OPEN DAILY . B A. M.-IO P. M.

SA TU R D A YS  8 A. M.-7 P. M.

S U N D A Y S ......... 11 A. M.-6 P. M.

DO YOU LIKE  
FRESH EGGS?

You f'en Get Them At

LITTLE’S
801 Al'TL'MN STREET

AUTO <;l a s s

MIRRORS

111 'A Cenlet UL Pbnne 5830

Store Friinle. Pletare Erembig 
Venetian Hlind* 
Fum ilur* Tnp*

75.000 Leave
Flooded Area

A  violation o f rules o f the road 
charge against Louis Ferruccio, 30, 
of 88 Capen street, Hertford, was 
continued to May 29, by Judge ]
Wesley C. Gryk in Town Court this - 
morning. Pem iccio was arrested 
following a head-on collision last 
week at the Intersection of Center "hen  it hits, will rgise the level on 
and Olcott streets. the dikes about another foot.

Clarence Fuehrer. 47, of 120 i Rians have been drafted for,

- I f ;-;

(Continued from Page One)

While street. Cranston. R. I., was 
fined $15 for speeding. He was ar
rested on the Wilbur Cross H igh
way by State Policeman Albert H. 
Pethick. Two other out-of-atate 
residents forfeited $35 bonds when 
they failed to appear on speeding 
counts. Tliey weie Margarets 

i Lane. 16. of .5 Riverside drive, N. 
Y.. and Benjamin Wcllens, 35, of 
75 Central avenue, Chelsea, Mass.

John McCarthy, 57. of South 
Windsor, was fined $20 for intox
ication. A companion charge of 
indecent rxpo.sure was nollod.

mass evaciilion of all re.sideiils if 
sudden daily weather should cause 
more severe flooding *nd greater 
danger to the city.

More than 540 square miles of 
southern Manitobs, Including a 
dozen towns between Winnipeg 
and the U. S. border, have been in
undated by the worst flood in over 
a century. Flood control authori
ties say lhat even if the dikes con- ; 
tinue to stave off flooding o f the 
main sections of Winnipeg, it will 
be week.* before life gets back to  ̂
normal.

MORE Motorists

HiniiK 
ID

Over 
430.(M)0 
Prescriptions 
on File

W HEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone us your 

prescription for immediate delivery 

to your home.

P R l t C R t P T I O N  PH AR .M A C Y
901 M A l  N $Y M l I  T . *4 A NC M t  I T E R

than anv oikr IMum GasQline in Ik area seivd
------------------------------I f  ----------------- _  __________ ___ /. .  . . . .  __________a . __________________ J .

Î Esso Beaks!
Esso EXTRA is fast choice among millions of motorists for eutstanch 
ing, all-around performance. . .  in every kind of weather, on every kind of 
road! Good results, on the road, where it counts, can be the only answer 
to such overwhelming public preference! If you’re not now using Elsso 
EXTRA, try a tankful...and enjoy it in your car today!

FOR EVERYTHING

BEAUTY SALON

RCA Victor BX53
I f  fOQ*r« nf> im iba cited* aKoiit 
*iti*t portabtg radio to baT* . 
mcaibCT thu; pottrcrfal ptr* 
fonsipce, h r onautcbfd rglô a 
tblB mew RCA Victor poruble it 
impel PUy it o« its battery or oa 
AC*DCo«rreat. Hm tbB**Geldra 
Tbroot** toB* ■Ttfeai. Sob tb*
RCA Victor BXS3 tmlav.

29.95
Batteries extra-

B.D. PEARL’S
Applisnce and Fomlture

‘ Centre
649 Main St. Tel. 7590

GET A

Marlow’s
m r

, CREME OIL

Permanent Wave
Includes
•  HAIRCUT 
a FINGERWAVE
• sRam 'poo .

OTHER PERMANENTS FROM 14.00

HAIRCUTTING $J.OO
Our Salon Hours; 9 to 5:30—Wed, 9 to 12 

Thursday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

PHONE 2-3991 FOR APPOINTMENT
FItEE P.4RKING IN BEAK OF STORE

V, the starter. Esso

I x T R A  g ive» . ' S ^ f S r E n J o y  viusy tra ® ^

ir y o J r C u ^
highway you out ahead u\th a -----

.  oH -a rou n d  P « "  D e a l * '  **

, o r - » r y  •

—  ! ibr IbuT Money, Too'
jXTRA IS THf ONLYnr* ^  *

^tented Eaao Solvent
Iwwer.robWng«»rbon deposits. against gummy.
"̂ *®***“r • ’ • PK>tecta engine em,.i valves clean, prevent
^OR YOUR MONEY! SOMETHING"^TRA

t o d a y ** they
more than l^ion. That’s why
atop ^  give you real

venlences you want.

g g / @ -

aervlces. ana u. ---

W *  YOU aovo

Esso
/v̂0R£___  Mlsttr Oil Vrfw* ft Eesnemy I
Esso BDCTRA keaps lubricating body 
better than any other motor oili De
livers longer mileage per quart — lesa 
"make-up" oil needed! Ha* special (a- 
•iredient to help protect engine against 
harmful deposit*!

TIim  ■ **Grs«ss Jsb"l
Toiir Easo Dealer will prepare your car 
for that hard spring and summer drlv* 
Ing with a* many a* 9 speeiaUzed Easo 
Lubricant*. Aak him to give it a thor
ough all-around check-up, too.

/v\0Rt1 V*lu*iall*ful«rlM*J**l
ESSO Regular Gasoline contain* Es*o 
Solvent Oil that taalpa protect yotir en
gine. Deliver* economical, long-mile
age performance . plenty of smooth, 
anti-knock {>ower. It's a great gas in 
Its cIs m !

ISSO STANDARD 
OH COMPANY

K liH i at TOUT Happy Motoriiig Stg^,
!

892323535348485348482323484853485353535353484848532348234853485348238948025348534853535323
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Truman Hit
 ̂ By Dirk§en

(OMrtlMNd tr a n  T »g»  Om )

tki«u|h the RrpuhHcen NetlonaJ 
(MnmlttM In reply to Mr. Tminan'e 
■ p e ^  a t Galeeburg, Ul.. l«»t Mon-
diky.

RecallinK that da.v wa* the an- 
■iveraary of V-E day, Dlrkaeq eaid 
that deaptU the lapse of five years 
and the "expenditure of billions and 
a  variety of diplomatic manoivera 
the shadow of the Kremlin ifrows 
longer and longer, while freedom 
la In retreat.

“Would you say that such a score 
refleeta c r ^ t  upon thoee who are 
nou- running the affairs of the na
tion. and would yo>i concur with 
Mr. Truman’s observation after 
five years in that office that e v e r y 
th in g  la fine"” he asked, adding; , 

“Spifit of Protect In .Air"
"The people are aro\ised. The 

spirit of protest is in the air. They 
are becoming aware of blundenni: 
and mismanagement which ' fam v 
phrases and $64 words cannot ob
scure. The signs multiply that 
they are turning to the Rcpublivan 
party and to the traditional sound 
doctrine which in every crisis has 
been the hope and salvation of the 
people.

"1650 Is a year of vnisade. not 
for the sake of power, but for the 
salvation of a  nation.”

Major Speech Will 
End Western Tour
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man's tre before, but he was silent 
yesterday.

It was Sunday, hts staff ex
plained. and the Baptist president 
couldn't say what hr thinks shout 
Met>rthv on Sunday, especially 
on a "non-political " tour.

If the president aaid nothing 
about 'McCarthy on his trip, neith
er did any one bring up the sena
tor's charges in the crowds of 
thousands that tumcti out for ev
ery appeamiicc Thc,i-e w asii't a 
heckle at any |x>int

Plans are already in the iIikcils- 
aion stage for other cross-country 
trips by the president for Dertv.'- 
eratie landiiiutes for Congie.s.,., a f
ter the party priniiiries are out of 
the way.

(CoBtinoed from Page One)

pulled into Chicago laat iHght 
from a dawn-to-dark stumping 
tour of 55 speeches In seven days.

It waa atrlcUy “non-polltlcar — 
he said to again and again—until 
the National committee took 
charge of the prestdent'a appear
ance here.

Throughout his 16-state ride. 
Mr. Truman virtually ignored the 
word "Republican” and membere 
of that party frequently appeared 
on the platform with him.

He lashed out. Instead, at what 
he called "old fogies,” "reaction- 
artei,” "calamity howlers,” "moss- 
backad and those with minds like 
"little acoma.”

He gav* these names generally 
to those "Who oppose his "Fair 
Deal” program which has been 
getting Btich cool treatment In 
Ongreas.

ttsvtet WiMsia CMef Target
And he hurled his raoet severe 

iaActments at Soviet Russia.
Ha told' an audience yesterday 

a t Madison that the Soviet union 
la trying by every means "short o| 
war" to wreck International coop
eration for peace.

The president Ignored one o f  bis 
administration's most voclfemua 
critics—Senator Joseph C. McCar
thy—in his vlalt to that Republi
can senator's home state of Wla- 
eenain.

McCarthy charges that the 
State department ia overrun' with 
Oommunlata and Communist s>-m- 
pathlsers have drawn Mr. Tru-

Slrikrrw 1‘m*
Mon* l*irk(‘l!S

itonllnncd fnim Page Unr)

rts sliM'ii m the trucks nml pre- 
Vfnicii the tu i' li-cighl trams (roiu 
iiuiiiug (Inc train ua.a -.ailti-: 
liound fur SI l.iiiils; the ulhci 
norlhhoiind fnrt'hicngo |

At Harrisburg. Pa., I’ciui.sylva- ] 
niH railroad ofTu lals as.acricd the 
road iiad iuovim] out i ” fi eight 
Irain.s yc.alcrday dc.spdc uiaia lung 
jiickct.s whii tried to lialt all opcrii- 
llons of tile Ktnkc-lHiimd line.

Tile pickets s(>t ii|i tlii ir lines at 
PKR yards there in prolest of 
nioveiuenl of freight lia liis  on Itie 
sti ike-affeeted ariui of the road's 
lines west and north of lliiit rail 
crossroads

A rcnnsylviiniK spokesiuau said 
Ihat "a further increase In road 
freight and switching opcratlon-s 
is anllclpalcd" today.

L A Kvan.s, aiipcrlntcndenl of 
the PRR Indianapolis. Ind.. divi.s- 
lon. said three men who passed 
through picket lines to man trains 
t.licrc had received teleptionc 
threats that they would be beaten 
unleaa they stayed home. The pic
kets made no effort to halt 
emergency train crews tViat re
ported for work yesterday.

The firemen catabliahed what 
was In effect a 100 mile road hlo< k 
on the I’nion Pacific system In the 
we.stom part of the nation

There, as on other .struck liiiea.

railroad aupervlaory employea and 
non-atr!hing engineera piiahe<  ̂
through a trickle of freight and 
pa.sscngcr tralna. The weathOund 
t ’nion Pacific jitrcam lliner, ‘‘City 
of I-oB Angeles,” left Balt t.,8ke 
("tty laat night with aupervtsory 
personnel alioard.

The New York Central lines aaid 
an additional 10.000 employea will 
be furloughed todav. ralaing the 
toial laid off to .̂ 0.■000.

A spokesman for the PRR said 
the 6,5.000 employes idle on Its 
lines are losing 11.000,000 a day in 
wages.

Daiiioln Joiii8
Foes <»f FEIH.

Ilontinned from Page One)

from theaters and night spota be- . 
fr*re Viee Presiilent Barkley and 
I non r ther guests at a rivic din- | 
lies in Motel Sherman's grand ball- i 
room i

Pht the civil rights controversy, 
took the spotlight on the second i 
dny of the three-day conclave. |

Before Paniijls spoke. Senate | 
Mniorit\- I/esder laicas of Illinois I 
told of the trmihir he was having | 
gfllm g tlie .‘senate even to consld-i
er FKPe 1

l.iicRs counts on the Senate s I 
revised "rlntiire proeediire to ' 
shut off ■IcIiBie on his motion to i 
tiring the iull to the flixir. j

I'loliire refpiires the approval of| 
i;i of llic J>f> senators latcas said i 
he Wdllhl need the "energetic sup
port " of Republican senators to 
put It through

.Senator Humphrey iD . Minn.I, 
said every Republiean senator 
should vote for cloture because 
the r,.0  P. convention iinanl-
moiislv adopted a platform plank 
favoring KF.PC.

Panlels was not a mrtuber of 
Ihr pane! hut obtained permission 
to .s)icak from the chairman. Sen
ator Green of Rhode Island.

Paniels said;
"I hold myself to be as great an 

advocate of human liberty as any 
man but you can count on the op
position of all .southerners like 
myself to a compulsory FFPC.”

Turkish Regime 
lAises in Upscl

(Continued fltom Page One)

crals claimed that even nine cab
inet mlnistera had gone down in 
defeat.

If hia party actually hai Inst. 
Inonii is out aa president since the 
Turkish ayatem makes the presi
dential term identical with the litc 
of the Assembly. In this. It la 

I somewhat sim ilar to the British 
I system, in whlah tlic prime min
ister must retain control of Par- 

I liament to keep his Job.
Cnehangrd Foreign Policy

Whatever the outcome, Turkey's 
i foreign policy is expected to re- 
i main the ssnir. with the country 
fetanding solidly on her opposition 
' to Russia and her alleglnnre to the 
w est.

Tnlernslional issues played no 
part in the heated cami>aign. The 
PenuK iats ' campaign wa.s hased 
chiefly on the government's failure 
to cure Turkey's economic ills, 
whicli have hooated living coats 
and caused general disiontent.

Turkey, along with Greece, was 
the first to benefit from the Tni- 
man do^lrinc proclaimed by Ameri
ca's president to halt the spread of 
Communism in Fiirope and the 
Middle Fast.

If official returns bear out the 
indicated upset, the People's party 
IS out of power for the first time 
in the repiihhc's history,

Inohii lias been looked on a.' the 
political heir of the late President 
Kemal Ataturk, who overthrew 
the old aultanatr (monarchy) and 
waa unanimously elected presi
dent tn 1P2.’?. He held the poet un
til Ut.lS, when Inonu succeeded 
him

Mlnistera Defeated
Among the ministers who have 

I been reported defeated were Vice 
' Premier Enm Nlhal. Fmanee Min-

IM«r Rusbtu Ismail, Chistoma Min 
later .‘tlierafettin Fanil, Oommunl- 
oalinn Minister Kemal Hatlr and 
Agriciiltlira Minister Cavit Oral.

Near’y 80 per rent of the voters 
turned out for the election. No 
incidents were relKirted at the 
polls, although the campaign had 
been the blttercact ni the republic's 
history.

.Vewapapera aaid more women 
voted than ever before,

Othe.' mlnistera reported defeat
ed w.-re; Education. Tuhsln Ban- 
giioljfu; Resources, Munir Blrsel; 
Public Works. S.icfket Adalan; de
fense. Husnu Cahkir.

F.vcn the 67-y<ar-old Inonu was 
reperted defeated In Ankara, but 
was said to have held to his 
parliamentary seat b> winning in 
.Malataya, the second province in 
which he was running.

Study Confession 
In Beating (̂ ase

Elyriw. O., May 15. -i/Pi .Juve
nile authorltiea today studied the 
oonf^ssion of a 17-year-oId Negro 
who said he I'aorta* lost my head” 
and bludgeoned a  retired college 
teacher beraiise she wouldn't lend 
him her ear.

The victim, Miss Mary Emily 
Sinclair, 71, former head of the 
Oberlln college malhematira de
partment, was in fair condition 
today.

She was found in a ditch near 
Oberlln Friday night. Her nose 
had been broken and .she had been 
beaten about the head with a nail 
cutter.

Fruit and Shade Tree Spraying
Get jonr order In now for the f'al.s v spfay on your apple 

frees as ne expert to apply this Important spray this week. 
We are also making up onr shade tree sehediilp now.

Carter Tree Expert Co.
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 

TELEPHONE 769.5

ELKS BINGO
T u e s d a y  N ig h t - j :4 S

Carriage House 
North Pork St., Rockville

Biia Leaven Manrhenler in Front o f 
Orange Hall at 7  P. M.

FREE TRANSPORTATION

Coll 4148

O P E N
9  a . m . T O  9 p. M.

DA ILY
(Egeept .Sunday)

THE MEDICAL
344 MAIN STREET

you CAN BE SURE ...If it^

Wfestinghouse
Q U A L I T Y

TELEVISION
from

R A D IO  »
^ M iin k . JbtJEMbNMth

NOTICE
TO RESVIDENTS OF

M ANCHESTER

W URLITZER
PIANOS

ARE NOW SOI.D EXCLUSIVELY 
IN YOUR TERRITORY BY

GALLUP and ALFRED
INCORPORATED
201 ASYLUM ST.— HARTFORD 

PHONE .5 .1121
LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE 

(Free Delivery and Service— Budset Term.s of Courfce)

■ M u m m tm n  ■ M AM timm-

L UMBER
B l l L D I ^ C  S I P V U E S '  

S IIIN O I.E S  • R O O F IN O j
Insolation a Wallhnards • Doors | 

Chl-.N'amrl Paints 
Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets

I

FREE INSTALLATION INCLUDING CONICAL ANTENNA —  FREE INSTALI.ATION

Cd HERE NEWS
YES!

£
U

NEWS THAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR
FOR A  LIM ITED T IM E ONLY

INSTALLATION

INCLUDING CONICAL ANTENNA
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY TELEVISION SET

AUTHORIZED DEALER F O R ___

GENERAL ELECTRIC -  RCA  -  TRAV-LER -  FADA  

MOTOROLA T- EMERSON -  ADM IRAL -  A RV IN

1 0 %  DOW N 2  y e a r s  t o  p a y

A U T O  ST O R E S
Your Firestone Dealer in Manchester

8 5 6  MAIN 8T . TEU 7 0 8 0

m ^ F O u ^
1 •

for waiting all this time for your new  

Chrysler or Plymouth. Now that our pro

duction lines are  rolling again, we'U soon

F-D
P  IN iT A IX A nO N  INCLUDING CONICAL ANTENNA —  FREE INSTALLATION

be able to show you the finest Chryslers 

and Pl3rmouths in all our 25 years . . .  so 

come in and see us. W e’ll give you a dern-

onstration of beauty and perform ance that
■ T

will repay you handsomely for wmting.

BROWK-BEAUPRE, IN C  * 30  Bissell Street
V-

;!a -i

WDKU -  IM« r w t  • §  e jr»  ! •  WMAt -  *10
WHKH - 84U i o d a y  8 K a d to  »̂ rMA-iua.7
WONS -  l«U  
WCCC -  l«H) Eaateni S fa d a rd  Hma

w n t  -  HMW 
WTHT -  isa«

Town Praised 
For Its Drive

flOfl—
W'THT—-Family Album.
WTIC—Backstage Wife.
WCCC—Request Time.
WDRC—Strike It Rich.

'  W HAY-M eet Me at George's.
WKNB—Newt; Sports Parade. 

4:15—
WTIC—Stella Dallas.
WONS—Jack Downey's Music 

Shop.
4:80—

WTIC—Lorenzo Jones. 
WHAY^Chester, The Curloue

Camel.
• WCCC -News; Request Time. 

w Dr C—New England Nole- 
►‘ book.

4 :45—T
WTIC- -Young Widder Brown. 
WHAY—Story (jueen.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WONS—Hollywood. U.S.A.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys.

5:00—
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WTHT—Challenge of the Yukon. 
WHAY—My Serenade.
WONS—Mark Trail. •
WCCC - Big Brother Bill.
WTIC—When A Oirl Marries.

5:15—
WTIC—Portia Faces Life.
WHAY—Meet the Band 

5:80—
WONS—Toni Mix.
WTHT—Jack Armstrong.
WCCC—News; Request Time. 
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.
WHAY—Meet the Band.

S:4S—
WHAY—Sports.
WTIC—Front Page Farrel.
WDRC—Curt Massev.

6 : 00—
WONS—News.
WTIC—News.
WHAY—News.
WTHT — Sports; Joe Giraml 

Show.
WDRC—News: Sports.
WHAY—News 
WCCC—Music Hall.
WKNB—News; Sports Review. 

« :I5 —
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
WHAY—Supper Serenade,

6 :20—
WDRC—Record Album.

6:80—
WONS—Here's to Veterans. 
W T H T  — Sereno Gommell 

Weather.
WTIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WCCC—News; Music Hall.
WKNB—Sports Newsreel.

6:45—
WTIC—Three Star Extra.
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Sports.
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WKNB—Mindy Carson.

7:00—
WONS—News; Fulton Leais, Jr . i 
WTHT—Cisco Kid.
WTIC—Ught-Up Time.
WCXXl—Symphonette.
WHAY—Symphony Hall.
WDRC—Beulah.
WKNB—News; Man About
Town.

7:15—
WONS Tello-Test.
WTIC—News.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

7:80—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTIC—Fred Waring.
WCCC—News: Sign off Sere

nade. «•
WDRC—Oub Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WKNB—Spotlight on a Star.

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow; I 

News. (
WONS—I Love a Mystery.
WTIC—Talk by (Jovernor 

Bowles 
8:00—

WDR(J—Hollywood Playhouse. 
WTHT—Home Buildere Forum. 
WHAY—Music from Holljnsood. 
WTIO-Railroad Hour.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.

8:15—
WTHT—William Benton.
WHAY—Time for three quarter 

time.
8:80—

WDRC—Artur Godfrey'! Tal
ent Scouts.

WTHT—Henry J . Taylor. 
WHAY—Report to Conn.
WONS—Brave* vs. Brooklyn. 
WTIC—Howard Barlow’a Orch.

8
WHAY—Organ Nocturne.
WTHT—Governor Bowles.

9:00—
WDRC—Radio Theater.
WTIC—Telephone Hour.
WHAY—Moonlight Matlne. 
WTHT—Melody Rendezvous. 
WTHT—Treasury Show.

9:80—
WTIC—Cities Service Band of j 

America.
WTHT—Solo and Soliloguy. 

0:4.'V—
WTHT—Rex Maupln Enter

tains.
10:00—

WDRC—My Fried Irma.
WTIC—Nlglitbeaf.
WTHT—Music by Ralph Nor

man.
WHAY—.Moonlight Matinee. 

10:80—
WDRC — Independence Drive 

Kick-off.
WTIC—U. S. Treasury Bond 

Show.
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air.

10:45—
. WTHT—Hall of Fame.
11:00—

Newa on all atatlons.
title—

WDRC—6por»a.
11:15—

WTIC—Mindy Carson Sings. 
WTHT—Joe Hasel.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WDRC—World Tonight. 

t l : t 0 —
WDRC News.
WDRC Public Service Pro- 

gram.
11:80—

WDRO-President Truman. 
WTHT- Piesident Truman, 
WONS—President Truman. 

12:00—
WTIC -N ews; Dance Oi < li. 

Freqiinecy Modulation 
WDIM —F.M 08.7 MC.

I WFII.\—108.7 MC.
P. M.

' :i-6 Same as WTHT.
fi:00 -.Showtime.

i ii:30 Sereno Gammell: Weath
er.

8;00 .Same, as WTHT A. M. 
WTK—KM 96.5 MC.
Wl>R(—FM On the a ir  1 p. n .- 

11:25 p. in.
Same as WDRC.

MFH.A—
P M.
6:UII - Racing and Sports.
6:1.5—Farm .Report.
6 :2 .5 -Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapirs.
7:00 -Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hail.
8:30—Guest Star.

M TK —FM On the a ir 7:80 a 
I a. m.

.Same as WTIC.
Trle\islon 

WNHC—TV.
P. M.
4:30—Test 

tunes.
.■i;43—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Telctuncs and Program 

Notes.
6:15—Life with Sharkey Park

er.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Teletunes and Program 

Notes.
7:00—Kuklo. Fran and Ollle.

, 7 ;30—Showroom.
7:45—Daily Newsreel.
8:00—Silver Theater.

I 8:30—(Joncert Program, 
i 9:00—Candid Camera.
! 9:30—The Goldbergs.
' 10:00—Studio One.
I 11:00—Warren Hull.
I 11:1.')— Late Newsreel.
I lJ/;30—Late Newareel.

Srcolul in County fo r  
P er Cu|>ita Contribu* 
lions to Battle Polio
Attorney Philip Bayer, chairman 

of the 1950 Mancheatcr March of 
Dimes drive, was today saluted by 
David A. Wilson, chairman of the 
Hartford County chapter of the 
Infantile Paralysis fund, for the 
outstanding contribution made by  ̂
Manchester in this year's cam- j 
pslgn. I

Complete returns from the 29 . 
towns comprising Hartford County I 
chapter reveal that Manchester 
ranked second In per capita coii- 
tributiuna, and the grand total of i 
$14,792.09 collected here was 
topped only by the Hartford and 
New Britain campaigns. ,

In directing hts congratulations I 
to Bayer. Chairman Wilson also I 
stated that "in exceeding all pre- : 
vlouB Polio Drives by more than I 
S.'i.Oliii. your committee jiirmbers J 
and all of Maiichester'.s citizens 
should feel proud of the Job they 
did — a Job that will nevor bo 
forgotten by polio viclim.s,”

Bandit Get8 Riii^ 
And $28 in

Hollywood. May 1.5 -P Vir
ginia Van Upi', s(‘enaiist who 

I wrote and produced "Cover Oirl.” 
t among other films, and heV ex-hiis- 
I band were rolibed at gunpoint In 
I her hotel suite by a polu-e, eoiisid- 
j orate bHiidit, .she told pob.-e 
I She reported Mini lu-i loniiei 

biisbniid. Ralph N. .Nelson, a free- 
lanee writer, aiisweird a rap un 
the door last evening to be von- 
fronted with a well-dressed man.' 
brandlahiiig a revolver, who said: 

"You won't be hurt, .lust don't 
er.v out, I wsnt only your mon
ey."

Miss Vsn I'pp told ofilcers the 
gunman, about 28. said "I really 
must spologire.” then tied snd 
gagged her and Nelson. She sstd 
the bsmilt look s disiiioiid ring snd 
$28 in cash.

Blaze Foils Firemen's Plans

Newington. .Msy 15 Kire-
I men planned to burn down the old 
I Lenezyk plavo here ss a Fire Pre- 
1 veiiUon Week de;iionstiatlon. But 
; ye.slerday morning they were 
I ealled out of bed by a flie which.
' hiivii'ig gotten a good stmt de- 
' .Stroved the building hi-fore they 
 ̂ eoiild do anything about It.

Fire Destroys
Storage House

— * 1/*̂
('onfitrurtion E4|ni|Mii<*nl

4irlh  la  1. » a|
In S p m a rn la r  Rlaar
Fire of undeteriiiined urigiii 

.swept through a building on Tol- 
'atul turnpike, north of Union 
pond yrsten lay afternoon, aendlng 
hlllows of black smoke into the 
sky that could be aeen for many 
milea. The apectacular blaze a t 
tracted himdreda of peraona. iii. 
eluding many motorlsta from the 
Wllhiir Cross highway, and traffh 
was anarled for quite some lime 

Outside of Fire Dial riel 
( l i ie f  John Metz of the Man 

el'.ester Fire department ie(Mirted 
irceivtiig a call from a Tollanil 
turnpike resident who said the 
blaze areiiied to he coming from 
an old dump near Union pond. The 
fire was at least three-quarters of 
a mile outside the fire distrtet 
Both pumps of the department re 
.spoiiiied. hut their efforts were 

, I onilneil to allowing the huilihiig 
, to liiirii under conlixil. .Ss Hieie 
1 are no fire hydrants out there, tl

was necessary for the pumps to 
rotate ao that .one would stay with 
the flro while the other returned 
to the hvdratit near the Oak 
Leslge to tefill.

I'sed as Mlurage House
Tile liiiilillng. fo rm er ly  known 

as  Oilman I*lnea and used a s  a 
dam-e hall, w a s  a  s to ra ge  place of 
the ( '  L  Hall' Conslruotion eoiii- 
panv ( 'lan-nce Hale eatim ated the 
d a m a g e s  a s  around $.’S.fMki Most 
of llie d s m s g e  w a s  dn lo.s.s ol 
ei|iiipmi nt tiint w a s  ui Mie liiiild- 
ing. Tile eontertts of the liiilldinK 
ineliided drum s of  g a s  and nil. 
tires, and e onstn iit ion  maeli lnery 
Hale said that one plcee o( ma- 
1 hiiierv w a s  worth  .tl.OiiO. Maii> 
o f  the oil and g a s  drum s were re- 
m ioed. while others  exploded.

.Merz said the fire w a s  going for

fully a half hour before hla de
partment waa notified. It la be
lieved that the lire atarted in a 
dump tn the rear of the hulldlng 

.and spi-( ad hefore lieing dlseov- 
ei-ed.

I'l.vfili Beat Coinfnrtabl.v

Chicago.
Flynn.

May 15. i.p. 
DoiiiiH-ralU'

Edward
national

1 iimmitti'eman from New York, 
was reported resting eomr<ii-l|ihlv 
early today after breoming ill dur
ing a national parly eonfereiiee. 
H<- edllnpseil at the itlnekslone, llo- 
tel and wns taken by friends tn 
!4t, Luke's hospital yesterday alt- 
ernoon l-'lrst reports were that he 
suffeted from a heart ailment but 
a hospital spokesman said they 
were not eonfirnied by phyaielans.

Nelson's Office
Open Until Six

m.-

Pattern and Tele-

Today. May 1.5. Is the last day 
on which the first half of town 
taxes may be paid without penal
ty. and to accommodate the pub
lic the office of Collector of Reve
nue Samuel Nel.son will remain 
open to 6 p. m. Interest is added 
to all first half tax pavTnents after 
loda.v The second half of town 
taxes is due Ju ly  T.

I During the present period, eiid- 
- mg today, sll taxes of $20 or le.ss 
must he psld In full.

For Your Individually 
Desisfned Spirella 
Foundations—Call 

Mrs. Elsie Minicucci 
Phone 7717

I

Fire Oansea 550,000 Damage
Beverly HiUa, Calif., May 15— 

i/P)—The mansion where Bugsy 
Siegel "got his” is a  shambles to
day. Fire swept through the home, 
owned by Wealthy Importer Juan 
Romero, and caused damage esti
mated a t 550,000 "yesterday. Ro
mero, who told firemen he may 
have fallen aaleep with a  lighted 
cigarette, was carried down from 
a second-story bedroom.

.4re You Interested 

In Selling Land In 

Residential Areas?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

\\ hen ernnomy 
important and 
desire .sincere coun- 
.sel. the Holmes 
xanizatinn is prepar
ed to serve and ad- 

according tn 
financial cir- 

cum.stances.

holmes;
28 WiMHtbridqe S tr ee t 4 0 0 R em  S tr ee t

A Real Food Buy 
For A ll The Family

That’s our .\pproved, V ita
min I) Milk. Ik's so KiMtd for 
strong tiones. healthy teeth 
and real sprlna energy.
It's an extra rich, creamier 
milk that's l.ab-Tested for 
your added pniteetion, at 
no extra enst tn you.
Phone for regular delivery 
, . . and gel Rergren's 
('UK.\M too:

Visit Our Ice Cream 
S41 .Main Htrret

JAItaCatN DAIRY

Bar

M e^*gren)ii

CARPET
By

Bigelow Sanford 
Alexander Smith 

Roxhury Carpet Co.

Manchfsttr 
Carpet Center
Wall to Wall SpeeiaUst 
Ifisplay and Salesroom 

10H Main St., Phone 2-4S4S 
“At the Turnpike**

9 to 9 Thursday and Friilay

CIT YOU FIEL I IU

D A I R Y
F A R M S

1100 B U R N S I D E  AUE  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  

TEL.  I n  ] I

t 4 4 MAI N ST 
M A N C H 1 S T t H 

TEL E N T E R P R I S F  I0?S

•llh Eieaeaitil, fieleaali* FLIIl
HEAT “WilLL FU M r OA M IR tl

'C'LUID HBAT “Wall 
^ FlanM” Oil Bumar 

’ ownsri report amaaiM 
I furl Mvinas—up t o  S0%,
I aooMitinMr aiora — whilt 
' letting cIraa.coaiisetablc, 

automatk beat. “rUuneflea** beailb 
ring help* oatract ■rmtoat haat 
from every drop of oil. Pkoao Oa 
$gr dotoili. Bapart toatallattm

Manchester 
Lum ber and Fuel Co.

288 Oeator St. Maaohaalai
IMM HiVMt OM AUlMUHi W MMHM

"Werii'a l i t a e a r  IktnpleB^

FREE
DRIVING LESSONS
In CJooperatlon With The
M.ANC'HEt4TER ORITXNU 

ACAPE.MT
Uottgiaa Motor Satan wU) give 
frea drlvtng leaaona to anybody 
purrhaalng a need car.

For a good uaed car see 
lloncsl Dftuglas. 888 Main 8t., 
npiHisitc llanacn’s Milh Bar.

For automoMIe driving la- 
Hirurliiina call the Mancbealer 
.Auto Driviag Academy.. Doai 
control auo. Ratea 5S4W par 
full boar, aa few taMaaa as yoa 
iriab.

TEL. 4212

It is not too late to send your 
contributions to The Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Associa
tion.

Once a year the Visiting 
Nurses ask you to help 
them.

You can ask for their
help at any time.

'1

Send your donation to 

Mrs. W illiam  G. Finnegan, Asst. Treas., 

1 8 8  W oodbridge St.
a

This Advertisement fa Paid For By Manchester Modes

We of America’s Leading Dealer Organization invite you to

Drive home the
facts

Drive home fhla fetih 
FIRST . . .  end FInost. . .  for 

THRILLS AND THRIFT
Vet. Cbevrolet brinn you the flnrtt 
combinatioa ol thriris and thrift. . .  
witb Iti ^ a t  new lOJ h p. Valve- 
in Head fogine-most powerful in 
its field*-or hs highly Improved, 
more powerful ttaiiderd Valve in- 
Hcad Enuoe . . . both isuprcmely 
dependable both Valve in-H ead  
^ lines-found only in Chevrolet 
and higher-priced caral

Drive heme thli focfl 
FIRST . . .  and Finast. . .  for 

ALL-ROUND SAFRTY 
AT LOWEST COST

Chevrolet is the only low-priced car 
offering this five-fold safety^rotec- 
tioo: (I )  Curved Windshield witb 
Panoramic Visibility (2) Estra* 
strong Fisher Unisteel Body CJ) 
Safety Plate Glass throughout 
(4 ) &per-Safe Unitized Knee- 
Action Ride, and (3) Proved 
Certi-Safe Hydraulic firakest

Chevrolet handles better . • .
Chevrolet rides better!
Come ini Sit in the driver*! $eat of Chevrolet for ’SO and 
home the fans of its greater value in your own way and at your 
own pace! Convince yourself that this sensational new Chevrolet 
leads in all-round action as it leads in all-round appearance!

Drive it—and experience a combination of Valve-in-Head power, 
get-away and economy that makcs.Jt America’s best buy for per
formance! Drive it—and revel in handling ease and riding ease that 
make it America’s best buy tor comfort! Drive it—and enjoy five
fold motoring protection that nukes it America’s best buy for safety.

Again thii year, more people are buying Chevrolets than any 
other make of car. And the reason a—more value. Come, test thh 
car; drive home the facts for yourself; and you’ll drive home in a 
new Chevrolet! .

Came In . « . drive m Chavrafaf . 
AMfRfCA’S SEST SlUER . .

Drive heme tmell 
FIRST . . .  and Finast. . .  far 
STYLING AND COMFORT 

AT LOWEST COST

Ctievrolet’i  excluaiva Style-Star 
Bodies by Pisbar., witb taatahil f wo- 
tone interiors, brias you cstra-widt 
tonn-fttiag Nais •> axira-saacrous 
bead, leg and elbow room-estTa 
value in e v e r y  detail of styling and 
comfort in this hmgetr end htavi- 
t i t  o f  all low-pricaa cars!

end yev'H knew why It’s 
. .  AMiilCA'S REST §UYI

Drive heme Jhh foclf 
FIRST . . .  and Finast. . .  far 0RIV04O 
AND RIDINO EASI AT LOWIST COST

Of oil low-priced cart, oaty Cbavnital efhn yw  
your choice of Iba fieast mo-akfft drtrUg, wiO Iba 
sensational PowergUda Autoinade '

with lOS-bf. Valva in l laad 
rtmtierd

highly improved standari
or the finga

f

drMna. wtth CW 
Id Vaha ia Head

team^ with the fameoa SO ^ 
Transmission. Moraovar, Chav 
the auperlative riding-iBinnthtiam ■  
nem of the U n i^  Kaaa-Aetiaa
•CcmUnetlcm e f  P ew trM s  A aSetmOe 
stem  em d tSS-kp. t e d w  ep t tm e l em i 

m ed eb  e l  estrm  em u

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
' S l l  MAIN ST ., MANCHESTER
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M otors an d  Doves in S o ftb a ll Twi L oop  O pener T onight I BA^s O verpow er Aces^ 21 to 6
THIftT^EIf

SPORT
CHATTER

B j

EARL W. 
.YOST

Sports Editor

HoUy Mandly, Connecticut amn-'. running the Softball Twilight 
teur golf champion from Man- ; League this season as he has 
cheater, teamed with Bob Weiner- leased the concession at Robertson 
nan yesterday to win the mem- Park to Frank Claughse.v. Pon- 
ber-guest tourney at the Tumble grat* is the STL president.
Brook Country Club with a 3V33— --------
V t. Mandly shot a 71 with his ow-n 
hall.

Yankees Plan 
Plaver Deal

Gene UTilte. local stock car 
driver, flipped and rolled over twice 
at Stafford Springs Speedway yes
terday afternoon but escaped un
hurt.

Dick Blow, big local pitcher w1io 
started the season with the Bristol 
Owls, pitched a six-hitter for 
Bridgeport yesterday In the Colo
nial Leagiie In setting down 
^ughkeepsle, 5 to 1. Roger La-

Mize to Kansas O tv; 
l.intIHl, Marshall to 

ear ISrw Uiiifornis

New York. May 15— — Big j 
■lohnny Mire, for 14 yearn one of i 
the most feared hitters In the ma-

Manchester High s baseball Jor leagues, was sent to Kansas | 
team plays In Hamden today, at | C'ity by the New York Yankees to- | 
Middletown tomorrow snd returns I day.

Appear in .Softball League Opener Tonight

home Friday for a game with 
Meriden High. All contests w ill be 
in the CCIL.

Jarvis Realty will practice to
night at at Robertson Park. 
Silk t'lty softball team will drill 
Tuesdav night at 5:30 at the VFW 
field.

Roberta Hallock and her Golden 
Retriever won second place inFrance has l^ n  playing a big part ! ^ ,9,

in the Bristol Owls' success to date 
in the Colonial League. LaFrance 
is a catcher.

Members of the Northern Con
necticut Board of I ’mplres will 
meet tonight at 7 o'clock at the 
British-American Club.

Proud fathers of a aon and 
daughter born last week-end st 
Memorial hospital are Randy 
Brown and Bernie Augu.>it, local 
athletes. A son was born to Mrs. 
Brown and a daughter to Mrs. 
August.

Windham Dog Show yesterday in 
Wlllimantlc.

Betty Benton and Olga Havey 
tied for low net In the Ladies'

■ Sweepstakes at the Country Club
with rounds of 119-45—74. Low
gross honors were shared by Peg 
Chanda. Cora Anderson and Julie 
Faulkner, eaeh with a lO'J. Thurs
day and Saturday a Kicker's Tour
nament will be held for the women 
golfers.

Wonder how many ba.seball fans 
would like to see s scoreiiosrd 
erected in the outfield at the Wc.sf 
Side Oval?

Pro Alex Hackney at the Coun
try Club reports that a Best Ball 
Foursome Tournament will be 
held Saturday at the local course. 
A ll players must sign up by 
Thursday night.

Lowest round of the sea.son at 
the Country Club was a glittering 
•7 shot Saturday by Bobby La- 
Francla. The eUib champion, who 
ia also captain of Manchester 
High's golf team, went around In 
S7-30—67. It WB.S the lowest score 

1 In the career of the promising 
I achoolboy.

One of the finest pieces of golf 
this season was an eagle by John- 

, ny McBride on the 13th. McBride
■ holed out hia second shot of about 
I 190 yards. Alex Hackney reports, 
I and the ball aettlod In the cup.

' Highest scoring team in Twi
light Baseball League history is 
the Britlsh-Amencans. In two 
games the BA's have scored 44 
runs —23 against Rockville and 21 
against the Silk City.

I ShnU Here and There
I Spike Rcpa.ss former shortstop
' with the Wa.shinglon Senators is 
playing w ith the aerai-pro Hart
ford Indian.s this season . . . .  Bob 
Gillespie has been sent by the Red 
Sox to Sacramento in the Pacific 
Coast League and Gordon Mueller, 
another hurler, has been optioned 
to LouisviPe Tile Sox roster is now 
24. one under the major league 
limit . . . .  Roger Dove and Hank 
O’Donnell will be presented with 
gold keys b> the C Club of the 
University of Connecticut tonight 
at Indian Htll Country Club. Keys 
will be given In recognition of the 
fine public relation work of Dove 
and O'Donnell down through the 
years.

League Leaders

Two other players were con
signed to the American Associa
tion farm along with Mize, who 
was bought by the World Cham
pions last August from the New 
York Giants. They were pitcher 
Duane Pilletfe and infielder A1 
I Billy I Martin, both of whom were 
optioned on a 24-hour recall basis, j 

Mize will leave Immediately. I 
Pilletts and Martin will accom- { 
pany the Yankees to Chicago and  ̂
will not move until the Wednesday ; 
deadline. '

Midnight. May 17. Is the deadline ' 
for major league clubs to reduce , 
rosters to a maximum of 25. 1

The Yankees also announced that 
pitcher Clarence Marshall and out
fielder Johnny Lindell would be ' 
among the missing by deadline 1 
lime. I

Marshall, who accompanied the ' 
team to St. Louis, has been m- ! 
formed that a deal is pending with ' 
another club Involving him. Lindell | 
has been left behind, pending a ' 
transaction that will .transfer his 
serv ices to some other club. I

The Yankees admitted negotia
tions were under way for a trade 
with a rival club, but declined to 
say what club or w liv  other,play
ers, besides Marshall and Lindell, 
were involved.

Arthur iRedi Patterson, Yankee 
secretary, said that Mize had been 
sent to Ksnsss City after he had ' 
expressed a willingness to pla.v In t

After-Dark Attraction 
At Robertson Park

Countrv Club Ntiles

Jack Hallnraa
(Motors!

Mac Mcfiuira 
(IKvvalrltes)

Fat Bolduc 
(Motors)

Pagaiii’s Play 
Hamilton Nine

Musial Paces Cards i 
Witb Three Base Hits

Blanchard, 
Swan to 
Latif'r 'IVain

N4»she or
Pitrh for *̂ 1’* to

at Oval
I Art Pongratz w ill unveil his | 
Hamilton nine tonight at the Oval 

j In a Twilight League contc.st. U I 
i  will be a "home" tilt for the Fast | 
Hartford team and cither Jimiiiy 

, Blanchard, Kriiic Nnsko, 01 George 
Swan w ill toe the slab at fi o'clock 
against the West Sides. '

Hamilton gave a |ii e-season look

III Victory Over 
w: Bed Sox Split;

. I  ( » 7

Bed 
Yankees Bow

I

to

By The .-Vssociated Press
American Liwguo

Batting—Dropo. Boston .400; 
Doby, Cleveland .396.

Run* — DiMaggio and Pesky, 
Boston, '24.

Runa Batted In—Stephens, Boa- 
ton, 29; Williama, Boston, 28.

Hits—DiMaggio, Boston. 36;
Stephens, Boston, 34.

Doubles—Zarilla and Stephens, 
Boston and Kryhoski, Detroit, 8,

Triples—Ma|)es and Henrich, 
New York, Dillinger, Philadelphia 
and Doerr, Bost/m, 4.

Home Huns—WllliamJ, Boston, 
9, Rosen, Cleveland. 8.

Stolen Bases -Adams. Cliiiago 
and Dillinger, Phlladeljihla, 3.

Strikeouts l.cmon. l.^eveland, 
28; McDermott, Boston, 24.

Pitching -.Stobb!!, Boston, 2-0 
1.000: I ’ arnell, Boston and Houtte- 
msn, Detroit, 4-1 .800.

NattunaJ I.cague
Batting - Musial, St. Louis, .467; 

Sisler, Philadelphia, .382.
Runs—Jones, Phil^lelphia 24, 

Jetroe, Bo.ston. 23.

the American Association. That ' f "  '1«'’
was the only way the club could 1 " I ‘ ‘ "  ‘
have nent the veteran first base- ' the Meriden Insili

B.v -loe Rclchler  
.\HKi><'iiitcd Press Sports \\ liter
If Klan Mii.sial isn't the grcato.st 

hitler in baseball today, then bis 
figures arc mighty deceptive. At 
that, .some of his slugging feats 
this .sea.sim have been almost un
believable.

One look at Mnsial’s sky-sernp- 
iiig .l'>7 batting mark and it i.s 

wtiv the St.
man t* the minors. A 10-year-man 
can demand and receive hia release 
before accepting a transfer to a 

I league of lower classification.
' Mize, who was 37 last Jan. 7, 
I was a big leagurcr for 14 years, 
[ three of which were spent In the 
I Navv.

cue. The infield | easy to iimlei stand 
conaist.s of Zip Diiroclier at fir.st, Louis Cardinals are in .second iilace 
Hal Lewis on second. Johnny only a hall length behind tlic pace- 
Pearston, short, and Mike Zwicit scliing Philadelphia Plnl.«

Faulkner Wins
Pole Povsilioii

liiilisnapolls. May 15 Rec.
ord smashing speeds in the first 
•lualifying rims for the .ViO-mile 
■Memorial Day race left car owners 
facing these questions today: 

What speed w ill it take to get in 
the starting line-up?

How much more speed can we 
get out of the cars?

Can our drivers handle the ears 
at these speeds?

Tliey didn't have the answers to 
all those questions yesterday and

i at third. The outfield fall.s into' 
1 the capable hands of Charlie Mc- 
; Means, Pat Holdiic aiui Red .locko. 
Joe Benier, giant six fnot, five inch 

I b.isketball star with Nassiff Arnie 
hast winter, will do the backslop- 
' ping
I Billy Pagam's crew got off to a 
1 rough start in fac lug W.ilt Roz- 
I rudezyk last week. It may be- a 
; different story tonightj, Ray 
Woodtke. former Colonial League 
tvvirler and presejitly the mainstay 
of the Insihn.s' mound corp.s, has 
signed with the We .̂t Siih-s and is 
slated to hurl tonight. Hdly Fn v 
will don mitt and Mask. Others 
sure to appear with Pagiim's are 
Lefty Jadziniak. Johnny Chonnek. 
Art Patton, the playing-coach, Kcl 
Frnnkovich. Tommy .Martin, Bill 
Cobh and B. P. Jr.

With his best lineup cm the fiolcl. 
Pagani could iqisot the pic-sea.s,,n
dope that listed Hmiiiltoii

The 111 1 g h I y Ciii ihnal ac e 
smacked a .single, double ami tri
ple vestc'ichiy to lead St. Louis to 
an 817 Iriuniph over the Cine in- 
nali Red.s. lie drove in a run and 
scored twice.

Musial now has hit safely in all 
bill two of the 19 games he's 
(ilayeil. One hitless game ran be 
di.ccountcd bei'tiusc lie appeared 

I only a.s a pinc h hillci. In another 
hilicss ettort he wy)s stopped by 
PiUsburgh's Chtf Chambers on 
the second (lay of the creason

Red .Miingcr was the w innc*7. al- 
, though he nearly blew an eaily •''-1 
lead The' Reds raiiic bac k steacl- 
ilv. leaving the potential tying ami 

. winning ' runs on the' bases in the 
ninth inning when Al Brazle re- 
lirc'd Red Stalh up for the last out. 
Ken Raffensbc'iger dropped his 
fifth game in six dec isiyns.

Johnnv Mcepp. veteran Pittsburgh

Venterday h Kesulta  
Kastern

Hartford 12-10, Scranton 7-3
WilliuinsiKirl 7-4, Bmghanitun 

4-M.
Albany 13-1, Wilkes-Barre 2-3.
Utica 6, Klniira 3.

Natiuiiul
Piltshuigh ii-lO, Chicago 5-9.
.New York 4-7, Philadelphia 3-9 

I second game halted by curlew 
after eight Innings, to be coniplet- 
ccl at a later date. 1

St. Lours 8. Cimiiinali 7.
Brooklyn (>, Bo.ston 4.

International
.Springlleld Toronto 4-1.

Standings

GBL

Medal Play - Sunday 
Class

Henry Rockwell 76-3 73 
Ben Cheney 76-3 73
Ricke.v Anderson 73-0 73 
Sher Porterfield 81-8 73 

4 lass R
Max Schubert 83-11 72 
Ray DcllaFera 86-16 72

Beal 16 Holes Hiimllrap 
.Haturday 
Class

Bill I>ickwoocl 62-2 60 
Paul Jesanis 65-3 62 
George .Smith 67-5 62 
Hank Ilacf.s 64-2 62 

1 lass B
Bob Davis 72-6 66 
Klls Remmey 74-6 68

Rest Ball - Frlday
Steve Kristof—George Johnson 
Jr.. 66

Jim Tay.s Doe McKee. 68 
Ray Warren Don Piper, 69 
Boh Boyce Biindi Tarca. 69 
Slier (Joslee Lou Kelly, 69.

\eedc(l
F o r  P r is o n  Star

TTie Manchester Blue Ribbon 
bowling team succeaafully defend
ed Its state championship crown 
at Torrington over the week-end. 
In addition. Joe Gacek of the Rib
bons placed second in the Men's 
A ll Events. Roy Lapp was runner- 
up in the Men's Triple with a 434,

Art Pongrstz will conrentrate 
on guiding the Hamiltons in the 
Twilight Baseball League and

(IS a result no c ars qualified on the 
Runa Batted In Knnrs, . Ph lla -I  sec ûd day of trials, 

delphia, 26; Jones. Philadelphia '23. j Four tried. Twn of them went 
Hits Jelhroc, Boston and .Mu- 1 ” >'1 uf control and into .spins with 

sial, St. Lims, 35. uo cars or drivers hurl. c,ne went
Ifoubles—Musial, St. Louis. 11; out with lire trouble and the other 

Robinson, Brooklvii. 9. 1 J’*st couldn't get up enough speed
Triples—Jethrete and Kerr, Bos- ; 1" S'> through with the Inal, 

ton, 3. ' A j ickey-sized Texan, Wall
Home Runs—Gordon, Bo.ston,'8; i won the pole jiosition

Kiner, Pitt.sburgh and Jones. Phil- ! Saturday by traveling the ta.slest

of the logical contenders fur the 
c h.'inipioii.ship.

cnic I first ha.sc'inan. ciijoycd the be.st

adelphia.
Stolen Bases—Reese, Brooklyn, 

5; Jethroe, Boston, 4.
•Strikeouts — Roberts. Philadel

phia. 31; Spahn, Bo.ston, 27,
Pitching-Rush, tlilcago, and 

Werle, Pittsburgh, 3-0 1.000.

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

CONSULT A  SPECIALIST!
McKINNEY BROS. SEW.\(iE DISPOS.AI, CO.MP.XNY 

130-1.‘{2 Pearl Slreet, Manchester, Connecticut
•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC-i 

ALLY CLEANED

•  d r a i n a ( ;e  d it c h e s  a n d  d r y  w e l l s  i n - 
STALLED

FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER*5308

10 mlle.s ever on the big two and 
one-half mile track.

The 120-pound driver, who uses 
cushions to keep him from being 
tossed out of hia car. had an av
erage of 134.343 miles an hour. 
H is best lap was an eye-opening 
1.36.013

Faulkner, only five, feel four 
indies tall, cracked tile records in 
a rear-driver four-cylinder car

SPECIM
BRAKES ADJUSTED  
H AN D  BRAKES 
AD JU ST CLU TCH  
MOTOR lijN E -U P  
RELINE BRAKES 
FRONT END  
REBUSHED
M O TO R o v e r h a u l  S65t.$75

4-6 Cylinders

ONACO

that Johnny Mantz drove non-stop ' be the only double winner of the 
to seventh place In the 1949 race, niect
U  is owned by J. C. Agajanian, liW-yard da.sli 1 Harris iH l ' 2
hog rui.ser and rate promoter ol Tredwell i .M1: 3, Clark iHt ' 4

S“ '̂ ’̂ ii .1 Kranipalz oBi. Time, 10.6 .sees.
3 hat speed spelled enough trou-, Mile run-V. Jackson (B l 2 

hie for the car owners and drlv- ; Soma 1 M 1 “
era. but to increase their prob
lems, the rest of the field was 
close on Faulkner's time.

Only seven cars and six men 
ever h.id traveled around the 
speedway at better than 130 miles 
an hour before last Saturday. On 
that day, 10 of the 11 drivers and 
onwers who qualified bettered that 
speed. That convinced the drivers 
and owners they needed more 
speed than they expected.

Next Saturay they'll try again 
to qualify and 25,000 fans, who 
got ram checks yesterday because 
no one qualified, will have a free 
chance to aec the cars rtm.

75c
50c
75c

$2.95 And Dp

$10.95 And Dp

$14.95 Aad Dp

Motor
Solos

MANCHESTER

Chiefs Assume 
E. L. Leadership

iMfliiip day of hirf major league 
(I i icei a.s the PiiHte.i .swept both 
emi.s of a doubleheiuler from the 
Ciib.M ill Chieago. 6-.'< and 16-9. 
Hopp eolloeted six hits in .six times 
at bat in the .second game. He 
smashed two liomc runs, drove in 
three runs ami .scored three limes.

In all. the Pirates registered 21 
hits off six pitchers to win the 
second game in a breeze, hut it 
took a pim li single by rookie 
George strieklaml with the liase.s 
loaded in the ninth to pull the first 
game out of the fire. Strickland 
drove in the lying ami winning 
runs to eml n thiec-game Pitt.s- 
biirgh lo.ong .streak.

3'he MX-ganie winning slioak of 
the Phillie.s went by the boards 
whop the New York Giant# won a 
4-3 thriller in the opener of a 
donblehcader m Philadelphia. Suc
cessive triples by Willie Jones and 
Dick Sisler had the lying run on 
third with only one out in the I 
ninth. Larry Jan.sen. however. | 

. bore down to retire the next two ' 
I halters without a score.

The Phils came from behind a 
6-1 deficit to forge ahead. 9-7, at 
the etui of eight innings of the 
nightcap. The game wa.s halted 
at this point by the Penn.sylvania 
curfew law. Under new National 
League rules, it will be resumed 
from that point on when the two 
teams meet again in Philadelphia. 
Until then, the game will not fig 
ure in the standings.

Walker (?ooper continued hli 
heavy hitting since joining Boston,

l l i » ; l i  r i ’iickiiHMi 

W ill

Maiiclie.ster High won a triangu
lar track meet sgain.'-t llarlfoid 
High ami Bristol at Triiiitv Field 
Saturday.

The .scores: Manchester 54,
HPH.S 44'... Bristol 19'-

The event was also .scored a.s 
a dual meet with re.sult.s a.s fol
lows: liP lIS  48. .Manrhester .‘ni: 
HPHS 62. Bii.stol 37; Bristol 3o! 
Main hester TO.

Preston of .Manchester won the 
high jump and javelin events to

KaHirrn
W L

Hiirtf.ira . . . 11 1)47
Biiigliamtim . . 9 «>
Uiica ......... . . 10 7 .588
\Vilk(s-Ban r 9 7
Alliany . . . . . . S 7 ,5.13
VVilliamspoi t s 8 ,.500
KI ml la ....... 7 10 .412
.Scranton 2 i :j 1

.VulMMlIll
.133

Pliilaiicl|)hiit 1 (
.■:t. Loir.s . . . . I (« ,.■>*> I
Bronklyn . . . . I *2 p ..571
Uliioa;;!) . . . , . 10 ,.52F)
Brwliin . . . . . \2 U .522
I'iU.sburgli . . 12 12 ,.500
.N'e.v York . r» 11 .3.53
I ’ iiu'inn.iti . ♦> 1.’) 

Anii'riraii
286

Detroit . . ti .684
-New York . . . 14 8 636
Bo.slon . . . . IT 10 630
Wa.shinglon . . 12 10 .54.5
Clcvelaiui . n 10 .521
Bhiladolplna H 14 361
.‘<1 Ltniis . . \r. ,278
Chicago . . . , 14 263

liiti'riiutloiKil
Mim: 1 cal . . . 14 4 .778
.loiaey (*ity . . 10 t> ,62.5

1 Ftfu'hrslf'r . . . . lu 7 .588
: Syiacuse .. . . P 8 52B
[ SprinR-firkl . .. n 10 ..524
' Ballinioi r . . . . . 6 10 ,37.5
Tfironto ... 6 12 333
Buffalo . . . . 4 l.T 235

Tmla.v's (iames 
Eastern

WethersfffeUi. .May 1.3 P' Any
body got a trophy to spare?
There's a fellow up here in the 
.State Prison that ought to get one 
and would if the .Monthly Record, 
the piiblieatioii published by the 
inmates at the institiillon, ( iiuld af- 
foid it.

The fellow has been selei*led by 
the Monthly Rei ord as its choii e 
for its first annual sportsman of 
the Year Award.

He IS Leonard iKichici Rii hards, 
and there’s a story. naturally.
Richards i.s a well-built, nirc look
ing lad who is paying for a big 
mi.st:ike he made vears ago. Those 
who know say it never would have 
happened if believe it or not. he 
had the onporliinities he has re
ceived as an inmate here.

It's the same old .story wrong 
side of Irncks. wrong i (iinpanions. | All ganie.s w 1
and the error. But. this is a yarn 

r, for the spoils pages I.el'.s not 
I get sentimental either. Rii hards, 

7, and nobody else wants that.
As a matter of fart. Lelty Rich

ards probably would prefer noth
ing was written aboiil linn at all.

, He's very modest.
He was chosen for what is sure 

to he( (line a i oveted honor as the 
 ̂ '  years go by a:id eveiybod.v here 

jj, feels it couldn't have happened, as 
the saying goes, to a nicer guy. 

g ■ Richie, the .Monthly Reiord says, 
has been a vai.sily member of the 
Gold Sox for the past seven sca- 

 ̂ .sons. Allhough he pastimed in the 
Ij, I outfield and al first base, his 
 ̂1 ■ I greatest achievements were at- 

.ji'^jtalned on the piti her’s mound. In 
- ■ • his first year with the Sox he set

Silhouette Bugle and 
Dm 111 Corps to Play 
.\t 7:45; First Pitch 
At 8:30; The Lineups

Opening game in the Manchea- 
tor Softball Twilight League will 
lake place tonight at Robertson 
Park with the delending champion 
Broad .Street Motors and the 
Burnside Dovakltes as the prln- 
iipals. Pre-game festivitlea will 
ii.sher in the season. Game time la 

' listed tor 8:30.
Pal Bolduc icpiaccs Casey Mag- 

nuson ns cmich ot the Motors. Ray 
.McKenna will guide the fortunes 

. ol the Dovaletles.
I »The defending champtona wUl 
! take the field with an aaaortment 
■ if old returning veterans and an 
equal amount of new recruits.

. Jackie Holloran '.vill cover first. 
ba.se. The keystone combination 
will be made up of Jimmy McUur- 
ly at second and Brimo Fera at 
short. Tile veteran Oscar Phillips 
will get the starting nod at third. 
Bernie August In right, Pat Bol
duc in center and Mel Varley.in 
left will comprise the starting oul- 

I field. Ritchie Jarvis will be behind 
I the plate. The mound staff is made 
I up of Lenny Johnson, Don Varley 
and John Hennessy. Johnson U 
playing in the league for the fust 
lime and has drawn the starling 

: assignment.
Uovairttes' lineup 

T3ie Dovalettes have been one of 
Hie lending tca/ns in the state for 

I the past three years and this, their 
fourth, and first in the Manches
ter league, should be one of their 
best. 'I'hc infield will consist of 
Ed Zapatka at first. Bud Donovan 
al second, Pete Giistamachio on 
short and Al Itlciirpa at the hot 
coiner. Tony Cecere, Bernie Os- 
Iroiit and .lai k Scribner will foi m 
the outer dcfen.»e.

Joe McGuire and Jiinnie Braz- 
au.sKas form the pitching ataff. 
Braznuskas has been nominated to 
hurl the opener. Marty Kllngle will 
receive the offerings of the young 
righthander.

Pi'e-game ceremonies include a 
conceit by the Vernon Silhouette 
Bugle and Drum COrp. Rec Direc
tor John Falkowski will throw out 
the fir.st ball. Operations in the 
league will continue each Monday, 
Tuesday and Friday nights. \Ved- 
ne.sday night will be set aside for 
the playing of poalponcd games.

be played under the
arc lights. Admi.ssion price ha* 
been lowered for all games.

Spurts iu Brief

Hole iM i. Time,. 4:41 mins
440 yards la'Conche iH I: 2. 

Bclledio iB i: .3. .Morgan iM i; 4. 
Greenwood i.Mi. Time, .32.8 .sees.

880-yard nin DiDominco i H f  
2. Shea i .M 1: 3. How os 1 .M 1; 4
Campanetti iM l. Time, 2:08.3 
mins.

220 yards 1. Tredwell 1 .M 1 • 2 
Clark iH l: ,3. Harris iH l; 4 Kram- 
patz iB l. No time

Relay 1. HPH.s (Harris, Small, 
LcConchc, (lark  1; 2. .Mam hester. 
No time.

Hartford at .Scranton.
Albany at Wilkes-Barre.
Utica at Elmira.

^jpi nghamton at Williamsport. 
Nationul

Bo.Hlon at Brooklvii might) — 
Sam (4-21 vs. Roe (2-2).

Onl.v game scheduled.
.■\merlcan

No games scheduled.
Intrrnatlnmil

Jor.Hcv (?ity at Rochc.stor.
Baltimore at Montreal.
Onl.v games scheduled.

' enough for Mel Parnell, who gained 
hia fourth victor.v with a 8-1 deci
sion,

Dropo’s sixth round tripper, with 
two on, was hnadly enough as the

, a strikeout record that still stands 
‘ On the record books.

.\lthoiigh opposition lias often 
: rated Richie the beirt pitcher they 
li.ive faced w hen playing the Sox. 
hi.4 skill on the diamond was not i rtThelo8-hoie“mark of'th i Wea'thT

• prYTlfin#»fi i n  niTrlttiry Vtna m . , . , ^  m ^ervane Transcontinental G o l f  
a par 77 at R ld ^

Racing
New York - Hill Prince ($4.20i 

beat Middlegroimd by a length and 
a half to win the Withers Slakes 
at Belmont Park.

Baltimore —; J-osi r̂ Weeper ($7i 
galloped to a five length victory in 
IjVe Dixie Handicap at Pimlico.

Camden, N. J.—Olympia ($3.60i 
easily accounted for the Camden 
Handicap at Garden State Park.

Louisville —Kings Hope ($23,401 
won the Bashford Manor Stakes 
by a neck al Churchill downs.

Paris, Ky. — Johnstown, winner 
of the I9;!9 Kentucky Derby, died.

Golf '
Cleveland — Babe Zaharias in

creased her lead to seven atroke*

confined to hurling. He has a 1 
.seven year average of .339 with , tourney with 
the stick and ha« batted over .370 ; wood course
ill the years of 194.3-15-48. A foot
ball injury limited ids action on 
tile diamond In recent years to the 
outfield J and first base, but he 
liopcs to return to the mound this 
season.

On the gridirtm. the 190-pound 
Richie's ability, the paper says is 
on a par with that of the diamond. 
He ha.s been a standout performer, 

' playing the fullback po.sltion with 
the gamcness of a Bronko Nagur- 
ski. When not ducking the lino 

' for yardage, Richie was a blocking 
back, earning himself the reptita-

Virginia Beach. Va.—Polly Riler 
of Fort Wortli, Tex., won the 
Women’s Southeni Golf Association 
title by edging Dorothy Kirbj- of 
Atlanta. Ga.. 1 up. in 36 boles.

General
Annapolis, Md. M IT edged 

Harvard by one-tenth of a second 
to win the Eastern Intercollegiate 
Crew sprint championships.

Yej.tcrday'a Stars

Batting: Johnny Hopp, Pirates - 
Collected SIX hits in s ix  times at

■Shot put — 1, Buzzell (H i; 2. Bo- ' but he could not prevent the Brook- 
gazts IB ); 3, Griffin iM ): 4. Wll- |yn Dodgers from gaining a 6-4 
son iB ). Distance, 44 feet.

Nats went on a 19-hit rampage I'on a pretty hard-hitting grid- bat to lead the Pirates to a 16-9
to win. 10-5. Sam Mcle, ex-Red 
Sox outfielder, got four hits in the 
nightcap and Eddie Yost homcred 
in each game for the NaLs.

Chicago and Clevelaml divided 
a doublelieader. The White Sox, 
with Mickey Hacfner pitching >a 
six-hitter, won the opener, 3-2. ! prison recreation 
Mike Garcia lield the Sox to four director, 
hits to give the Indi.ins a 3-1 tri-

ster — with or without the ball.
A noted team man. Richie is well 

liked by his teammates for his 
hustle and never say die attitude 
when the chips are down.

During working lioiiis. Ricliards 
is s ec re tly  to A- L. Randall. th« 

and education

. . triumph over the Braves. Cooper, i “ "'P^ j*’ ,
High ju m ^ l .  Preston i.M): 2. who drove in five runs against the ' . ^  triple by Chico Carrasquel and 

and Hoxter < H I, | pQ^j^rs Saturday with a homer ' bj^Phil Masi, Dave Philley
Height '  ' "  ----- ---  "  ■■ -(M i.

I.AgaHage (B ) 
tied; 3. Barrett 
feet. 6 inches.

Discus—1. Moriarty (M ); 2.
Griffin (M ): 3. Edmond.son iM l: 4. 
Botteron i.M). Distance. 119 feet, 
6'i, inches.

Javelin —1. Preston (M i; 2. Bot-
By The Associated Press 

The Hartford (Jhiefa wrere out in 
j front o i  the Eastern League today.

They took two games from last- 
place Scranton yesterday to gain 
a full game lead on Binghamton

Hoxter (H i.
The Bingliamton Triplets, who | inches 

had ^ n  ,01B ahead of Hartford | a  pole vault was held between 
f  double-header Hartford and Manchested with re- 

wlth WUhamsport. The Triplets | suits as follo\rs: 1. Carlson ( M ); 2 
dropped the first game, 7-4, and ! Luther (H ); 3. Hines (H i 4 Pies-

I bagger as well as a pair of singles 
I In four times st bat. Warren 
I Spahn. Boston's ace lefthander. 
, however, was not up to par. He 
i was slugged for seven hits and 

teron (M l; 3. Muller (H I; 4. Dan- retiring alter
ahy (M ). Distance. 157 feet, 6 ' . , ,.
inches. *-8?ft Hal Newhouser. long the

Broad jump 1. I^olher (H )- 2 , l<>ngpln of Detroit’s pitching staff. 
Leblanc (R i: 3. Carlson (M l: 4. ‘'«a 'y  going in his first

and double, collected another four-.j-^.’’ '*. Zernial gave the Sox all
their runs in the’ fifth inning of 
tlie opener. Larry Dohy and -\I 
Rosen drove in the winning runs in 
the eighth inning of the second 
game. Rosen also clouted his 
eighth homer of the season in the 
first gamC:

Distsnee, 19 feet. start as the St. Louis Browns 
tamed the Tigers, 7-3. The 28- 
year-old veteran, sidelined for a 
month because of a sore li f t  
.shoulder, lastcnl only three innings. 
He allowed four hits, five runs.

I ton I Mi. Height. 10 feet. 9'inche.s. walked four and fanned two.

Grace I.a>nrryk Wins

took the second. 14-4.
Albany and Wilkes-Barre alto 

traded games. Albany won the 
opener, 13-9, and lest the second,

Newcastle, Northern Inland.
Utica downed the Elmlre Flo- Mey 15—i.F— Grace Lenezyk. tor- 

neere, tt-3, yesterday after bowing , mer U. S. amateur titlist from 
to them, 8-3. in the only game . Newington. Conn., breezed througli of walks and an error bv Tommy 
played Saturday. ■

It  was taofne run day in the 
Scranton ball park. Hartfdrd'a 
Ralph Davie bit for the circuit in 
each game. Bob Enman tagged 
two homers and Piper Davis blast
ed another to account for all 
Scranton’a runs in the second 
game. Pete Daley homered for 
the Itinera in the flrit game. (verdo;

Spurts Scheiliile

The New York Yankees remained 
a half-game behind the American ’ 
League leading Tigers when the : 
visiting Philadelphia Athletics' 
overcame a 7-1 deficit to edge ' 
them out, 9-8. Seven hits, a pair | 

viiigioii. wonn., oreezea inrougn of walks and an error by Tommy i 
the first loimd of the British Henrich gave the .\'s the seven • 
Women's Golf championship today .runs in the fifth. Pete Sqder had 
with a 9 and 7 victory over Mrs. two singles in the inning.
B. T. O’Rielly of Irelan(L ! Big Walter Dropo smacked two

The American star displayed home runs as Boston dhided a 
'some hot g o lf despite the ch illy ! double-header with., the Wasblng- 
weather. She was one over fours ton Senators. The rookie f l i it  
for 11 holes on a tough acasule 1 baseman homered In each game, j  
course whuh measures 6,500 His fifth four-bagger with one on ;

Monday, 5Ia.v 15
Hamilton's vs. West Sides, 6100 . 

p. m.—Oval.
Army A Navy vs. Nasaiff's, 6:15
Charter Oak.
Temple va. St. Btidget's, 6:15— 

Memorial.
Velvet va. Pioneer, 6:15— Char

ter Oak.
Motors xa. Dovalettes, 8:30— 

Robertson.
Tucaday, Mav 18

HauMlton's vs. Silk City, 6:00 
p. m.- -Oval.

On and off the field, he has been 
a good sport, a true credit to the ' 
spoi^ program at C. S. P. and an 
inspiration to others who are ' 
handicapped by similar circum- I 
stances.

The Monthly Record says it "has 
no trophy to award, but we are 
proud to present the 'Sportsman 
of the Y’ear' tribute to Leonard 
(Richie) Richards, the boy who 
never quit playing the game — on 
and o ff the field."

Anybody want to donate a tro
phy, or go a step further and '■ 
guarantee one will be available 
annually from now on? We'll be 
glad t o ' cooperate In every way. 
Either get in touch with Randall : 
at the prison here, or drop us a 
note at the Associated Press, New 
Haven. !

victory in the second game of a 
doubleheader with Chicago. The 
Bucs al.so won the opener, 6-5. Hopp 
hit two homers, drove in tliree nins 
and-scored three times.

Pitching: Bobby Shantz, Alh- 
IcUca — ^lowei^ only four hits in 
five and two thirds innings o f re
lief against the New York Yankees 
as the Athletics overcame a 7-1 
deficit to win, 9-8.

Old and Dangerous 
TREES REMOVED
Lawn Grading. Gravel, 

Sand and Pill 
Bulldozer Work 

We have a new machine 
to renew dead lawns.

A. Latulippe &  Son 
780 Vernon St. Call 6077 

. S:.10 to 8 P. M.

Ready To Announce Bout

NB's vs. North Ends, 8:3U — 
Robertson.

Red Men .vs. Walnuts, 6:15— 
Charter Oak.

Zion's va. St. James's. 6:15— 
Memorial.

Ngw York, May 1*—(F) — Tha 
I International Boxing Club was ax- 
pected to iron out a few wrinkles 

I and announce Rocky Grazlano tb- 
day a^ the foe of (Champion Jake 

 ̂ LaMotta In the June 14 middle- 
i weight title fight at Yankee Sta
dium.

One of the wrinkles was a dis
pute with the Boxing. Managers 
Guild over distribution of tele
vision receipts. The Guild wants 

i  a 50-50 split for the fighter*. The

1 in the first innina was more than
Auxiliary va. Broad Brook, 61:5 IBC ha* been giving a flat sum to 
Charter Oak. I the main-go boys.

WANTED
Experienced
Carpenters

APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 DOVER ROAD

Winners Get 15 Hits, 
Losers Err 15 Times

M A J O R  (Cm
l e a g u e

RESULTS
Lyles, Taggart Divide 

Mound Assignment for 
BA's; Starkel Hits Two 
Run Homer in Second Griffin, sa

______  Ford, If

Runs Galore
BrashlrB •

*b r h 0 s e rbl

Britlah-Americana (21)

By Hal Turklngton 
Standings

BA's .................... 2 0
PA'S .................... 1 1
Rockville . . j j . . . . 1 1
Hamilton ............. 0 0
West Sides ......... 0 1
Silk a t y  .............. 0 1

1.000
.500
.500
.000
.000
.000

Combined with a 15-hit attack 
on two Silk City hurlera and a to
tal of 15 errors by the latter club, 
the BA's continued to slaughter 
Twilight League opposition at the 
Oval yesterday afternoon. Again 
fans dispersed before the final in
ning as Chucky Smith's diamond 
stars racked up their second 
straight triumph, 21-6. The crowd 
was small.

In tWo contests the BA's have 
scored a grand total of 44 nma 
on 32 hits, stolen 16 bases, hit 
three homers, three triples and five 
doubles. Their hits have been 
good for 62 baaea, quite a slugging 
average at thla early stage of the 
season.

INxIde Pttehing Chores
Cal Lyles and Vic Taggart di

vided the pitching chorea for the 
Maple Streeters with the former 
gaining credit for the win. Lyles 
hurled the first seven frames, al
lowing eight hits for three runs, 
walked three and fanned five. Tag
gart tolled the last two cantos and 
waa effective. A l Glgllo deserved 
a better fate for the Aces than he 
got. Hia twirling was superb, ex
cept for a couple of bad pitches. 
But It was the gross neglect on the 
part of his defense that spelled 
disaster. Esrl I.,evesque finished 
up and was touched for nine runs 
on six hits. The fielding was 
pathetic. A  Uam Is as good as lU 
strength dowm the middle. Yes
terday three men split the work at 
the keystone sack and committed 
nine mlscuea.

Singles by Billy Slbrin* and 
Jerry WtUiama gave the Aces a 
quick score In the flrsL Giglio had 
hia first bad Inning in the second. 
He walked (Tliff Keeney, first up, 
and the latter went to second on a 
passed ball, scoring Immediately 
on Johnny Green's single. Bob 
Starkel thep poled , his second 
homer of the season past the tree 
in right center, tallying behind 
"the Yog."

Move Out Front Fast
Scoring once in each of the next 

three innings, the BA”* moved out 
front fast. None of these runs 
were earned. A big six run seventh 
iced it for the deiending champs. 
Three singles. Jackie May's double 
an(l Jimmy Griffin's triple, plus 
two errors and a hit batsman did 
the damage. Griffin was robbed of 
a homer when he slipped and fell 
rounding third and waa out on a 
close play at home. His drive car
ried the same pattern of Starkel's 
but didn't reach the road.

The BA's added four in the 
eighth and five in the last inning. 
Six base knocks combined with 
several defensive error* closed it

Saverick, 3b 
Smith, 3b .. 
Keeney, 2b . 
Warren, 2b . 
Green, rf .. 
G. May, rf . 
Starkel. cf . 
J. May. tb . 
Berube, c .. 
Lyles, p . . .  
Taggart, p .

ToUls

Sibrinz, 2b, ss. . 
B. Aii)(U-st, rf-, 2h 
Whitney, a . . . . 
Sheehan, b . . . . 
Williama, cf . . .
Booth, If .........
Murphy, 3 b ....
Brown, c .........
J. August, lb .. .  
Levesque, p . . .
Kills, s s ...........
M. Glgllo, r f . ...
A. Giglio. p ----
Plummer, lb  ..

Totals . .35

R H PO
1 2 1
1 0 0
4 1 1
0 0 1
3 0 3
0 0 1
3 3 0
0 0 0
4 2 0
3 3 10
1 2 10
1 1 0
0 1 0

21 15 27
: (6)
1 R H PO

2 3 3
0 0 2
0 1 0
0 0 0
0 1 0
0 1 1
0 0 0
0 3 8
1 1 7
0 0 0
1 1 4
1 0 1
0 0 0
1 . 1 1

6 ]2 27

Rffbb, sa ... 0 4 0 0
Cox 3b . . .. 4 3 4 0 1
KuBBfM. If . . 3 n 3 0 0 3
RobliiBon, 2b ,,,, ..8 0 3 3 0 1
Kurillo. rf .. .44. . 4 0 0 D 0 0
HodXFB. Ib .. • **. . 4 0 19 0 0 0
SnttlBr, cf ... • 44. . 4 3 4 0 0 0
KdwArds. c .. . . . . . 4 n ft 0 0 0
HodblcUn. p .8 0 3 0 1
BantA. p ■ . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

ToIaIs
Boftoa 4

It 27 13 0 ft
JethroB cf 0 3 1 0 1
Torcesen. Ib 4 0 t) 9 0 0 0
Elliott. Sb ... . 4 0 ] 1 0 0
(iordiUi, If . 8 0 0 3 n 0 0
MirshAl., rf . . 4 <1 U 3 U 0
I'onpFr. c . . . . . 4 ! 3 4 9 1

0SiBtl. 3b ...... .*«• . .3 1 1 1 1 0
K-rr. •• ....... . . . . . 4 1 1 3 ft tl 0
Spikhn. p . . .. . . . . . 1 0 0 0 1 0
A-HolmB-3 .... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hocub. r  ■ ■.. . 0 0 0 0 0 u 0
b-U^ls*'r . . . 1 1 1 0 0 0 a
CblpniAM, p .. 0 0 0 0 t) 0 0
('-Oifno 1 0 1) 0 0 t> 0
jolinBc>n. p . .0 0 0 0 0 0 D

ToIaIs ..... 3ft 4 9 34 n 4 4

New Glove Fails to Help 
In Overcoming Error Jinx

Bill Sibrinz, Silk (?lly In- 
ftelder, had one of those "don't 
remind me about it" days yes
terday at the West Side Ox-al. 
The husky la4; was charged 
with six errors as the Aces 
were defeated by the BA’s, 21 
to 6.

After making three boots, 
Bill called time and asked for 
another glove in hopes of over
coming the jinx. A new glove 
was tossed out to the infielder 
and piny was resumed. The 
first pitch reaulled in the bat
ter hitting a ground hall down 
to Bill. You guessed it. He 
couldn't find the handle and 
was charged with a miacue.

Biuy Practice Schedule
For Little Leaguers

Little League baseball prac
tice this week a1ll find the 
.youngsters out four nights and 
Saturday morning. weather 
permitting, as 68 boys vie for 
the 48 berths on tha four 
teams. Each team Is allowed 
12 boy*.

Practice schedule Is as fol
lows; Tonight, Tuesday. Thurs
day and Friday nights at 6 at 
Mt. Nebo. Saturday morning 
at Mt. Nebo from 9 to 11.

It is necessary for nil boys 
who were selected from the 579 
camlidalcs to report for all ses
sions this week. Sessions this 
week will be open only to boys 
who were given registration 
cards. Other boys will l>e ellgl- 
tile for the Little I,ei\gue farm 
loop which will be held during 
the summer (nonths.i

WASIHNO M A rillN E  
TROl.iBLEt

For Expert Repair Work 
Call BREWER 

rnmplete l.lne of Parta 
For All Make*

Tel. 3-0549

Raymond E. Gorman 

Insurance
Auto—Fire—Life 

42 Brookfield SL Phone 4871

IG
JWING

PLOWING  
HARROW 

•Iso LAWN GRADING  
A. BtTLER

Tel. Mehebeeler 8*#MS
Or f * i m

------- ..............

Brooklyn 
Doitim 

2b. Cox. Snuifr.

Pep Appears 
In Main Bout

A - Sinjflod for B Anpu^t in 9th. 
b—Ran for \Miitney in 9th.

Score by innlngi:
BA'a .................  081 n o  645—21
Silk C i t y ........... 100 020 003 -  6

Runa batted In; GHflfln (2», 
Oreen (5)* Starkel (2), J. May (2i, 
Berube (Si. Taggart (2). Sibrinz 
(2), Whitney 2), Booth, Williama. 
Two-baae hlta: Green, J. May, 
Brovvn (2>, Ellia. Three-base hit: 
Griffin. Home nin: Starkel. Stolen 
baaea; Booth, Griffn, Saverick i2l. 
Keeney ♦2l, Starkel i2). Double 
play: Keeney to J. May. Left on 
baaea: BA’a 7, Silk C^ty 7. Baaea 
on balla: off Lylea 8, off Taggart 1, 
off A. GigUa .8, off Leveaque 3. 
Rtrike-outa: Lylea 5. Taggart 3. A. 
Giglio 3, Leveaque 3. Hlta: off 
Lylea 8 for 3 runa in 7 Inninga; off 
A. Giglio 9 for 12 runs in 7 inninga; 
Taggart 4 for 3 runa in 2 inninga; 
off Leveaque 6 for 9 runa in 2 In
ninga. Hit by pitcher: by Giglio 
(Keeneyl, by Taggart (Murphy). 
Paaaed balla: Brown i3l. Winning 
pitcher: Lylea. Loalng pitcher, 
A. Glgllo. Umplrea; lacabucci 
Bohenko.

......  300 310 OOk- A
......  000 OOO 400—4
PodbtFlBn, Jethr«»F; 

hr. KuhbfI). CiMipcr; sb. F'urUlo; dp. 
Sp«hn. K«rr 4ii<. Torgexon; rodblclan.

and HodgFB; Slptl. Kerr bidI 
Torgeaen: Kerr. Slsti and TorK*‘»« n ; 
left. B<»tton 9, Br(K>klyn 4; bb, Spahn 
1. Chlpman 2. Podbteltn 3. Banta 3; i 
BO. SpKhn S, l lofue 1. Pudbtelan 2 
R a n t A  .3; hn. Spnhn 7 In 4 tniilnifB.

3 tn 2 Chlpmun 0 in I: Johnson j 
i 2 ui 1; rodb»**lAn 8 In 8 1-3. B.-hiI«

I in 3 2-'I. Bp 8pAhn; pb KdwBr la, 
winner, rodblelun <3*11. In^r t?pBhn 
M-3). u. Jordt. Dtacoli and Oeti. 
t. 2 *>, a, 34,611. k— lIolniFB fl^ld <>»it 
f ir SpBhn In/5th : b—RclBcr Blnpl^d 
for ll'igiK in* 7th. c—Olmu Btijrk o\i: 
frir Chlpmtn in 8th.

.1b Aphhurn, Lnrktnan; hr Thf^mppon '
ICnntB; p. H»*nPFn; p , JonF.**. llarnTi^r 
dp. Dirk, Sunky and Gilbert; Ifft

York 8, rhtlBdelphU 13. bb. off! ____
1 Miller 1. IIorow.$ 1. KooPtunl'

1 IlnnP^n 2. 3. .loncp 3 Kramer
lUlfbe 1: Po.  hx MllltT 1 Hanecn I 8. | 
r<*ncii 1 Krumcr I. Ilijrt" I: ho. M^'ycr j 

In 0 Ituilnifp I none out in flrpti MUb r 
J in 3 R'lrowy 3 In 1 off rinirch I in I 
Knnptpnty 5 in 3. ll«npen 8 in 4 1-3. 8 
Jonep 3 In 1. Kennedy 1 in 0 ipUrhcd 
|o 7 bBiiorp In 6;b). Kramer 1 in 1 2-3, 
lllpbe I In 1: u. 8tewart. ConlBn and 
C4.rf: 1. 3 47; a. 25,709. n—Whltrimn
(i'-uM'i| f -r MUler In 3rd; d—NicholRon 
r 111'I «-’it for Horowy In 4th: o—Blood- 
u. rill fum.od for Church In 5lh.

I

Hartford 
Fuiih roniKlit: Srrk^ i 
Bout ith .Siuhllrr

(I'irpI Game) 
IIOitOB •

PhlladeIpKU •
pb r h p e rbi

JoO«t. M ........ ... a 3 0 1
L^hnFr. If ...... ... ft 3 2 0 0 1
Fsln. lb .......... ... 4 1 J1 U II 1
t'hApmAr. c( . . ... ft 0 0 :> " 0 0
Dilhnf*r. 3b .. ... ft 3 0 2 1) 3
VaIo, rf . 2 0 ft U o n
Sud^r. 3b ........ ... ft 3 i a 0 3
Gu^rrs. c ........ . . .  6 1 1 4 0 0 1
Hooper, p ....... .. . 1 0 0 0 4 0 0
Shtnlz, p ...... .. . 1 a 1 0 3 0 1

TotAlA .......... . 86 9 13 37 13 0 9

up.
Two hits, a walk and an Infield 

out found the Aces chalking up a 
pair of runs In the fifth. They had

three hits in the sixth ljut failed to 
score, (n iff Keeney started a 
double play in the seventh that 
stemmed a Silk (nty rally. Three 
singles and a fielder's choice ac
counted for the final markers by 
the Aces.

Johnny Green and Jackie May 
sparked the BA's along with 
Starkel's four-ply wallop. Green 
swatted in five runs. EM Brown 
pumped two doubles and a single 

“  I in four trips for the Acea. (?oach 
Al Whitney, while not victorious 
in hl^ initial test, supplied a single 
in the ninth as a pinch hitter to 
rescue two runs.

Griffin was the denfensive star, 
flawleaaly handing nine chances. 
The game besides being filled with 
Acea errors, waa marred by sever
al verbal outbrusts between play
ers and the umpires.

niHUle. S» 
MApot. rf . . . 
Henrich. lb ..
Brcrt. r ........
Brown. 3b ... 
Woodllnr. If I
Rpu^r. rf -----
Colrniwn. 2b .
L^pat. p ......
D. .lohnpon. r
a-.IrnPFn ......

p ..
b-W. Jobnpen
I’AKf, p ......

j c-Miz#' ........

N fw York II
......  4 0

ab r h o ■» * rJ'l
1 ‘iMapcio. rf . .. . . .  .3 3 2 2 0 0 0
/.'II illn rf ... 1 1 0 2 0 0 I
\\llll;»m« If ... .. 1 1 0 11 0
pirphotia BJi ... ... 4 3 n . r
t)A#rr 3b . , ... ... 3 1 A 6 4 0 1
Dropr* lb ........ ... a n 1 0 3|
K‘'Itnrr ,3b . . . . ... 4 n 3 0 1 0 1 1
Tubb**!!!*. C .... ... 3 0 tl II 0 I '
rarnrll, p ....... . . .  4 0 2 0 0 .

Totals .......... . . 81 ft 9 27 13 0 8
W rbIi Ib|I<>a 1

Yost. 8b .......... ... 4 1 1 1 3 0 1
DBntB. 3b ........ ... 4 0 1 4 a 0 0
Plpwart. If . . . . ...... 3 0 0 3 0 0 0
IbtblnBon. lb .. ... 4 0 1 6 0 0 0
Mrlo. rf ........ . . 4 0 I 4 t) 0 b
(>rlii. rf ........ ... 3 0 0 4 i 0 t)
Ki ams. r ........ ... 4 0 0 1 1 0
I'ombB, Bl ....... ___  4 b 3 1 3 0 0
llittk. p ........ ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
A-Kf>sar ............ . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0 . 0
l>arcr. p ........ .... 1 0 1 0 1 0 0
b-GrasBo ....... ... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
WVUrri'lh, p ... __  0 0 0 0 i 0 0
c-UobrrtBon ... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........ ... 82 1 ft 24 1ft 0 1

0 0

B(.Bt4.n ..........................  4ik) 1120 02X-8
WaBhlnfton ..................  100 000 C ni-- I

2b. SlpphriiA. MrlP, Fprnpll. Combs, 
hr YoBt, l>r>'P>. up. I’amfll. l>«*Frr 
and 1-irop.i, l>r**po Sloph* ns and L>r«*p(>. 
SlFph**nB. D''**rr and l>r»*p<'. l>**ntF i.nd 
Unblnsoii Ci»mbs. DimiI** and H -bin- 
B.*n; |Fft. WashiniCtnii 9, B<»Bton 4, bb. 
ParnFll 4. IIU:1f 1. Prarrr 3. WHtfrt.lb 
2. rarncM 4; ho. HlUlr i in 2 In-
nlnKB. Pearcf; 4 in 4 I In 3.
hb. bv rAin.il in ilii); Rp. r ‘ apr.

Hsilfoid. May 15 (/Ti Willie 
Pep. the wiirMs featherweight 
champion, appears before the 
home folks tonight in a non-title 
bout. Ills unlucky opponent la Art 
IJamui of Puerto Rico and the 
time limit is 10 rounds or less.

Skinny Willie hasn't f-uight siner 
.March 17 wlien he .siiei essfully de
fended hi.s IHIe iigainri Hay Eame- 
rhon ol Fraiiee in Mauison Square ’ 
Garden. New- York Uity. j

Meantime, l>ui Vlseiuit. Pep's 
manager, reported he has handed 
the Intenuitional Boxing ( ’lull 
(IBCI an ultimatum to produee 
Sandy Saddler for an outdoor title 
bout or release Willie from an 
agreement the champ made last 
summer.

Pep signed to meet Saddler last 
June 28 (or a guarantee ot $10n.- 
(10(1. said Vtsi iKsl.

A Pep-Saddler bout is a natural. 
Saddler knocked out Willie in their 
first meeting. Pep thumped the 
New York Negro to regain his 
title in their memorable fight of 
Feb 11, 1949.

"June Is almost ii|)on us and if 
the (IBC) don't get the match 
lined up without further delay 1 
want to be free to start negolla- 
tlons elsewhere," said the soft- 
spoken Lou.

"I ve been huddling with the 
people at Madison Square Garden 
all week. If they can I gel Saddler 
1 am not going to fool with tliem 
any longer," added Vlscusi. 
"They've had since last June to 
g-i Sandy's name on a ronlracl |

'( . * ---------  .iin».,,( niid

Tlip Fanioiifi Shrine of Sle. .Viiiie fie Beiiiipre, CbN*bec
From Atl ovrr the world pmplb rmnr tq la Pii>vmr«' do (Quebec llio ntiri«d old Fronrh CRnadlRn prov- 
inro to ACJ'. to \Mupihnp, f(Y marvr) Mir fimmn.s oM phrlnoA mid chiiprln that dot Uie Area. Shown 

I whovr the \.n Ha.Bili<pir *lr Rte Anno dr HrA’ iprr wlmh ronfiinR thr rrlrlnalrd Rtatur of Str. Anne and 
'multlpb riMvr prirr’ r«., treaHim** A h«'«uii(\d |llM^ »̂1lr(| hnnklct “ .'̂ hnnr#* In 1#A Pnivlncr Dr QurHrr.’* 
•will hr Brnt wiih»ut f to .inyi'nr uiiMn^ to the rM>vln(i(il ruhlinty Uurrau, Parliament BIdgfl̂ -«
■ yurbre City. Qlirbrr, Cnnad«.

Summer Cooler

. 34 8 9 27 12 J 
nin 071 0(W> -

.......... 300 400 100--
8b. Dllilnpr«r; ft 

Rlzzuto. JooBt 2;

T itPlf ........
TMiMtd^lphlp .. .
Nrm* York ......

2b. Henrich;
Mapeii. Valo: ».
Dlliinxer. Suf.rr »nd Fpin. left. Phllp- 
drlphip 8. N fw York 10: bb. off 
2. Hooper 7. ShanU 3. D. JfihnR in 1. 
PillrttF 1. 3: b«̂ . Sh; ilz 3. PBgF
I: ho. Hooper  ̂ In 3 1-3 Imilr.gB;
Sh»nlt 4 In 6; 2-3: Lopat 7 In 4 iiu-ne 
out In 5th; D. .Johnson 2 In 1; IM*
lette 3 In 2; Page h In 2: winner.
Slant! <2-11 : Io»er. D  pit (3-2i; u. 
Stevenf. Summ»'rn and Grifzo; t. 2 44;

24 0ft*. a- jFnB^n fanned for D. 
John.<*on in oth: b W. Johnunn Binplrd 
for rUl»*UF In 7th; r—.Miio popped 
out for Pape In 9th.

J'Rrneil winiK*r. I'l ri'eli (4 M ; )"9er. , .
HlMlr (111; II I’dJU'arellii. 14/rr> , Som LJlflt aimimor sllppod
ainl . I, 2.09 a K '7?»r jfT'-ijndrd • thr fig^ht l« tOf) big to think alHMlt
out forHittb* in 3rd. b- « i i r x r r p l  outdoorn.
for Pearcr In 7th; e—Robertson malked 
for Wflierolh In 9th.

(Ser«a4 (ismei 
HaaklagtoB 19

Bb r h o rbl

8272
I M t

Bjr Soe Bvniett 
Daticnad to flattar •  young flg  ̂

ure la thU stunning sun dross for 
juniors cut on easy to saw princess 
Unas, use •  contrasting fabric, for 
the top and nicely fitting jacket.

Pattern No. 8272 comes in sizes 
11, .12, IS, 14, 16 snd 18- Size 12, 
dress. 3 ', yards of 39-incb; 5-8 
yard for bodice; jacket, I ’t yarda.

For ttata pattern, aend 25 cents, 
in Ooina, your name, address, sise 
desired, and tha Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
evening Herald, 1150 Ava. Amar- 
Icaa. New York 48, N. T.

Sand 35 cants now for the Spring 
and Summer Fashioh. 48 pages of 
new styles, fabric news, apecial 
featurifS- Free pattern printed In; 
side the hook. . i

Beguiling
Brimmer

ab r h o a r  rbl
Stanky. 3b ....... .. . 3 3 3 1 ft 0 0
r>Ark. s ............ . . .  5 0 0 1 0 ft
HIcnry, 3b ....... . . .  3 0 1 4 0 1
Thomson, rf  ... .. .4 4 0 0 3
MaprulrB. rf ----- .. . 8 0 0 1 0 0 0
D. Mu^lkr. rf .. .. . 1 0 1 0 0 0 ft
Gilbert. Ib ....... . . .  a 0 0 10 0 0 ft
Lockman If . ... ... :< n 0 1 0 1) ft
U. MiJ**llB». c ... .. . 4 0 1 9 0 0 ft
Jansen, p ......... .. - 4 0 0 0 0 rt 0

Totals .......... . 83 4 t  37 10 0 4

5964

By Mrs. Aniie Cabet
This light-hearted brimmer will 

cast coot shadows to carry you 
Serenely through the hottest days 
ahead. It is inexpensively crochet
ed in straw yarn which ia avail
able in spai-jeUng white and any 
of the new pretty pastel shades.

Pattern No. 5964 consists of 
complete crocheting Instructions, 
material requirements, stitch it 
lustrations and finishing direc
tions.

Send 20c in coins, your - name, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot. The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 Ave. Amer
icas. New York 19. N. Y.

Needlework fans—Anne Cabot's 
big new album la here. Dosena of 
fascinating new designt, glfte, 
decoratjona Mil, special features 
. . . plus 4 gift patterns and di
rections. >25 centa.

(F lr»l (•Amrl 
New York 4

Yost. 3b ......
Ccan. If ......
St»-wArt. rf 
KubinBtn. lb
.Molt*, rf ......
DrntF. 2b ---
Combs. 9B ...
GrKBBi-', r ....
\N>lk, p . .. . 
Marrero, p ..

T oIaIb ......

DlMaislo. c 
ZArilla. rf 
WIlllAinB. If 
StHphen*. BB 
Doerr. b 2... 
Dropo. Ib 
Keltn*-r. 3b 
BaU b. c ------
T’ApAl p .
Brhnnz. p ■ ■
.IchiiiK'n. p

njA-WrlRbi 
Kin(.*r p
b-reBk> 
Mueller, p .

Pkllft4elplilA 2
•b r h o •  • rbl

A«hburn. cf ............ 4 0 0 2 0 0 0
Hammer. •• ........  4 1 1 1 5  0 0
Walkui. lb  ............ 4 0 1 11 0 0 0
Fnnlfi. rf ...............  4 0 1 4 0 0 1
JoneB. 3b ............... 4 1 1 0  1 0  0
SlPltr, If ...............  4 0 1 0 0 0 1
Oollat. 2b ............... 4 1 1 1 * 0 0
IjiopatA. c ............... * 0 1 8 0 0 0
HetntxelniAn. p . . . 3 0 1 0 2 0 1
A-WhllmAn ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
KonBtanty. p . -  . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

TotB-lB ....•**••• *4 * ' 82711 0 3
York ....................  300 OlO 000—4

Philadelphia ................ » llO 000 001—3
2b. Slanky. Ix>pata. R. Mueller; *b. 

Obltal. JoneB. Sisler; hr. Thomson; dp. 
Rlrnev. Stanky aih! Gilbert: left, 
ruiladelphia 5. New York 7;.,bb, off 
HelnUelmar 6. Jansen 1; ao. by 
Heintielman 2. Konslanty 2. Janaen 9; 
ho, Heintielman 4 In 7. Konstanty 2 In 
2; winner, Janaen (2-3): loser, Helnli- 
elman (1-2): u. CR>re. Stewart and Con- 
lan; t. 2:04. a—Whitman filed out #or 
ileintselman in 7th.

(Heeead G aac)
Pblladelplita 9

ab r h o a a rbl
Aahbum. e t ............ 5 * *  * ^
Hamnar. aa ..sj**** 4 1 1 1 1  
Waltkua, lb  ^ e . * *  6 1 1 7  1
Ennis, rf ............. * 1 2 2 2 (
\V. Jonea, Ib ......... 4 2 2 1 1
BlBler. If .............. 5 0 S 2 (
Gollat, 2b ............. S 0 1 4 (
Bemlnlck. c * ..........  4 0 0 2 1
Meyer, p ..............   0 0 0 0 (
Miller, p ..............  0 0 0 0 1
C-Whltmail e.ea.ee. 1 1 1 0 (
Horowy, p ............  0 0 0 0 (
d-NIcholaon ..........  i 0 0 0 <
Church, r   .......* 0 0 0 1 1
e-Bioodworth ........  1 41 0 0 I
Konstanty. p .........* 0 0 0 !

“ Now another aiimmer la here 
and the International Bo.xlng riuh 
muat either come tyi with Snddlrr 
or release me from my part of the 
AKreemrnt with them to defend 

: H II I',: thr title against Sandy. "
D 0 0 .I Vlscusi hinted that if the IHC
s 11 0 1 couldn't promote the match there 
1 .>1 0 2 were otlier interest* that would 
3 2 1 "  like to trv.
* 3 0 3 L,-,ii said he wa.s tired of having 
n ? n !! (’ 'T  Mamed for the f"ct that ho 
® “ and Saddler have not met t i

J7 8 11" ■‘“ 'tile disputed supremacy in 
i their class.

3 0 0 0 According to Viscusl, Charley
1 " 9 " : Johnston. Saddler s m a n a g e r ,
3 0 0 0 1 t„rned the match clown la.st sum-
J * ® 1 j mer because he didn't think a *25,-

10 i 0 guarantee with a privilege of
! 1 0 0 0' 17'j per cent wag enough for the

6 1 0 0 I challen);er. Johnston has continued
1 0 3 0 0 to )told out for a better figure.
1 (1 n 0 n j uianos. Pep's opponent tonight,
’ [J " J! o l  is s strong rliih figther. but noth-
1 11 0 0 (I I '0(f more. He Isn't rated to give
) 0 0 0 0 Willie more than a mild workout

Totals .......
Washlnston ..
Boston ........

3b. MMe 2,

*4 5 I 31 13 1 i  '
.... 008 0«0 001—10

........  000 800 300— 8
Keller, Coan. Steaart. 

Orasso, Williams, 3b, Robinson; hr. 
Dropo Tost; dp, Papal. Balls and Dro
po. Stephens. Doerr and Dropo 3. left^ 
Waehlng'.on 10, Boston I: bb. Welk 8. 
PspsI 3. Johnson 1: so. Welk 7. Msr- 
lero 2. Pspa) 1. Johnson J; ho, Welk 
7 in «  3-3 Iniiliiss. Marrero 1 In 2 1-3 
innings. I'spsi 10 In 4 1-3 inning,: 
Schatii 4 In 1-3 liinliigs. Jolinsoii 3 in 2 
1-3 Innings, K Ind'r I in 1 inlng, .Muel
ler I In 1 Inning; winner. Welk l l - l ' ;  
loser, Pi.psl (l-3 i; u. Berrj. 86ar. Rov
er and Psssarella: I. 3:34: a, 81.141; a 
Wright grounded into douliie pla> for 
Johnson in 7th; b—Pesky Hied out for 
Kinder in 8lh.

POISON 
IVY

OAK *r SUMAC
Science has dis
covered an excel

lent new treatment 
for ivy, oak or sumac poisoning, 
ll's gentle snd safe, dries up the 
blisters In a surprisingly short 
time, — often within 24 hours. 
At druggists, 694

â ^ I V Y 'D R Y

/f Costs less M)ty !

___ — — — --
TMsls . • 33 3 14 34 T 1 ft

NSW Tsrk 7
ab r h 0 a a rbi

Sunky. Sb .......... .2 1 1 ft I 1 0
Dsrk. s* ............... 6 I s 4 1 1
D. Mueller. r ( ....... ft I 1 1 0 0 1
Thomson, cl . . . . A a 3 L 0 0 1
Locknisii. If .......... 4 0 1 1 P 1 1
Ollbert. lb  .......... 4 0 0 6 a 0 0
Thompson, 3b . . . . 3 a 3 1 1 0 1
n. Mueller, c . . . . . .3 0 0 3 0 0 0
a-Milne .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wealruni. c *.......... 1 0 0 2 0 0 0
llsnten. p . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
S. Jones, p .......... .0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Kennedy, p ......... .0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Krsmer. p . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 u
b-We*therly ......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
^ ifb e . p ............. 0 0 0 1 0 0

TotaU .............  11 7 n  *4 8 3 &
Phllac.slphta .................. 001 044 00-1
Sew York ... ...............  800 100 10—7

(Suspended game to I)* played Isttrt. 
n>. "iliomscis 3. Wbttman SiAtr 1,

FUR STORAGE

DIAL7254
Our air-cooled, low-tem

perature storage vaults af
fords complete protection for 
your furs against moths, flr« 
and theft. Make use of this 
dependable Mrvice which in
cludes’ reglazing of your 
precious fur.

The MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

9,1 WELLS STREET

.̂ Idiie coal'BUDGET PUH
IS 'UFE SAVER' FOR POCKEIROOKS;
3

I Convaniant s-p-r-a-a-d aut 
paymants...aasy farms ta 

* suit yau
Na w arriail Caol it da-

2 livarad in planty of lima... 
a you'ra all paid up bafora 
naxt wintar
Handy coupon poymenH

3 maka hausahald budoets 
• run smoother all year 
'round

FREE FURNACI INSPICTION 
...con save you as much os 30X 
on next winleFtfual blll.Gelyourt 
now-it's FREE. No oblisotion.

I PONT KNOW HOW 
We'p  get along WITHOLTr 

THESE EASYS-P4«*iA-0 OUT 
PAYMENTS] AND LAST YEAR 
THIS PLAN SAVBQ 

US MONEY 
T o o l

TMf SOONER YOU 5TAMT THE MORE YOU U V t-P k o M  toAnff

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
'336 North Main Street, Manchester PhoM 4148
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QaniBed
Ad?ertiicnienb

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 
D E F T . H O U R S: 

S :M  A . M. to  4 :4 8  P. M.

liM t u d  Foond

A a t o a o b ilM  F o r  S a lt  4
IMS SEVEN pMMngvr Plymouth, 

in exoeUent condition. Phone 
4426 after 6 p. m. 24 Strong 
atreet.

LOST—Bteek and white Beagle. 
Six montha old female. Phone 
S722.

lO S T —Valuable papera on or near 
ICain atreet in Hancheater, Find
er plcaaa call Rockville 928-W-S. 
Reward.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: Save A Lot On This 
Beauty.

1949 CHRYSLER 4-DR. 
SEDAN

The Windsor Model 
Fully Equipped 

■ You’ll .save over $600 on 
this car. Hurry to

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Manchester

LOST— Man'a HamUton wrist 
watch. Inacrtption engraved on 
back. Has sentimental value. Vi
cinity Center Park or Center, 
Thursday evening or Friday. Re
ward. Tel. 4635. '

LOST—PAIR of glasses In tan 
leather case bearing name of 
Rivard Jk Ste. Marie, on Main 
atreet. Monday. Tel. 2-5613 before 
6 p. m.

Personals

B onseboM  S erriess
O rrered IS A

MANCHESTER Upholstering Oo. 
Re-upholatering, draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
6521. Open eveninga

B uilding— C ontracting  14
CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 

all kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any In
side or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704.

A GOOD DEAL depenosonthe 
dealer. If you need a good used 
car see Solimenc a ^  Flagg, Inc., 
Dodge and Plymoiith cars. Dodge 
trucks. 634 Center street. Phone 
5101. Open til 6.

HIGHEST CASH prices paid for 
1937 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 333 Main street.

WILL THE gentleman who called 
8426 to plow and barrow 3 acres I 
of land please call again 7 |

ALL MAKES Sewing Machines 
repaired or electrified. Reasonable 
rates. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 5171. night phone 2-6419.

WANTED—Rider to Pratt and 
Whitney’s, 7 to 8:30. Call 2-3935,

AatoMObllM For 8x l«  4
SELECTED USED CARS 

PRICED RIGHT 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

1646 PONTIAC SEDAN
1646 BUICK SEDAN
1646 OLDS SEDAN COUPE
1648 CHEV. SEDAN
1646 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE
1646 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1947 PONTIAC SB3DAN
1647 CHEV. SEDAN 
1647 NASH SEDAN
1646 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
1641 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
1641 PLTMOITTH CLtm COUPE 
1640 CHEV. CONVERTIBLE 
1640 DODGE CLUB COUPE 

ALSO 1634 TO 1636 
Terms To Suit You

COLE MOTORS—4164

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

SAYS: “ Here’s the Buy of 
Your Life.”

1948 WILLYS JEEP 
Heater and defro.ster, in- 

cludiiifr a Schenecker Snow 
Plow. Original cost $1,8.15. 
6,000 hone.st mile.s. This 
week's special, $1,095. Hurry 
to

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Manchester

ALTERA’nONS, additions and 
kitchen remodeling. All types of 
new construction. Burton A. Rice. 
2-2576.

CEMENT, btone and brick work. 
Septic tanka and landscaping. 
Valentino Belluccl, 80 Birch 
street.

A uto Accessoric 
T ires

1989 BinCK. in excellent condi
tion. Phone 4535,

T rsilers fo r  Sale 4A

1646 OLDSMOBILE aedanette, 
—««*■» 78. Fully equipped. Can be 
aMR at Olcott Package Store, 
880 Canter atreet.

1947— 25 Ft; Liberty house trail
er, priced for quirk sale. Tel 
Rockville 63W3

M otorcycles— B icycles 11

BOY'S 28" bicycle. Good condition 
Oall 2-0086 after 6.

CONTRACT grading and excavat
ing. Loam, fleldstone, cindera and 
fill. M. French. Call 8730.

F lortst»— N orseries 16
PANSIES. Giant strains in bloom. 
50c a basket. Premier atrawberry 
plants 35 - |1, 100 - $2.75. No. 1 
Gladioli bulbs, 12 - 85c. Aspara
gus, Mary Washington, 35 - $1, 
100 - $2.75. Four acres hardy 
plants, including delphinium, 
phlox, popples, rock garden 
plants, etc. Shrubs, evergreens, 
rose bushes, fruit trees. Trans
planted vegetable and bedding 
plants later. Woodland Gardens, 
168 Woodland street. Tel. 8474.

R spa frln c IS
MATTRESS. Your old nmttreaeae 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 38 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

B osinexs O pportnnlU c* ^2
DISTRIBUTOR wanted. To cover 
territory in state to sell repeat 
items used by farmers to imple
ment and milk machine dealers. 
Miisrt have good car or panel 
truck, and be able to invest $500 
to $1,000 or furnish bond. For de- 
taili write Shawano Engineering 
Co.. Shawano, Wlaconiin.

LIt6 Stock— V ehictes 42
10 FANCY Yearling helfera. Four 
top Holstein stock bulla two first 
calf heifers to freshen 4n the fall. 
Phone 2-1500.

Poultry mnd SnppHct 4S
FRESH Frozen and live turkeys, 

14 to 25 pounds. Ready anytime. 
Schaub’s Turkey Farm. 188 Hilla- 
town road. Phone 4678.

B elp  W anted— Fem ale 85
MIDDLE-AGED Woman to go to 
Old Lyme Shores, June 17 to 
Labor Day. Mrs. John Allison. 
8’247.

R o o f in f 16A
ROOFING — Specializing in re

pairing roofs of all kinds, al.so 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chlni- 
neyi cleaned and repaired. 20 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

BnsiBeaa S e m ce a  O ffered  18

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer”  Call Cough
lin 7707.

Heatinir— Plumbing 17
EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland atreet. Phone 6497.

WANTED— General houaeworkcr 
for small family — 20 minutes 
from Manchester. $100 per month; 
own room and bath. References 
required. Write Box L, Herald.

EXPERIENCED LADIES’ wear 
sales person. Good salary. Send 
letter with qualifications to Box 
C, Herald.

START 2,’>-30, peraonable, ambi- 
tiou.s. Excellent opportunity. Con
venient East Hartford aggrcs.slve 
organization. Contact: Wilson 
Agency, 721 Main, Room 207. 
Hartford.

Want4!d— P 6t»— P o u l t r y -  
S tock  44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beef 
cattle, also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7«05.

Bouficbold Gooda 81

A rticlea  fo r  Sale 45

YOUNG Woman for pleasant store 
work. Must be capable of convers
ing with people. One with some 
knowledge of sewing. Write age. 
experience and other qualifica
tions to Box P, Herald,

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on a^ makea, commer
cial and domeatic. Emergency 24. 
hour service. Phone 2-1787.

1637 FORD Buslneaa eoupa, 53,000 
dillea, overhauled at 40,000. Clean 
Ihroujghout. Must be aeen to be 
eppredaited. May be aeen anytime 
during the week-end. Phone 6279.

SBB BALCH FOR 
BARGAINS

1946 PONTIAC 8, TORPEDO 4- 
DR. SEDAN—A very low 
mileage car, two tone gray.

1647 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE
DAN—Black.

1640 FORD CONV. COUPE— 
Green, w-tth black top.

1638 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN— 
Black.

All Cara Jtecondltoned By 
Factory Methods

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
165 Center Street 

Phone 2-4545

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
atreeL Phona 3308.

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, catlmatea given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
Phona 6076 or 5044.

JAMBS Hoiwehold plastice ha-s 
opening for 3 women in this area. 
Demonartrating plastic hoiisehold 
parties. Excellent earnings for 2 
hours spare time. No experience 
necessary. Write lj«e Weaver, 108 
I’alderwood Drive, Greenwood, R. 
I.

LADY TO sell lovely guaranteed 
nylon lingerie, hosiery, etc. Direct 
to friends, neoghbors. Lorwer 
prices. styles. Big earnings. 
Write Tliorgerae.. Hosiery Co.. 
Wilmette. 111.

THAYER Carriage, crib high 
chair and bathinette, in excellent 
condition. Reasonable. Tel. Rock- 
vUle 926W3.

FOAM Rubber sheets, cushions, 
special fabrications. Mac's Inter
ior Decorating Store, at 214 
Spruce atreet. Phont, 6134.

DIAMOND Engagement ring, 3-8 
karat, 6 side atones. Excellent 
quality, allow appraisal. need 
cash, cheap. Call Hartford 6-1137 
until 6.

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repairs on all makea. Marlow's.

.NEW COLUMBIA bicycle with 
front and rear brakes and Wizzer 
motor, for immediate sale. 
Nichols-Bristol, 1099 Main street.

Unda. L tAiry
Olivia O Oscar

L-O-V-E-S
Edith E Eddie
Sandra S Sammy
IF—You are In L-O-V-E 
IF—You are getting married 
IF—You Intend to go housekeeping 
IF—You can spare only 
$25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $26 

TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS 
$25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 

Bride and Groom "Love Nest"
3 C-O-M-P-L-E-T-E 

R-O-O-M-S O-F B-R-A-N-D 
N-E-W F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E 

Choice—"Westlnghouse" or 
"Phllco” Electric 
Refrigerator

Choice—3 Different Bed Room 
Suites

Choice—3 Different Living Room 
Suites

Choice—3 Different Dinette Sets 
Choice—2 Combination Ranges— 

"Bengal” or "Columbia’’ 
Instead of an Electric Re
frigerator

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-O 
The Whole "Love Nest" 

"Albert's” Ix>w Price—Only 
$5,55.55

Price In January was $796.95 ' 
Long. En.sy, Convenient Terms. 
Free Storage until wanted regard
less of time. Free Delivery any
where In Conn. Phone Hartford 
6-03.58, after 6 p m. 6-6239. Mr. 
Albert for appointment. Day or 
Evening. If you have no means of 
transportation we will send our 
nrivate "Courtesy Auto" for you. 
No obligation.

A — L — B— E— R— T — ’— S
Main Store—Waterbnrj’

Open Thiirs. Eves, 'til 9 p.m. 
Hartford. New Haven. Meriden 

OPEN ANY EVENING BY 
APPOINThfENT

BLACK LOAM for .sale. $6 load, 
delivered. Phone 2-2623.

W anted— T o  B oy 68
WANTED, A COMMODE. Tel. 2- 
0086.

BUYING USED furniture and 
household gooda, any quantity. 
The Woodshed, 11 Main street. 
Call 2-3154.

Uiihiiul Ibuird 51)
WE WOULD like a business wom
an to live with us. EYill household 
privileges. Small, well mannered 
family. Phone 2-1326.

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished room 
for one or two. Light housekeep
ing facilities available. Central, 
reasonable. Mrs. Jerome, 14 Arch 
atreet, first floor.

LARGE Bedroom In quiet home. 
Kitchen privileges. Reasonable. 
Inquire 224 Charter Oak. Phone 
8368.

ROOM IN private home. Continu
ous hot water and shower. Ga
rage available. Ph.jne 5457.

Bouaea tor Bala I t
NETW. 6-ROOMS on one floor, Eht- 

pandable, fireplace, open stair
way, picture window, tile bath, 
oil hot water heat, closets galore, 
hatchwar. Elxcellent location. 
Price $12,000. Elva TyleK Agent. 
Manchester 2-4469.

55 RUSSELL STREET
Beautiful six room Cape 

Cod. Steam heat, 6il burner, 
fireplace and extra lavatory. 
Excellent home in a handy 
location. Near Main Street. 
Nice residential area.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 Main Street— E.st. 1921

Phone 5440 or 59:48
Home Listiiifr.s Wanted

LIGHT Housekeeping room for 
working couple. References. In
quire 124 H i^  street.

I^LEASANT Room with heat for 
on* or two gentlemen. Near 
buses. Fiv'e minute, to Depot 
Square. 116 North School street. 
Phone 6398.

NICE ROOM for rent. Inquire 150 
Birch street.

NEWLY Decorated room. Large 
porch and yard. Light housekeep
ing. Continuous hot water. Phone 
2-4442.

$9.,500. Six-room single. Comfort
able. economical. Mansvillc insula
tion. .storm windows, screens, oil 
burner, autoniatir hot water heat 
H. B. Grady, Agent. 8009,

DOVER ROAD Six rooms flni.sh- 
ed Cape Cod. Extra lavatory, in
sulated, storm windows, fireplace. 
Vacant. Center Springs Realty 
Co. 6988.

OLD RED 
Ma:
usedr furniture and antiquea. 
Frank Denctte. Phone 2-3376.

Tin B,*rn, 706 North 
Jajji. atreet, buys and sells good 
ised" furniture and antiquea.

COOLERATOR, 100-lb. capacity. 
Very good condition, $10. Tele. 
2-3768.

GIRL’S Bicycle, In excellent condi
tion. Call Rockville 1837J2.

EARN MONEY Spare time. I do 
Phone 8289.

Help Wanted— Male Ifi

WANTED-Painler. 
R. Price 2-1003.

Call Edward

PLUMBING, Heating, repalra on 
old and new syatema. oil bumei 
water pump aervlce. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlaon. Pbone 
7325.

OIL BURNER aervlce and repairs. 
All makes oil burners and furn- 
acea. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 2-9976.

LINOLEUM — Aaphalt tUa, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. Ail Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak atreet. 
Phone 2-4022, eveninga 6166.

ALL APPLIANCES aerviced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
rangea, waahera, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Ca 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

1689 DODGE aedan. 1939 Plymouth 
tudor. 1938 Oldsmoblle sedan. 
1938 Pontiac sedan. Written guar
antee. Terms to suit. Cole Motors. 

. 4184.

1988 CHEVROLET coach, $65 Tel. 
1-1822.

1688 PACKARD four-door aedan. 
Radio and heater, $150. Oall 7398 
after 6.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

BACK YARDS, cellars cleaned, 
rubbish removed, odd Joba. Rea
sonable. Phone 2-3047.

E'LOOR Problema solved with 
linoleum, aaphalt til* counter. 
Expert workmanship, free estl- 
mstes. Open evenings. Jones’ 
k’urnllure, Oak atreet. Pl.one 
2-1041.

ANTIQUES Reflnlkhed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann, 
180 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

LEINNOX AIR FLO Heat, com
plete plumbing and heating. 
The Naasetta Plumbing and Heat
ing Oo. Manchester 2-3701, or 
Glastonbury 3-3149.

M illinery— Drcssm aklnif 19
ALTERA’nONS. All kinds for 

men'a, ladles’ and children's wear 
For Information oall 2-3828 after 
5

Moving— Tracking—  
Htorage W

AGGRESSIVE SALESMEN Want
ed-^ Two clean-cut men with 
good .car to represent subur'uan 
Philgas in thl-s area. Our sales
men enjoy a permanent company 
connection with full Insurance 
protection. If you like selling and 
want a position where ability de
termines your earnings (commis
sion and .salary I — write Jack 
Conley care of Suburban Philgas, 
Windsor, Connecticut.

FULL SIZE .screens, various sizes. 
Inquire 155 Walker atreet. Tel. 
2-9260,

BATHROOM Fixtures, Large size 
babv crib. Reasonable. Call 2- 
1976.

PEAT Humus. $1 per bag, $4 per 
yard, delivered, Bon-Alr Peat Co. 
Phone 6515.

SPECIAL Consideration given to 
women between 45 and 60 years 
of age for a steady, year-round 
opportunity. Write P. Cl Box 557, 
Middletown, 0>nn.

BOLTON Building atone and flag
stone, A-1 loam, also rock drill
ing and blasting. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Telephone 2-0617. Stan
ley Patnode.

WE BUY and sell good used iriml- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

FOUR-PIECE oak bedroom suite. 
$12.5, drop leaf end table, $4: 
standing bird cage, $5; fish tank. 
$,5. Phone 2-1209.

Boats and Accessories 46

REDl’CED. Brand new 1949 ap
pliances. 8 'j  Cl', ft. deluxe Kel- 
vtnator refrigerator, formerly 
$269.95. now $219.95; Kelvinator 
electric range, formerly $229.95, 
now $179.95; Universal electric 
range, formerly $239.95, now 
$189.9.5; Universal oil, electric 
combination range. formerly 
$359,9.5, now $299.95; Florence, 
oil. gas. 4-4 combination range 
formerly $289.95, now $229.95; 20 
cu. ft. Kelvinator home or farm 
freezer, formerly $565, now $499, 
Quantity limited. Use Watkins' 
budget plan.

FOUR-PIECE Bedroom set. twin 
beds, $275; G.B. refrigerator, 7 
cu. ft., $125; Kitchen table and 
4 chairs. $30; couch, $25; R.C.A. 
radio table model, $25. Also mis
cellaneous pieces. Inquire 821 
Main street. Apt. 1, before 9 p. m.

ROOMS For Rent at New England 
Hotel, Bolton.

Business lAxistions 
For Rent 64

FOR LEASE. Gasoline service sta
tion. Lubritorium. Handling major 
brand products. -Moderate invest
ment required. Write Box O. 
Herald.

SIX COMPLETE rooms, in excel
lent condition Nice lot. Early oc
cupancy. H. B. Grady. 8009.

1 AND 4 DUPl^EX, two-car ga
rage. 8009. H. B, Grady, Agent.

TWO PROFESSIONAL offers 
available for rent in heart of 
Manchester business di.strlct. Call 
Burton's 5177.

CONSTRUCTION HELP

for
WANTED

WtiODYCREST

LIGHT LOCAL trucking. Ashes 
and rubbish rtmoved. Painting 
and odd joba. Reaaonable. K. C. 
Marka. Phone 6267 or 6113.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, aah re
moval, woodland cleared and un
wanted treea removed with chain 
saw. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306.

Cai-penters, Foundation Men 
Cement E'iniahers 

Experience Necessary
ALSO BY CONTRACT 
Brick Layers, Roofers 

Sidewall Applicators
Apply In Person

8 A. M. Dally On Job At 
FORBES ST, EAST HARTFORD 
To Superintendent, Charles Woods

HAVE You checked up on the 1950 
Johnson Sea Horse outboards? 
For dependability and years ot 
service go "Johnson." We lead, 
others follow. Free use of our test 
tank extended to all outboard 
owners. We buy. sell, trade. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street. 7958.

NEW AND used outboard motors 
and outboard boats. Marine glue, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co., 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-3102.

DON'T GET caught in tha rush. 
Get your hand and powei mow
ers sharpened and repair cd now. 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Capitol Equipmeiit Co., 38 Main 
■treeL Phone 7958.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-r423.

RADIOS Repaired, reasonably. 
Let me make that old aet worit 
again. Oall 2-1297.

WILLYS, 1640. Good running con
dition, $100 or best offer by Sat
urday. Phone 8704.

1887 FORD Coach. Price $75. In
quire A. Rosaetto Farm, Lake 
street.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: A Real Beauty Priced 
Right.

1946 PONTIAC 2-DR. 
TORPEDO

A loaded wagon that looks 
new.
See It Today—Easy Terms

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Manchester

Boaflehokf Senrleea
Offered 1!IA

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Cuatom built, choice of dealgna 
Phone 2-35?4, from 6 a. m. to 6 
p. m.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom plothing, hoalcry runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’a shirt collars revers^ and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades msde to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya made while you 
walL Marlow’s.

NASH 1948 Brougham. Priced low 
for quick s A . Oui b. seen ait 65 
Avandala Itaad aftar A

ODDS AND Ends Shop. If you 
can’t buy it anywhere you draw It. 
ri! try it. Will make furniture 
from your own design. Odd jobs, 
redecorating. Cabinets made. 
Phone WilUmantic 3462J5.

V E R T  C B O IC E  SELE CTIO N S O F

1949 MERCURYS
* — CED ix m  TO UJOBt TODAY'S CONDITIONS 

;  WIDl! SEUOnON or OOLOB8 AND MODELS

40we SISS

Ma n c h e s t e r  package Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cindera. Van aervlce and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones 
3-1362, 2-3073.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel, fill, loam for aaj .̂ Reason, 
able rates. Prompt Service. ' Call 
James Macr  ̂ 4523.

LIGHT LOCAL package delivery. 
Cellars cleaned, ''.easonable rates. 
Call L. J. Delaney. 2-0414.

TRUCKING and aahea removed. 
Phone 7513. George Else.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR AND Exterior paint

ing. Average room papered, $12, 
Including paper. OelUnga reflnish. 
ed. Ehccellent workmanship. Ray 
mond Flake. 2-6237.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. Free estimates. 
Prompt serviCL. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette. 
Workman’s compensation public 
liability carried.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint 
lag, paperhanging, celUngs re- 
finished. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1650. wallpaper hooka. 
Edward R, Price. Phone 3-lOOS.

FOR QUALITY, price anc eerrtce 
consult Albert Quay "The Home 
Owner's Painter." Complete 
painting -and paperhangtng ser
vice. Phone 8-1855.

Read Herald Ad vs.

MAN With e'er for light delivery, 
f\ill or part time. Apply Odd Fel
lows Bldg. Mrs. Stickles.

MAN FOR Sales and ser\’ice. Must 
be neat and ambitious. Good op
portunity for advancement In a 
large concern. Write qualifica
tions to Box P. Herald.

WANTED At once, 3 men to work 
the Manchester area 3 to 4 eve
nings per week, $16 salary. Car 
helpful. Telephone Springfield 7- 
3379 collect, or write giving date 
and hour fo.- appointment in your 
home. Pioneer Supply Company, 
177 Chestnut Street, Springfield.

$2 HOUR! Some make more. Sell 
name plates for houdea. Supplies 
free. Write National. 214 Sum 
mer, Boston. Maas.

HARDWARE Manufacturer wants 
salesmen to houaewives, service 
stations, easy selling necessity. 
Write for details. Hoffman Co., 76 
Lalght street, New York City 13.

MAKE Bhrery day your pay day! 
Sell big money-making household 
merchandise from Illustrated 
catalog. All proven fast sellers! 
Operate full, spare time. Start 
making good extra money now! 
Rush name for aalea outfit. Wal
ter Schnabel, 141 West 73rd, New 
York 23.

FAST REPEAT seller to retail 
stores. Guaranteed combination 
ball pen or pencil lighter. Display 
carded to retail for $1. Store price 
$7.20 per doz. Your coat $5 per 
doz. 10 sales net you $22 dally! 
Some exclusive distributorships 
available. Write Di,i-Pro Oo. 
Dept. NP No. 1, 6003 Horrocks, 
Phils., 34, Pa.

EXPERIENCED Palntara 'wanted.
Can 2-0106.

O og»~>B ird»— Peto 41
PUPPIES. AKC Boxera, 155, red 
Oockera, small croaa breeds. Zim
merman’s Kennels, Lake atreeL 
TeL 6287.

COLLIES, Blue Merlee and YTlo, 
male and female, 3'^ montha old 
bouse broken. Phone S37A

Diamonds—toatehl 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. Yoat. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices Open Thurs
day evenings. 129 Spruce street. 
Phone 2-438.. Open dally.

Garden— K a m — Dairy 
Prod acta 50

PREMIERE Strawberry plants, 
$12 thousand. J. Moriarty, 184 
Woodland atreet. Phone 6092.

TRANSPLANTED Tomato plants 
for sale. 12 Glenwood street. 
Phone 2-4187.

FLORENCE Oil anc gas range. 
A-1 condition. Call 4479.

NORGE Refrigerator. 6 cu ft. All 
porcelain. Excellent condition. 
Reasonable. Oall 3534.

WHITE CXJMBINATION oil and 
gas Glendale stov.-, two yeans old. 
New condition, reasonable. 18 
Elizabeth atreet, Rockville. Tel. 
1418-Wl.

CIRCULATING Healer and cook
er. used abort time. Inquire 37 
Strant street.

KALAMAZOO Stove. White com
bination. Coal and gas. Phone 2- 
1533.

AIR CONDITIO.N'ED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low's.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
EASTHAM, Cape Cod. for rent, 
new 4-room pine panelled cottage, 
fireplace, electric refrigerator, 
electric stove, full bath. 100 yards 
from beach, sleeps seven. Avail
able July 8th to Aug. 8th, Aug. 
19th to Sept. 2nd. $75 per week. 
Call after 6, Manchester 7459.

Wanted to Kent 68
YOUNG COUPLE, no children, 
desire rent, Manchester or vicin
ity. Call WilUmantic 1234-W-l, 
reverse charges.

$6,000, FIVE rooms, large lot, 
fruit tree.s, chicken coop. Man
chester 8009. H. B. Grady, Agent.

WEST CENTER Street. Six room 
colonial with enclosed sun porch. 
3-car garage, oil steanr. heal, fire
place, storm windows and scr<cns, 
Venetian blind', immediate occu
pancy. T. J Crockett. Broker. 
Phone 5416.

E.’MJOV LIVING in a beautiful 
older 6-room .single with paik- 
likc .•nirroimding.s. Extra large liv
ing room with fireplace, dining 
room.s, cabinet kitchen, three bed
rooms. master bedro<im, excep
tionally large. R, E. Von Eoker, 
509 Keeney .street.

SEVERAL Four room houses on 
Lake .street in Bolton and on 
Middle Turnpike East. Manchc.s- 
tcr. Thomas Murdock. Phona 
5722.

NEW, FOUR-riMim ranch home. 
High elevation with excellent 
view. Living room 30' long, tire- 
plaoe. pictiuc windows. Tile bath, 
oil hot water heat, basement ga
rage. For appointment call Elva 
Tyler. Agent, Manchester 2-4469.

.MANCHESTER —6 room Cape 
Cod, 168' frontage '.viUi large 
shade trees. Attractively and 
n.wly decorated. Oil burnor, fire
place. combinatmn storm ŵ |i- 
dov.'s and screens. Near stores, 
bus and,new sthool. 4 'r mort
gage, direct from owner. Phone 
2-9443.

4, 5. 6 UNFURNISHED rooms. 
Veteran, Insurance clerk, wile, 
two sons. Wm. Snlgg, Box 76, 
Andover. Phone collect 2337W4. 
New London 2-7128.

Lola for Sale 73

WHITE TABLE TOP 
$25. Call 2-2106.

gas stove.

FLORENCE Heater. Used three 
weeks. New $90. Sacrifice half- 
price. Phone 2-3756 after 4:30 p. 
m.

APARTMENTS, flats, houses need
ed in Manchester or nearby area. 
Leases accepted. Call General 
Manager. Hartford 6-7391 until 9 
p. m.

YOUNG Couple desire 2, 3 or 4 
room unfurnished rent. No chil
dren. Tel. 2-9272.

WANTED—4-room rent, unfurn
ished. by mother and aon. Both 
working. Good references. Phone 
2-1668 after 3 p. m.

TWO PIECE living room set for 
sale. Good condition, very reason
able. Phone 8860.

INSULATED Glenwood deluxe gas 
stove with high side oven. Excel
lent baker. Call 7709.

STRAWBERRY Plants. Premiere 
and Catskills. 3 dozen $1, $2 - 100, 
$12 • 1,000. Also lettuce and cab
bage plants. Odermann-’i  Green
house, 504 Parker atreet.

PREMIERE Strawberry planta, 
$12 • 1,000; 5,006 or over $11. 
Phone 5215. Frank Glode, 1701 
Tolland atheeL Mancbeater.

STRAWBTRRT PlanU, Prenderi 
or Templea. From ^uU i last 
year, $1.25 a hundred. Also rbu> 
barb roota, 25c each. J. P. O’Con
nor. 171 Union atreet.

PREIMIER STRAWBERRY planU, 
$1.25 — 100; $12— 1,000. Phone 
4564. Wm. McNall, 103 Avery 
street, Mancheater, Conn.,

STREAMLINER Everbe a r 1 n g 
strawberry plants, $1.50 per 100, 
$12 per 1000. Douglas MacLachlan 
Tel. 8746.

TOMATO. Pepper, eggplant, Ice
berg and romaine lettuce. Early 
and savory cabbage plants. Also 
1.000 potted tomato planta. 57 
Florence street.

B oom IioM Goods 51
TELEVISION. It’a jroura for only 

$186.95 Completely installed, in 
your home, with outside alfrUl, 
$19.95 down, baUnot $10 month. 
Brunner’a Televlalon, SU East 
Center atreet Open Ifon. We<L, 
Fri. ’til 6; Bat. 5. Sunday 10 'tU 
8 p. m.

ONE USED alactrle range, 815; 
one uaad gaa range $15; 
ideal for aummar cotta^. Wat
kins Bros;

USED CROSLEY Shclvador re
frigerator. in good worl-.ing con 
diUon. Reaaonable. Fhoha 4855.

USED ESectrolux vacuum cleaner. 
All attachments. Ehtcellant con
dition. Sacrifice for $35. Phone 
2-1826.

TELEVISION. Refrigerator, elec
tric ranges, furniture for the en
tire home. Chambers Warehouse 
Sales, 501 Middle Turnpike Shut. 
Open daily 9 to 5 p. m. Eveninga 
7:30 to 8:30. Where you buy for 
less.

CLEANING Out attic or eallarT 
ru  buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street Phone 2- 
1080.

HOUSEHOLD Furniture including 
several bedroom sets and maple 
dinette set. Inquire on pretnlaes, 
4th house on right past Country 
Club, Manchester Road.

M achinery and Toola 52

SE'VERAL Used wheel and crawl
er tractors. New and Used farm 
equipment. Used cletrac bulldoz. 
er. 'IMrms arranged. Dubllc Trac. 
tor Oo., WilUmantic. Phone 2058.

POWER Lawn mowera, garden 
tractors, Johnson’s outboardi. 
Dlsstoa chain caws, air cooled en
gines, etc. Don’t make a mtstaks, 
buy your equipment when tbs 
guarantee is backed by autbortx- 
ed service and 35 years of know 
bow. Come In and look around. 
Wo would like to serve you. Open 
Sat afternoons, qnd Thursday 
avaulngs until J^ly 1st Capitol 
Equipment 88 Main strsst TaL 
7658.

MoBtcsi in tn u a M ito  53

SMALL STEINWAY piano, per
fect fer the accomplished musician 
nr the beginner. Very reaaonable. 
TeL 2-ea29.^

Farms and Ijind for Sale 71
ANDOVER, Bolton, Coventry At
tractive lakefront cottages. $6,- 
000 Up. Others $1,700 up, terms 
arranged. Weles Agency, Coven
try. 'Tel. 618J2-1701W4.

ANDOVER. Bolton, Coventry. Sev-'̂  
eral excellent dairy and poultry 
farms 6 to 200 acres, terms ar 
arranged. Welles Agency, Coven- 
Tel. 618J2—1701W4.

LOT -  100’ X 150' Phvne 2-2190.

VERNON STREET—Beautiful lot, 
84' X 140. Near school, store, bus. 
Call 2-9179.

LARGE Building lots with shad# 
trees, at the Green. Wm. Kanenl, 
519 Center atreet. Phone 7773.

BUILDl.NG LOT for sale, 150' x 
150'. Outskirts >f town. Phone 
2-4205 after 4 or contact owner at 
West Vernon street.

CORNER LOT with all utilities. 
Price $1,000. Elva Tyler, Agent. 
Manchester 2-4469.

TWO LOTS southwest comer of 
Irving and Wimlemere streets. 
Inquire at 270 Oak street.

ANDOVER LAKE. 76 x 200', year 
round, hard road, all lak* privi
leges, offers considered. Phqne 
Manchester 2-3279.

Resort Property for Sale 74

H ouses fo r  Sale T£
MANCHESTER — Desirable five- 

room, built in 1942. Beautiful 
floors, tile bath, fireplace, hot 
water heat, oil, nicely landscap
ed. Asking price $11,400. Alice 
dam pet Agency. Phone 4993. Mr. 
Mitten 6630, Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

ANDOVER LAKE — 76’ x 200’, 
year round hard loac, all lake 
privileges. offers considered. 
Phone Manchester 2-3279.

DOCTOR, Dentist, or similar pro- 
feaaion. Ideal location, 400’ from 
Main street. 3 blocks from hospi
tal. Large 6 room residence, suit
able for combination home and 
office. Oil hea., bath and lava
tory, sun porch, lanoscaped, com- 
pleMy renovated. Reasonable.’ 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 49 
Perkins street. Phone 8215.

TWO TENEMENT house for sale. 
SO Birch street. Zoned or business. 
Immediate occupancy. Recently 
remodeled. Terms. Apply 132 
Birch street.

ATTRACTIVE 6 rooms, buUt 1942. 
all improvements plus extra fea
tures including basement rumpus 
room, bar, and laundry, location. 
78 Deerfield Drive. Terms. Welles 
Agency. Coventry. Tel. 618J2 - 
1701W4.

Suburban for Sale 75
NORTH COVENTRY, bus line, 6 
rooms (2 unfinished), all iin- 
provemenU, app.oximalcly ' 2  

acre, $9,800. Welles Agency, Cov
entry. Tel. 618J2-1701W4.

COVENTRY— Atti-active 7-room 
lake front cottage, large lot, ga
rage. Easily financed. Elmore 
Turkington, Agent South Coven
try. Telephone Willlmahtlc 2278J4.

ATTRACTIVE 5 room housq over
looking Coventry village, living 
room with picture window, fire
place, beamed ceiling; basement 
garage, good mortgage available. 
Welles Agency, Coventry. Tel. 
618J2-1701W4.

WantrB— Real Batale 77

SEVEN ROOM OolonlaL Dudley 
strost. Oarags. Good location. 
Priqa 818,000. T. J. Oockstt. 
Broitor. 5418.

JU8T Oomptoting at tbs Green, a 
inodsrn home. Cape Cod style. 
Hot waur beat, garage, large lot. 
shade trece. Wm. KanelU, builder, 
518 Center atreeL

ANDOVER—Ste .rooms, fireplace. 
Timken oil burner., G.I. possibil
ity, $10,000. Madeline Smith. 
ReaKor. 2-1842 os 4579.

BONA FIDE BUYERS 
WAITING

4 or 5 room singles, prefer
ably near bus line.

Three bedroom borne with 
dining room. Near school.

Duplex in good condition. 
Central location.

.DOUGLAS BLANCHARD 
Real Estatis Service 
Please Phone 2-9849

WANTED—Duplex, not too far 
from Center. Write Box G, 
Herald.
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Seuse Ami 
Nonseuse

Mistress-- Msry. when you wait 
on the table tonight, please don t 
wear any jewelry that nay guesf* 
will see.

Maid—1 have nothing valuable, 
Ma*am. but I thank .voii for liie 
warning.

F’irst Boarder - - Cotfee is not 
our landlady's strong point. Is it?

Second Boarder - No, but .«he 
makes it up with the butter.

No nsUon has ever been able to A scientist from a large medi- 
ilrink Itself prosperous. No church cal research organization was 
has ever been able to compromise speaking before a business men’s 
with liquor and do Its best work luncheon club. His subject con- 
for God. Neither as a politician ' earned the common cold. At the 
nor as a ChrLstlan can a man ■ end of his talk ho asserted that s 
solve even the smallest problem I cure for colds might be found in 
bv ignoring iL I the future. A philsnthroplat. he

______ I concluded, had just donated $8
The (Lionel’s wife sent the ■ a"

following note to Captau. Green: exclusively
Note -Colonel and Mrs. Brou-n ' raised his hand:

Scientist —Do you have a eom- 
mrnt ?

Man Yes. dal's dot ediiffl
J. O. Adams, Pageant.

Nothing aniioy.s a woimm more 
than having her friends drop In 
and find the house looking just 
like it usually does, suggests the 
Guelph, Oiit.. Canad.v, Mercury.

Truth
A bu.'lling >outh in search of 

truth
I.s lagged an eager braver 
But let the brute see .'onietlimg 

elite
The tag heconir.s .spring lever.

requc.st the pleasure of Captain 
Greeii'a company to dinner on the 
twelfth.

Captain Green's reply gave her 
a shock. It'lread as follows: _

Roply-W ith the exception o f; Barber-Haven’t I
four men-on leave and two >>'en,

,sick. Frr.shman .Mstomer No.-] goi
.u I ep ing si ars in an automobile acci

dent.
I have great pleasure 
vour invitation.

in

l.et Your Imagination Help
While living through an import

ant experience or aeeing a wonder 
of the world, close, your eyes for 
s  moment and ima^iie that you 
are back at home after the ex- 
lierience. This was the advlcb of 
a triend to Dr. William Beepe. 
famed explorer of ocean depths. 
Then the friend added, ask yonr- 
eelf: "What should I have seen 
or done: how should 1 liave acted 
differently if I could go through 
that experience again ? Dr. Beebe 
says that this advice, given jiwt 
before he started on a trip, has 
been of great help to him in his 
explorations of bizarre under- 
ocean worlds from his bathysphere. 
He suggests thst sll of us could 
benefit from this method of get
ting the most out of our lives.

Teacher — What ia the pluralOur pioneering days arc not yet  ̂ rk „f Bttler Butler
lover. Our greatest discovery 1st Belly Bolter liouglit a bit of of hubbub?
"’still to be made- how to get along i hitter butter. She put lilts bit of | Pupils ■ ■ A bevy of old msids
; together.

Slic - 1 ne ver < ovild ac/ \\ hf
. they always call a boat "she." 
j lie - -  'Then I guess you never 
I tried to steer one.

bitter butler in her batter, and it j'S.spiring for political honors.
' made her batter bitter, .̂ o ahe ' 
bought a bit of belter butler and Mice wdl kill themselces by 
put this tut of belter butter in her I drinking whiskey, aaya an e.vpen- 
liatter. and it made her bitter liat- menter. and that is true also of 
ter bettei. humans.

Hlalory repeats itself. An arche
ologist reports that Europe touched 
America millions of yr'a ago.

—Oregon Purchasing News

An undertaker found a donkay 
1 lying dead In front of hie premlara 
ami went to infoim the police,

; Undertaker What am I to do 
with it?

I Officer—Do.wllh It* Bury it, of 
.course. You're an uiidertakar,
: aren't you *

Ttndertaker That's true, but 1 
thouglit it only right to eoma 

‘ around and inform the relstlc es 
jfirst.

Son Dad. what is a garden 
plot *

Dad- The bugs and worme plan- 
I mng to eat up your stuff.

' The stewerde.sses of one Urge 
airline company iiiny fly for six 
months after marriage.

liy the roat collai turned up, 
old man " It Isn't cold.

Friend — To hide the home- 
' knitted scarf that, liiile.s the limue- 
knitted sweater that hides ilia 

1‘home-kmtted tie.

m iNEKVIl.LE FOLKS BY PONTAIN^ W X

MICKEY FINN Strange .\s8iKnment! LANK I.EUNAKD

\
TMt

WEEKLY
BW)M<pe

TwrMUAZiSCTHAT IS 
PifFEttNI

ik

MR. GIMLET WANTS 
TO SEE YOU RIGHT 

AWAY, MR. BRADFORD.'

A FEATURE STORY T  NO, BRADFORD, 
ON SHERIFF FIN N ? NOT KIDDING'

YOU'RE KIDDING.AREN'T AND I'LL
WHJ. MR. GIMLET ?  y  WANT IT FOR 

I If NEXT WEEK'S 
ISSUE'

B U T-A H -IF  YOU'LL 
flARDON ME FOR 
ASKING-W HY A 

FEATURE STORY ON 
THAT OLD WINDBAG.'

i :

0 -

o
laiuaMS »T TSa Sail iraileaK. lat /5*-  SO

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

’ I” ” ' I ' ' ' ' '

B U r' BUNNY
WLM»aV U P  W ITH  
THAT P-POOP.' 

I 'M
MLINGRV.'

BOOTS AND HER BUOIMES Hooked

0 4  .60\.VV, g i f l O
LOOK ! miL

S-6IMME A CUP 
OP C-C-COPPOB,

**hTI b# after dark before I can come home tonight, dear!** 
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAI'IH '

CREAM AN' 
SUGAR?

fanAo
pCRSOri ’f

.OOKiT VeiV 
DATS TOtAORROW

-  ?  I

HN ElU.AK MARI IN

A V > -V 0  \ y V L 9  \ f O R
M l. t ?

ALLEY 0 0 1*

CARNIVAL BV DICK lUK.NER

.Moving

Mhoi

BY V. I. HA51I.IN

®9CAB B03M5 SAGE PLAT 
R0C<ET L.ABOBATO(e> IS BEiN5 
ABAnPONEO f W  MPCE SU'TABLE 
OJARTEBS IN THP N 'C'Sl””: CP 
A QUlOeO MiSSlLE PROJECT.

.e P

V /

I

i . ■ V„
S-'S

a

; . i i

W .  IN* BY MU MRVICf. me. 7. M. ttC. U. t. RAT. pPf. S-iS

“ We’d teke this apartment if there wae an electric 
dishwasher— my* husband has hie heart set on getting 

away from the diehpan!”

OU'I OUR WAY
m

BY J. R. WILLIAMS
ITS  t e r r ib l e  
TO  HAVE A  

HkSHBROW 
COO AND

too*

V̂,

F R E C K L E S  A M ) HIS FR IEN D S Rii.sineee Trip BY MERKII.L C. RI.MSSER

JFbt- evamy VMe Uf sr^ucK our 
IN IHE Bt<3 lAltO OlVXS /VW
S’vifc >»v noun's ivo*A------SO-—
HEUjO-' would you 

MIMD LIST6MIN6'R> My CN6NC e

I
I PKiSCILl.A S FOP

50M5TMIM6& KHOOC.- 
IMO.Aa RiGMr, BUT I
O M T  H i l l  if- i t s  Th ie  

£NGie;e-—OP, MB.r

STATIOM

aoHtnaaayai
That

^LO O K  N 
. at THAT! 

MUD a l l  
OVE« M V CLEAN
FLOOR'

REALLY, F>RiSCiLLA 
YOU'RE TO O  Bl6  TO BE 

SO C A R E L E S S !

Wa* Different
Yl CAM'T u n d e r s t a n d  . .  
^ O U  W IP E D  _VOL^(^ F E E T

BY AL VERMEEB

B E F O R E  YOU 
CAME IN 

VESIERDAV!

f YESTERD AY. 
Vk'AS,

M O TH ER 'S  
D A Y !

'But just let me try to put my arm around her. and—  
W H A M !"

VIC FLIM
WE

; ONE WENT

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
EOAD, 3A60M.' DO VOU KMOW 
AMV VJRE&TLIMG H O L D S ? ! 
WOMDEReO IF YOU'D WORK 
OUT With  gAD MEW6 Bu RKE 

1 MUET SHARPeaJ 
OPTO RAIOR-EDOe T(0 
COPE Vflrm THAT E&kiMO

with M.AJOR HOPPLE
OKAY.MlSTAHMATOR'OMLV 1 ^  
CAiaJ'T HELP AtUCHSTROPPlM' ^
Him  OH ED<3e f  ms BCAricH o e  >
ATHLETIC6 IS THE iCXa-VABD 1 
p a s h — MiHEN A  BRAVMI. -O  

GURROUIODS M E, !  ] 
■0R61TS MV MUSCLES I 
AH’ OEPEMOS OM , 
MV FEET6 F O R  j

( S a s s l im s

WIKI AT DINNEB, AlEC, SOME- 
TUC0U6M MV BELONGiHOS.

Tup Candidate
POSITIVE. SOMEBODY'S 

AV6HTY CURIOUS ABOUT 
IME, AND IT MIGHT BE THE 
SAME *50MEBO0Y* WHO'S 
‘ after YOU.

'  THAT WOULD 
'EUMINATE ONTHIA 
baker,OUR DINNER 
hostess. BUT IF IT 

ISN'T CYNTHIA, 
JWH0I9 )T7

HV

NOT A GAMBLING MAN, BUT IF 1 
MAO V  BET RIGHT NOW I"® PUT MY CHIPS 
ON VOUR handyman, JED BEEWSTM

MICHAEL O'MALLEY
1

ANU RALPH L A N !

W ASH  TURKS Where Are They? B Y  L E S L I B  T U R N B B

oo8 a « tmrmm.
TUB Puea BOV*'
OMTOUCTlUa 

^  gaAKcHi..

HOWDYOWey’oVBK THMt GHEfP. WHBIMito  ̂
TOOUBL* (  MV OAOC wag TsaNtO TMtV U*TA

GTARTf Aymi*  eeae# FO«co«a-.coT n teo  
^  GHOKT. Air TNfY MO 000 MAO'.

r

,'THAT«MTM 
; FORveiRe.THta

tmev auoTA eoT 
oHeo O'nr MGRO. 
IHMinrT BBCM 

IT Si Vfteet 
VOAMl

j.coii»Toiiais1
lOPIT.i^M O flM to 
SMKNXROOB OHM 

, THiMirucaaMwnr 
'.w r ic K e o w M M
TMBV HMtQunW A 
Hi«o! 5iAza*.tiiar

li’J’
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About Town
Tha M uter Maeon Dagru wtU 

be confertad at a ipectal commu
nication of Mancheeter Lodge No. 
73 A. F. and A. M. at the Mupnic 
Temple tomorrow evening. Lodge 
Will open at 5:30 when a portion 
of the work will be performed and 
will reconvene at 7:30 when the 
work will be completed.. A eocial 
hour with refreshments will fol
low.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125. 
L. I. O. A. will hold a meeting at 
Orange hall tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock. A Maybasket social 
will follow the meeting. Members 
are reminded to bring gifts for the 
Maybuket.

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 

of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

n  Bast Oeater 8t I>l. BS«8 

Ambolaace Bervtoe

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial S135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Members of St. Margaret's a r -  
cle, Daughters of Isabella, and 
their friends, are invited to play 
pivot bridge and whist tomorrow 
evening at the home of Mrs. Celia 
Kauvant, 238 Parker street. Indi
vidual prises for those who make 
the high scores will be awarded.

Mi.ss Edith .S. Williams Tol
land Turnjike played the accord- 
eon at the minstrel show In Wil- 
llngton. Friday and Saturday 
nights. She also played at the con
cert last week of the High school, 
and at a piano recital by pupils of 
Mrs. .lulia Scott of Bunisidc.

Ander.son-Shea Post. No. 20H6, 
will hold its husinc.ss mooting at 
the Post home tonight at ciglil 
o'clock. Plana for the .Memnnal 
Day paraiie will lie liiscii.H.sod and 
a full attendance is desired.

Mr. and Mrs. James Salters and 
daughters Betsy Rae f'and GIcnna 
Lee, of 1.5.3 IJrivo B, are vaiation- 
ing with Mrs. Salters parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Krcdcnck of 
Torrance, California.

The annual meeting of the
Washington P. T, A. will be held 
tomorrow evening at the West 
.Side Rec., and not on May 23. as 
was stated on the notices taken 
home by the pupils. Officers for 
19,50-61 will bo elected at this 
time, and refreshments will be 
served at a aoclal hour. All ineni- 
bers are urged to attend this final 
meeting.

Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War will meet this eve
ning at 8 o'clock at 47 Maple 
street. A Mother's day program 
will be held and plans will he made 
for Memorial Day. Refreshments 
will be served.

o
AW NINGS. FLAGS and 

WATERPROOF COVERS

Manchester Awning and 
Canvas Products Co. 

Phone 2-3091

C U R T A in  SHOP
829 M AIN STREET TEL. 2-2747

Group C of Center church wo
men, Mrs. Grace Agard, leader, 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock. Two short plays will 
be presented by members and of
ficers will be elected.

Members of Mystic Review, 
Wonian’s Bcmdlt A.MMociatlon, who 
have H rliilcs  for  ihe nimmage sale 
tomorrow at 9:30 In Odd Fellows 
hall, are requested to bring them 
to the hall this evening between 
7:00 and 7:30, or tomorrow morn
ing before the sale. The visual 
biisinc.ss meeting of the lodge will 
be held lii the evening at 8 O'clock. 
tJuests f rom  Ihe Ea.st Hartford 
and one of the Hartford Reviews 
are rxpei-ted, and offleers and 
guards are re()ucsled to wear their 
white gown.s.

Mr and Mrs. William Smith of 
t ’oluinhia, Missoiirl. are visiting 
the family of their aon, Russell M. 
Smith, of 35 Waddell road. It Is 
their first visit to New England. 
They are making the trip by auto
mobile and will stop with friends 
In New York .state and visit a 
daiigliter in Ohio before return
ing.

Mrs. Robert H. Mahoney of the
Governor's Fact-Finding Cominls- 
slon on Education, will he guest 
spt’aker at the aiuuial meeting of 
the Manehesler I.eague of Women 
Voters, tonight at 8 o'elock in the 
Federation mom of Center church 
house. Tomorrow and Wednes
day the State I.eague will hold Its 
biennial convention at the Intor- 
lakiui Inn, I.j>kevile. Mrs. Allan C.' 
Smith of West Hartford is general 
r.halmian. Mrs. George Wulp of 
West Hartford la nominee for 
president, Mrs. Frederie Perkins 
and Mrs. I.ineoln R. Young, both of 
West Hartford, are named for first 
and serond viro president, resiiec- 
tively.

Miss Imogene Warren, (laughter 
of Mra. Nellie Warren of 99 Main 
street, received her diploma at 
graduation exerrises at the New 
England Deaeoness Hospital 
School of Nursing last Tuesday.

Harold A. Iversen of 64 Thomas 
drive Is attending the annual meet
ing of the national board of direc
tors of the Credit Union National 
As.soclation in Madison, Wisconsin. 
Mr. Iversen is a delegate from the 
East Hartford Aircraft Credit 
Union,

Th« Friendahip Clrcla o f the 
Salvation Army will meet tonight 
at the citadel at 7:30. Hostesses 
for the evening will be Mrs. Mar
tha Turkington and Mrs. Ethel 
Duncan.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DcMoIay. will have a “buddy" 
night at the Mii.sonlc Temple to
night at 8:15. A short business 
meeting at 7:30 will precede the 
entertainment.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the South Metho
dist church win have a supper 
meeting this evening at 6 o'clock 
In Cooper hall. The annual meet
ing of all groups will follow.

The W, S. C. S. of the North 
Meltodlst church is putting on a 
spring supper (jn Friday, Mii.v 26 
at the church.

FREE
*15 WORTH OF 
MERCHANDISE

TO A N Y Woman 
Who Forms Our

PARIS CURTAIN CLUB
• • • • • •

Come In— Learn More About This 
Amazing Offer

MEN'S
Rebuilt and Retasted

SHOES
Onnd enough for dress nr 

unrk. Reasonable prices.

SAM YU LYES
8IIOR RRPAntRR 
701 MAIN STREET

CARD
PARTY

Tuesday Nights
At

(irangp Hall 
Given By

Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Dept. No. 2 

Admission 3UC

RICH, CULTIVATED

LOAM
Order Now! Special $2.80 

C'u. Vd. In Trurk Load Lots 
Minimum 3 Vds. $10.00

Also Fill, Gravel, Grading, 
Power Shovel, Bulldozing, etc.

Niissclorf Const. Co.
37 Deerfield Drive Tel. 3408

/

GIANT
ROSE 

BUSHES ^
W.T. GRANT COMPANY

815 MAIN STREET

IS  Leading Varieties
American Beauty — Etoile Der Hollande 
President Hoover -  Tolisman -  Pilsudski 

and Other Famous Varieties

I^cal Teachers
Attend Parley

To Sail ou June 1 
For Trip Abroad

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Mc
Kinney of Chestnut street, will 
sail on the S.S. Britannic on June 
1, for Northern Ireland. They plan 
to spend the entire summer in 
their native land, wMth a side trip 
to England and Scotland.

They also Intend to visit the 
graveyard In France where their 
.son ftilfford McKinney, a war cas
ualty, was buried prior to being 
brought back to Manchester last 
month for flnil interment.

Mr. McKinney left Bannfoot 60 
years ago and this will be his first 
return trip. He will be retired 
from Chenejr Brothers within two 
weck.s and is planning to take a 
well-deserved vacation.

formed a part of the program, as 
did various bits o f prose and 
poetry practiced for breath con
trol and voice projection. The ma
jor pact of the workshop period 
was devoted to the Interpretation 
of Joseph Rodman Drake's “The 
Gathering of the Fairies," a part 
of which each member presented 
from the platform, with the audi
ence and Miss Grant giving con
structive criticism following each 
rendition.

Plans were discussed for the 
June 9 meeting at which Miss 
Jo.ssie Hewitt will be In charge of 
refreshments snd Miss Grace Has- 
sett will arrange the program.

Exprensioii Club
Holds Meeting

Four local teachers attended the 
Representative Assembly of the 
Qpnnectlcut Education As.soclation 
held at Weaver Hlgli schcMil in 
Hartford on .Saliirdny.

They were Doris E. Kibbee, pres
ident of the Manchester Education 
Association; Allan Cone, vice pres
ident; Mrs. James Farr, chairman 
of the MEA Legl.slatlve commit
tee; and Gilbert Hunt, chairman of 
the MEA Personnel Policies com- 
hlttee.

Over 200 delegates from Con- 
neoticut schools were in attend
ance at the all-day meeting of the 
governing body of state teachers.

Auction Sponsored 
By Local Cburcb

The Board of Trustees of the 
Second Congregational church, 
with the aid of the women’s 
I.,eague, is sponsoring a public 
auction, to be held tentntlvrt'- .ineo 
20 at the American Legion hall on 
Leonard street. Raymond Keid 
will be the auctioneer.

It Is planned tri use the loft at 
the rear of the Gables at 118 Main 
street as a depot, and anyone who 
Is sble to do so Is rc(}uested to 
leave articles to be sold at this 
point. For those who are unable 
to deliver their own articles collec
tions will be msde the week pre
ceding the auction.

Friday evening the Lillian Ger
trude Grant Expre.sslon Cliib held 
Its monthly meeting at the Grant 
■sliidlo on Cambridge street, with 
Miss Grace Ha.s.sctt presiding at 
the business session.

The work.shop program was 
conducted by Miss Grant, the di
rector, who led the group In a sc
ries of rapid “ tongue twisters" for 
articulation practice. Voice drills 
and body technique exercises also

FT A lo Celebrate 
lOlb Anniversary

The Mancherter Green PTA, the 
first and oldest PTA In town, will 
hold its tenth anniversary meeting 
on Wednesday evening, May 17, at 
eight o'clock in the Green School. 
Dr. Robert Keeney, Health Officer 
for Manchester, will speak on 
“Health Today." ,

Arrangements have been made 
for the past presidents of the PTA 
to be present, and they will be 
railed upon to give a short resume 
of the PTA project during their 
tenure of office.

The hospitality committee will 
serve birthday refreshments after 
the meeting. Everyone is invited 
to the Manchciitcr Green PTA 
Birthday party.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•REDUCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE 
•POWER ROLLER 

USED
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•TIME PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 10%  FOR CASH |

SAVE WITH

SINCE
1920

WORK
GU ARANTEED

CALL

MANCHESTER

7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now— We Personally Supervise All Work

more BEHDIX 1H use than A ll OTHER 
a u t o m a t i c  washers COMBIHEp.

DON’T SETTLE FOR LESS THAN 
A NEW BENDIX WASHER!

••■t W oshor liiys In Town I
There'* a reason why more Ben<)ix automaric 
Wuheti are in use today than all other automatic* 
combined! The reason is value plus features—value 
that can’t bematched, features that can't be touched. 
There's a Bendix you can afford right on out floor. 
See them before another washday comes!

Make Your Own 
Nightgowns 

and Pajamas 
o f Practical

PLISSE CREPE
30”  Plain Colors ...................................^.Yd.

.30”  Prints ....................................................Yd.

Pll.sae erepc la so practical—waahea so eaaily and needa no iron
ing. Fine quality in all plain colors and smart prints in chil
dren's, florals, dots and stripes.

36 ”  Heavy Quality

TERRY CLOTH
Solid Colors and Multi-Color 

Stripe . . . . . . . a .Yd. $ 1 .2 9

W h it e ................................. ..............................Yd.

For beautiful practical beach robes, etc. Solid colors In green, 
rose, yellow and blue. Multi-color stHpe also.

■ • w N U n -a i i

Ideal for pctmineni iiutallation! 
•  Dyna-Sutgt liimble-action 
waibiog! •  Triple-tioaiog — 
damp-d^ng! •  Excluiivc Hlitet. 
Ratiooer •  Savet up to llO.yettly 
eaioap alone!

-  Oeiz *199***

i

Ntw Gymartk-M Imt at aajr prktl
No bolting down! • Exclusive Bendix 
Watet-Ritioner • Dyna-Surge tumble- 
action wuhing! • Saves up to $10 yeitly 
on soap alone! • Washes, rinses 3 times, 
damp-dryt automatically! • Automatic 
•oap injector (optional).

< « ,» 2 4 9 ”
New Iieeeawl-e$#e#er
wuUef at N* SaattI

No bolting down—no wrin^! • Un- 
dettow wMing action! • rlottaway- 
Flushawty draining! • Gentle vacuum 
damp-drying! • Fits anywhere in borne, 
duplex or apartment! • Completely auto
matic! • Exclusive Wondettub—guar
anteed for 3 years in writing.

osiz H 89 ’ **

New leaAx NMnMlfc-wefW'e fewuFprfced
WMUeMWMkerf

Hands never touch water! •  Undertow washing! •  
Nobokingdown! •  Floauway-FIusbasraydraining! 
•  No wtinget or ipinnei! •  Wondettub (^arantcH  
for 3 years in writing) •  No plumbing requited! •  
Put it anywhere—kitchen, ccUat, adlity toom.

►

O-y »169»»*
■ (sc/sei sanMl tsiWIIatria.

BENDIX
MMier

iNdb n  9TNVN Itl Adi fsr 9 tuntx AsmmstnHsa tsdsyl

m u *
CD8B Elect ricdl Dept.

•9

Basement

Another Shipment 
Reg. 49c 25%  Linen

Startex
Printed Toweling

yd. 39c
Make your ovm draperies from this smart colorful toweling. 
In 5 j ’d. lengths. Red. blue and green.

Plastic
Furniture Covers
CHAIRS — $ l - 4 9

DAVENPORTS — $ 2 * 4 9
Fits all chairs and divans. Square style, not form fitting. 

Pliable and dust proof.

Store Your Furs and W'oolens at Hale'n

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

H 4|L^ tsui
AAONCNIfTM -OSNW

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

MADMEN
o f  the Macadam
Did  you ever get behind a dope on the highway, who 

didn't like to be passed? He watches you In his rear- 
sdew mirror and plays a Httle game with you. You speed 

, up to pass him—he speeds up so you can’t. You slow 
down—he does, too. You start to pass again, he crowds 
the middle o f the road. And so It goes, until you get reck
less snd mske one more try for the old school tie—and 
make It by the skin of your teeth.

What pleasure these half-wits get from staying In front 
of you has lUways been a mystery to us. We do know, 
though, that they are a menace to public safety snd have 
caused some serious trouble. There's so laW, unfortunate* 
ly, to control such madmen. The beat advice we can offer 
is—just don't give them' the satisfaction of playing games 
with you. Don’t try to pass them. You’ll get there just 
the same—and in one piece.

We don’t like to be passed either, but In another sense. 
What we mean ia, we feel that we have the beat staff 
o f mechanics Blast of the Ole Mississippi and we’d Uka 
to prove it to you. We’ll gi>)e your ear the beat treat* 
ment it’s ever had—and that goea for any eair, from a 
Jalopy to a RoUa.

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

A -
De Soto and Plymouth Sales and Service 

241 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 511S
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

A r a n f  Dally Nat Praaa Run
For the Meath of April, tBSO

9 , 8 9 1
Meosber of IDa Aodlt 
Boreaa at CTrenlariowe Mancheder— A CUy o f  VUlage Charm

Tha Waathar
ForMaal of O. 8. Weather aaiaaa

Ooeaeiona] Hght rala thla after
noon; mostly cloady toolght; httle 
cheage la temperature; Wedaea 
day fair aad warmer.
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R ailroad W alk ou t  
S e ttle d ; F ire m e n  

O rdered to W o r k
Struck Carriers Plan rai • i i •

To Resume Normal J ^ C W S  L l C l b l t S  
Service ‘as Rapidly j culled From {JP) Wires
As Possible'; Satisfac* ■■■ — —
tion Expressed by - Daring theft of mlUlon-doUar
Botb Sides in Dispute gin has brought llttle central

Rescue Wpman and Helicopter Personnel

Chicago, May 16.— (A*)—  
The nation’s worst railroad 
strike in four years was set
tled today and striking fire
men on five major rail sys
tems were ordered back to 
their jobs immediately. The 
struck carriers— their pas
senger and freight service 
disrupted by the six-day-old walk
out—planned to resume normal 
service "os rapidly as possible.” 

Picket Lines Recalled 
The striking Brotherhood of 

Locomotive Firemen and Engine- 
men recalled picket lines and or
dered the strikers to return to 
work.

Both sides expressed satisfac
tion over the settlement terma 

The carriers said they won the 
fight on the principal issue—not 
to hire a second fireman on multi
ple unit Diesel locomotives. They 
said the imion withdrew its de
mand on the Issue, which has been 
in dispute between the brother
hood and carriers for more than 
10 years.

A spokesman for the Pennsyl
vania railroad, largest of the sys
tems affected by the strike, said 
"the settlement was In keeping 
with the major findings of the 
president's fact finding boards and 
the main Issues in the case—those 
placing additional unnecessary 
men on the Diesel locomotives— 
were not a part of the settlement.” 

Union President David B. Rob
ertson, in a statement, termed as 
"satisfactory,'’ the settlement "of 
all issues involved.”

Demand "Modified"
The union siad It did not with

draw "enttrely" tta request for as
signment of a third man on big 
Diesel locomotives. A spokesman 
said the brotherhood "moSiasd" 
its demand.

The strike, originally set for 
April 26, stvted May 10 against 
ports of the Pennsylvania, New 
Tork Oentral, the Southern rail
way and Santa Fe systema It was 
extended to the southwestern dis
trict of the Union Pacific railroad 
last Saturday.

Although only some 18,000 loco
motive firemen struck, the walk
out dlsrupted'’much of the naUon’s 
rail transportation and had made 
Idle some 200,000 workers—most
ly railroad employes.

The break In the strike was an
nounced shortly after 3 a. m. 
(e.s.t.) and Immediately the union 
sent telegrams to striking locals 

canceling the strike order.
The union and carriers had met 

continuously for nine hours dur
ing the night and early morning 
hours. Sitting in at the peace 
talks were members of the Na
tional (Railway) Mediation board.

The main snag in the negotia
tions was the dispute over the 
hiring of a second fireman on the 
big Diesel l(x;omotive8.

While the carriers said the union

(Oootlaaed oa Page Tea)

j Daring
statue of Costa Rica's patron vlr- 

has
I American country to virtual state 
of siege, say travellers arriving In 
Panama from San Jose . . . South 
Korea naval authorlUea say pa
trol craft of tiny republic fired 
Sunday on two Russian ships.

Democratic National committee 
goea to bat again for Truman ad
ministration's national health In
surance program. .Syracuse uni
versity, N. Y., authorities seek 
ringleaders of water fight In which 
4,000 students battled three hours 
over 14-block area. .IMesel locomo
tives are ready to resume opera
tions at moment's notice with end 
of firemen’s strike against five ma
jor railroads. . Former French 
Premier Paul Reynaud arriveA in 
Bonn. Germany, to see Allied and 
German officials on France's plan 
for pooling French and German 
coal and steel.

Barrage of eggs aad tomatoes 
greets Britain's "Red Dean” of 
Canterbury, Very Rev. Hewlett 
Johnson, last night as he contin
ues Canadian speaking tour . . . .  
New York city's first work-relief 
project since depression days of 
1930s Is expected to get under 
way by July 1 . . . Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson confer* with 
high British and Canadian offi
cials on economic angels of cold 
war.

Appointment of Stanley Wood
ward to be ambassador to Canada 
is approved by Senate Foreign Re
lations committee. .Vladimir Hou- 
dek, Czech delegate to UN, breaks 
with Communist - dominated 
Prague regime and qutta his job 
wrlth UN delegation.. Civilian de
fense chief for western world is 
advanced as one possible outcome 
of current Atlantic Pact confer
ence in London.

State department scoffs at Rus
sian charges that U. S. la making 
aerial surveys along Iranian-Soviet 
frontier and Is building military 
road. In Afghsnlifaa* *KxeouUvea 
of 41 newspapers in six states vote 
in Boston the "commendation of 
The Asaociated Press on the con
sistently high standards maintain
ed by the general service.". .Rail
road eharee greet end of strike 
with quiet show of strength in 
New York market.

Egjrpt’a Royal council refuses to 
recognize Callfoi'nla marriage of 
King Farouk's sister. Princess 
Fathia, to Christian commoner, 
says palace spokesman . .Presi
dent Juan D. Peron awards one 
of Argentina’s highest decorations 
to U. S. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow
er. . House Armed Service sub
committee will open public hear
ings tomorrow on military pha-sea 
of alleged irregularities at Army 
finance center at St. Louis.

Bowles Urges More 
Liberal Benefits Be 

Provided State Idle
uor Sales Hours 
Action Is Delayed

\ helicopter hovers over the wrerkage of a sister ship to which two men and a woman are rllnglng 
after the latter rranhed while reseuiiig the woman frnin a rrtrli In the Nia'. ira river just above the 
Horseshoe falls. A ro|M' lowered by ttii- s oonil ship bel wi i'ii the s'ore and the wn cltiige enalilrd I’nllee 
(Apt. Jack Dietz (left fiiregrniinil) and Fireman Uor dun Koygeaux. (eenter) to bring the trio ashore In 
the small boat. (,\P wlrephoto).

Russia Scores 
Aerial Surveys

Iran Arcusptl o f Using 
American Experts in  ̂Opponents Given Notice 
Flights Along Border President Will Fight

To Drive ‘Obstriiclion- 
isls' Out o f Gjngress

Cliinese Quit 
Key Islands

150,000 Troops Evacu
ated from Chushan 
Group; Formosa Left
Taipeh, May 16—UP}—National

ist (Jblna tonight announced aban
donment of the Chushan ialands.

The official announcement, com
ing on the heels of vowrs by the 
Nationalists to defend the islands 
to the death, said -150,000 troops 
were evacuated.

Only yesterday a Nationalist 
general from there, who insisted 
that he not be named, said the 
battle for the Chusbons had not 
started.

Extremely Important 
The Chustaans were extremely 

important to the Nattonalists. 
From that base 100 miles south
east of Shanghai an effective air 
and Naval blockade of the big 
Communist port bod been effected.

E)arller today, Chlang Kai-Shek 
pledged to die defending Formosa 
— the only Island left to the Na- 
tionaUsts—if he connot beat back 
the Oommunist tide that previous
ly swallowed all o f mainland 
Chins. *

’There have been great military 
debacles but the Nationalist de* 
feat on the mainland was unprcce* 
dented In the history of the world," 
the Nstionalist president said.

"Formosa Last Stronghold 
"Now we’ve retreated to Foi^ 

ihosa, the last stronghold of the 
Kuomingtong (Nationalist party) 
and I cannot retreat any 'more 
even if I wanted to . . .  .

"There ia now nothing left but

(OoaUoasd os Pag* Nine).

Turkey Loyal 
To Alliauces

New Stroug Mau Gives 
Pledge o f Frieudship 
To Westeru World
Istanbul, Turkey, May 16—UP)— 

Turkey’s new strong man, Celal 
Bajrar, said today his nation's 
newly-elected government stands 
loyal to its alliances and friend
ships with the western world.

He gave his pledge in an inter
view after disclosing his five-year- 
old Democrat party bad already 
taken 375 of the 487 Gr*md Na
tional Asaembly seats in Sunday's 
general election.

People's Party In Ruins
The Democrats' triumph left in 

ruins President lamet Inonu's Peo
ple’s party which has ruled Tur
key for 27 years.

With returns still awaited from 
some provinces, some observers 
said Inonu's group might have no 
more than 80 seats when the As 
sembly meets next Monday to 
elect a new president.

Turkey receives American mili
tary aid under the Truman doc 
trine and economic assistiuice un
der the Marshall plan. Though not 
a signer of the Atlantic pact, Tur 
key also has been frequently men
tioned unofficially as seeking 
membership In the aUlsnce.

Bayar said his party "shall def
initely be most loyal to our alli
ances and friendships.

“ I hope that in our dealings 
writh our, slHes and friends, we 
shall be more attentive and pro
gressive so that the outcome of 
our relations may be satisfactory 
to all parties, concerned," he con
tinued. '

Belarions WIU Be Stronger
Turkey’s political and' economic 

relations with the west “ will be 
stronger and will be conducted in 
a more understanding manner," 
Ihe 67-yesr-old pirty leader de
clared.

The Democrats’ sweeping vic
tory. which astoimded foreign ob
servers was attributed to wide
spread dlasattsfacUon with high 
living coots which have threatened 
Turkey with economic collapse.

Moscow, May 16 —̂ UP The 
Soviet union has accused Iran of 
using American experts to make 
aerial surveys of "military signif
icance" along the Russian-Iranian 
border.

'The use of such foreign experts, 
said a Russian note delivered to 
the Tehran government, "can 
create a danger to the frontiers of 
the U.S.S.R." Such action, Russia 
added. Is "incompatible with good 
neighborly relations” between Iran 
and Ruesio.

’The note, made public lost night, 
called on Iran's go\"ernment to 
"eliminate the abnormal position 
that has been created." Russia 
said the border surveys, allegedly 
made during oil prospecting opera
tions In north Iran, should be car
ried out by Iranians.

Termed “Fantastic Story”
(In Washington a .Slate depart

ment official termed the Russian 
demand "just another fantasUc 
Soviet story with no basis m 
fact.")

The Russian conummication de
clared the Soviets did not object 
to Iranians developing the north
ern border areas, but that they did 
not went American* doing it. The 
note made clear that the Russians 
believe military intelligence opera
tions are Included in the work done 
by these Americans.

"The Iranian government,” the 
Russians wrote, "continues to 
carry out in the area* of the Sov- 
let-Iranian f r o n t i e r  measures 
which, as is evident, . . . are of 
military significance and what is 
more, for the carrying out of these 
measures, foreigners are being 
brought in and. in particular, 
American experts.”

The Russian note said the Iran
ian Oil Co., Ltd.', had been organ
ized to seek oil in northern Iran 
and was making aerial photo-

(Oontinned on Psge Seven)

Truman Puls Heat 
On ‘Fair Deal’ Foes

On ‘Smears’
Deniooralic Party Op- 

pofies Government Hir
ing o f 'C4)miuiinist8
Chicago, May 16 -  (/Pi The

Aboard Truman Train,
May 16— (/P)— President Tru
man put oiiponents of his 
“ Fair Deal” program on no
tice today he will fight to 
drive “obstructionists out of l Democratic party said today it is
Congress. He rode happily 
back to Washington in the 
wake of Democratic cheers to 
put new heat bn those he termed 
"backward looking” senators and 
representatives to fall In line 
with the administration.

Kej-note for Aetioo 
Speaking to a roaring crowd o( 

22,ci00 party faithful overflowing 
the Chicago stadium, the presi
dent last night gave his party this 
keynote for action:

"The Democratic party will car
ry on Its fight for its program dur
ing the remaining months of the 
81st Congre.ss, and, after that is 
over, we will carry on the fight in 
the 82nd Congress.

"I hope that by next January 
some of the worst obstructionists 
will be removed.

"We will carry on the fight, this 
year, and the following year be
cause we are a party that is not 
afraid to dream and plan and 
work for a better future. "

The (Chicago stadium, the set
ting for his own nomination for 
the vice presidency in 1944, re
sounded with whistling, handclap- 
ping. yells and cheers, as the gray- 
haired chief executive enunciated 
the party doctrine.

The president’s speech climaxed 
a three-day Jefferson jubilee cele
bration which brought cabinet 
members and 3,000 Democratic 
party leaders from throughout the 
country to Chicago.

He (lidn't distinguish between

(Oontlniied on Page Nine)

Russian Immigrant First 
Purchaser in Bond Drive

Philadelphia, May 16-(/P)— A. 
Russian immigrant opened the 
1950 U. 8. savings bond drive buy
ing $600 worth of individual and 
national aecurity.

Benjamin Poysoff, 54-year-old 
custodian at Independence hall 
bought the first bond yesterday 
after SecreUry of the Treasury 
John W. Snyder kicked off the 
nationwide “E” bond drive by tap
ping the historic Liberty bell.

At Chicago, President Truman 
said purchasers of U. S. savings 
bonds can "achieve personal finan
cial independence and preserve our 
national freedom.”

The chief executive spoke prior 
to a major political speech at Chi
cago stadium. He took port in a 
radio and television show that 
brought the opening of the $653,* 
950,000 bond drive into the-homes 
of millions of Americans.

Snyder sold Poysoff a $500 bond 
after ringing the bell at Independ
ence hall where it is enshrined. 
Poysoff came to this country In 
1908. He fought in World war 1 
snd his son served five years in 
the south Pacific in the last war.

Threefold SlgalScanoe
The secretary said the bond drive 

was of threefold significance;
1. “Elvery bond that la purchased 

will contribute to the economic in* 
dependence.”  ' -

2. "These purchosee will con*

against government employment 
of Communists but It la also 
against "smears."

A policy statement adopted by 
tbe party’s National committee de
clared:

"We condemn efforts to gain 
partisan advantage of smears and 
innuendoes which bam;>er our gov
ernment and blacken the charac
ters of Innocent citizens."

No specific mention was made 
of charges by Senator McCarthy 
(R.. WIs.t of fjommunlst infiltra
tion in the State department.

Voted at Midnight Session
However, the statement, voted 

at a midnight session of the com
mittee following President Tru
man's Chicago stadium speech, 
.said:

"It Is the duty of every citizen 
who has evidence of disloyalty to

(Continued on Page Ten)

Firing Demand 
Seen Politics

tribute to the economic security of 
the nation.".

3. “ A nation of free and Inde 
pendent individuals is the prcxif we 
can offer to other nations of the 
value of the American system of 
free enterprise."

Snyder said, "The slogan of this 
savings drive is 'Save for Your 
Independence.' Throughout the 
history of our country, thrift has 
been an outstanding characteristic 
of our free enterprise system.. It 
has been of vital significance In 
the progress of our nation, and is 
no less important than in the 
post.”

Strength Basis of Pea«e Hope
Snyder said that the world’s 

hope for peace "depends In large 
measure upon the economic, mili
tary and spiritual atrength of our 
nktion.”

He hailed the bond drive aa one 
’ 'designed to encourage thrift, pro- 
ntpte citizenship and awaken 
grehter public interest in the fiscal 
affair* of the nation.”

Snyder took time from his bond 
drive duties to hold a press confer
ence at which he denied, any Inten
tion of reslgfilng hhi cabinet post 
to accept a position as president 
o f the New York Stock exchange.

Snyder said the nation was tn a 
healthy buaineaa' condition and 
Americana were earning the high
est income in history. "With the 
cost of living stabilized, we should 
now. save by buying U. S. savings 
bonds.” he said. 

i

Myers Sees ‘ Deliberate 
And Malieious' Move 
To Hurt lA’adership

<1
Washington, May 16 - ‘IPi Sen

ator McC!*rthy's demand that Sec
retary of State Acheson be fired 
drew a counter-blast today from 
Senator Myers of Pennsylvania 
who said McCarthy Is Just talking 
politics.

Myers, the assistant Democratic 
leader of the Senate, denounced 
McCarthy's demand os a "deliber
ate and malicious attempt to un
dermine” America's leadership In 
foreign affairs.

He acciuied the Wisconsin Re
publican of being “ more Interested 
in the next election" than "in the 
future well being and peace of the 
world." *

Criticlam Supported 
Senator Brewster (R-Me), on the 

other hand, gave support to Me 
Carthy's criticism of Acheson.

"For the good of the country.' 
Brewster said in an Interview, "It 
ought to be possible to secure men 
(as secretary of state) who would 
command more general confidence 
and do the job that is required in 
this very critical time."

Brewster, chairman of the Re
publican Senatorial Campaign 
committee, said he thought both 
Republican and Democratic aena- 
tors had shown a lack of confi
dence in Acheson's foreign policies.

Acheson is in London attending 
a meeting of foreign ministers of 
Atlantic treaty nations.

StateiDMit Answers Speech 
Myers' statement was dictated 

to reporters tn answer to an At
lantic City. N. J., speech yekterday 
In which McCarthy called Presi
dent TViman to fire the eecretary 
of state os "the headmaster who' 
betrays us tn Asia.”

McCarthy said the president also 
should relieve TJ. 8. Roving Am
bassador Phillip C. Jsssup of hi*

(Oonttaaoi am Vaga Wtmt\

Hill Sent Bach to Ju
diciary Committee in _ 
House Over Mild Oh- ' 
jections o f Minority

Hiirtfiml, Miiv 16.—(/P)— | 
A.8 the Legi.slature i-eeon- 
vened tiMin.v, lIou.se mid Sen
ate ses.sions leaders an- ■ 
nonneed the.v ex))eeted no ac- t 
lion toda.v on the Idll legali/,- : [ 
ing extension of the sale of 
li(|iior hours from midnight 
Saturda.v until 1 a. m., Sun
day. Thr measure was approved 
last week by the Senate hut the 
liniise refuaed to sii.spend Its rules |
(0 debate It Immediately .

Conway Seea I>elay 
Hejnibhean Hoiiso L e a d e r  

' ..'(irKe ( ’. Conway predicted 
liimse action would be delayed un- 
td the bill could be prlnte<i.

For the aame reason Conway 
said action would be delayed until 
later in the week on staiiil by rent 
eontrol legiNlation, which would 
take effect should Federal control 
expire June .30.

Postponed until 11 ^ m. Thurs
day was a piihlle hearing on a 
bill designed to pave the way for 
thr extension of natural gas pipe 
lines Into Conneetleiil.

At Its brief session, the House 
referred the liquor bill bark to the 
Judlelary committee over mild ob
jections from the Democratic mi
nority,

In the Democratlc-controlled 
Senate a rent eontrol bill waa re
ceived with B favorable report 
from the Senate Judiciary commit
tee alone and voted to debate It 
Thursday as the order of the day. 

Clash On Issue I-onmlng 
Since Rcpubllcims have their 

own version of the legislation. It 
appeared that a cla.sh on the Issue 
wa.s shaping up.

Both parlies agree that the state 
should Impose rent controls If Fed
eral controls lapse on June 30, but 
the Democratic bill would make 
evictions more difficult than the 
measure drafted by Itepiibltcans.

Republicans early were railed 
Into a caucus to receive a report 
on seven new bl-partlsan reorgani
zation bills drafted by the leaders 
yesterday which Included bills 
creating two new state depart
ments, Commerce and Conserva
tion, were ready for inspection by 
Conneetleut legislators today as 
they resumed iheir sperlal session. 

The measures were among legis
lation drafted by Repnhilran and 
Demoeratle leaders yesterday, 
while the General Assembly was in 
recess, as further steps toward 
carrying out a bl-partisan plan for 
a limited state reorganization.

Heven Bills Drafted 
The bills calling for' commerce 

and conscr\’Htlon departments 
were among seven drafted by the

FlavH Dcinocrali*

The Rev. Harrison Ray Anderson 
(shove) of the Fourth Presbyter
ian ehiirrh In Chicago said In n 
aemion from his cdiurrh pulpit 
that President Truman should 
"quit playing with truth”  and the 
people shot/I eease "state Idols- 
Ir}'.” Hr asid in effect that C:hl- 
r*go Democrats offended tliri*- 
tlB iis with their ballyhoo for Sun
day's program of the national par
ty conference, using “ Hollywood 
beauties” and movie eow'boys to 
Imlld up polltleal rally crowds. 
(AP wlrephoto).

(Continued on Page Tent

Russia Cuts 
German Bill

N pwh on Reparations
Set8 Off (Communist 
Propaganda Campaign
Berlin, May 16—</Pi - Russia an

nounced a aharp cut In East Ger 
many's war reparations bill today. 
The news touched off a big Com- 
mtinlst propaganda campaign ex 
tolling Soviet "generosity an(l help
fulness.”

Antl-Communlst Germans and 
Allied officials promptly labeled 
Prime Minister Stalin's reparations 
cut an empty gesture and "phony 
bookkeeping" aimed at countering 
the recent announcement that oc
cupation controls would be relaxed 
In Western Germany.

(OoattBDed on Page Tea)

Biulciiz Asked 
Ahoul Speech

Judge Smith Refuses to 
Allow Use o f Ghav- 
ez Allaek Exeerpts
Hartford. May 16 (/D Feder

al Judge J. Joseph .Smitli refused 
today lo permit the courtroom use 
of excerpt.s from a Senate speech 
denouncing 1.X)IiIm Biidenz, a wit 
ncaa In the $200,000 Adler-Draper 
libel suit.

In croKS-exanilnallon, Frederick 
WIggIn, roimacl for Paul Draper, 
dancer, and Ijirry Adler, harmoni
ca player, aougbt to question Bud- 
enz on the May 12 speech by Sen
ator tjhavez (D-NMii in which 
the senator called the former 
Communist "America's No. 1 pro
fessional witness"

Move Brings Objertlon
The move brought objection 

from MacDonald DeWllt, counsel 
for Mra. Chester McOillough, who 
Is being sued by the entertainers. 
They claim she Injured them with 
a charge of pro-CommunIst sym
pathies.

With the jury excused during 
argument over the point, the 
judge ruled (Jhavez’s speech 
“would be a second-hand dj*nun- 
clatlon of this witness."

WIggIn had argued that counsel 
should have "broad latitude” In 
view of She "kind of testimony 
that has been given by this wit
ness.”

After the jury filed bark into 
the courtroom, WIggIn asked. 
"Were you denounced on the floor 
of the U. S. Senate about May 
12 ? ”

Budenz, former managing edi
tor of the Communist party's

Special McHnage to As* 
Hcmbly Galls for Lib
eralizing Ameinlments 
To U n e m p l o y m e n t  
Gompensation Act Diir* 
iiig ('urrent Special 
ScHsion; Desires No 
Delay on Problem
Hart font. May 16.—(/P)— 

Cov. ( ’ lip.stpr Howies urged 
the Connei'ticut General As- 
.Henil)ly today to provide at 
oiu'e more liheial lienefits for 
tlie slate’.s unemployed. In a 
special message, the Demo
crat ie chief executive called 
for enactment of liheralizing 
smendmcnls lo the unemployment 
compensation act during the Leg
islature's current special session.

Urge* No Delay
"1 urge, and urge strongly," ho 

said, "thst there will not be delay, 
postponement and procrastination 
on this vital problem, Thla Assem
bly has already hsd over 15 
months to ronsuler and consider 
carefully the whole question of 
Improving our unemployment 
compensation laws. . . .

Bowles said that at the peak of 
post-war unemployment In the 
state, last July, 106.200 people 
were jobless. At present, he said, 
about 52,000 were out of work, and 
since the first of the year about 
21,000 have exhausted their unem
ployment benefits.

"These workers need help now, 
not a year from now," said the 
governor. "They will not be satis
fied with another pies for delay or 
postponement." . . ."

Aimed At RepubUcona 
The governor's message was 

aimed primarily at Kepubitcans tn 
the polltlrally-dlvjded General As* 
sembly. The Democratic - con
trolled Benate passed bills to liber
alize unemployment compensation 
during the regular 1049 sesalon, 
but the House Republican majority 
refu.sed lo go along.

Over the week-end. Rep. Oeorga 
~ Guilford), the

aald no
C, Conway (R.,
House majority leader,
"dire emergency" exists requiring 
action at the special session, called 
primarily to consider state re
organization.

Revision of the law should b# 
(Hmtponed to the next regular sea- 
Hlon opening In January, 1951, 
Conway asserted.

Bowles reviewed the recommen
dations made last week by a spe
cial study committee, headed by 
Yale Law Prof. Harry Shulman, 
which he appointed to review the 
present unemployment compensa
tion system.

"Laws Not Doing Job”
That committee, he said, "has 

fcoind that our present laws are 
simply not Tlolng adequately their 
job of protecting our workers In 
periods of recession such sa 1949.” 

He said the stale's unemploy
ment compensation fund, now to-

(Uontinued on Page Ten)
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Treasury Balance

Washington, May 16 — (^  — 
The position of the Treasury May 
12;'

New budget receipts, $104,127,- 
849.02; budget expenditures. $91.- 
324,288.19; cash balance, $4,208,- 
890,752.04.

Maid Seeks Television Set 
For Young Victim o f Polio

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the UP Wire)

Providence, R. I., May 15—UP—, 
Marie Gagne, a kitchen maid at 
Charles V. Chapin hospital, apendt 
part of her $17 weekly salary on 
child patients—but a television set 
In too big an order for her to han
dle alone.

Bo Maria is resorting to prayer* 
and personal appeal to the kind- 
hearted to obtain a set for a 14- 
year-old polio victim, identified 
only as "EMgar.”  He has been 
confined to tbs hospital sines lost 
sununsr.

 ̂ PoUee Approve Oompalgn
Police approved her lone cam

paign by kicking In $4 aftef tell
ing her she didn't have to have a 
license to receive contributions.

Her Initial tour of likely collec
tion spots will carry her to all 
fire and police stations, abe said, 
becauae "thoa* fsUowa ore pretty 
big hearted." And ohe’ll go to 
church every n^ht to prsy.

"I know whM I pray for some
thing I usually get it.”  she said. 
"I know I can't do it alone.”

White House Picketed
Washington, May 16---(/P)—Two 

striking I'nlled Pres* teletype 
nmintenanre men picketed the
White House toiUy *" protest 
against Its use of a I "  P. ne*ra 
printer. Picket* also appeared la 
front of the RepubUcan Notional 
committee after doing duty yester
day before the Democratic No
tional committee.• • •
Pennsylvonh* Vote Light

Philadelphia, Msy 15—(4D—A 
stormy battle for control of Penn- 
sylranla’s Republican party at
tracted only a light vote la early 
reports of the slate’s primary elec
tion today. The Unee were sharply 
drawn in the G. O; P. struggle for 
power and the outcome of the vot
ing wo* being wateped closely for 
Its slgnlflcnnce on 1982 presldentlnl 
maneuvering.

*  . *  *

War Bride Lose* Court Fight 
New Yofh, May 15—445—Mr* 

Rllen Knat$ff, Gernuui brWe at am 
American veteran, todny lost her 
court battle to remain In thla coo*- 
try and Is subject to bninediata 5e- 
portntloa. The U.8. Oretrit Court 
of Appeals upheld a lowur eoufl 
decision which held that Inudgmp 
tion outhorttlea con deport Mr* 
HnooK desplto poudlng eoagfoa* 
slonal action to porudt hoe 
mission. • • •
Bonk Robbers Burrender 

lUvano, Cab*, May 15 —  (f>-~ 
Four men w1io robbed •  book o$ 
Gulnee, Cabo, yiuttodlto 
gave up to paUaa tod^r. N to c  
eet Are to »  com  fUH wkaaa Otaf 
were bldlag and eoeolMd Ikmm amt. 
They fled to *  
wbero they

)

■■ V.


